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Smallpox Epidemic Danger Emphasized Here
False Security 
Sense Rapped

A "false sense of security is lending us down ft 
potentially (langeroiiH path toward n smnll pox epi
demic," County Health Director Frank Leone warned 
toduy.

Dr. Leone also emphasized the danger* of diph
theria, whooping cough and tetanus.
"The /set th«t we h«ve had

Academy Assn. 
To Tour NAS

no small pox caaea in many 
years," tha health director 
warns, “ has led many clttxena 
to forego vaccinations. This i» 
a very risky situation."

He continued:
"Florida la perhapa one of Nearly 90 members of the

the most tuaccpUbla aUtea lie-, Central Florida U. 8. Naval 
cauae cf the numerous avenues 1 Academy Alumni Association

will lour Hie Sanford Nasal 
Air Station Saturday as 
guests of the Commanding 
Officer of NAS Sanford and 
the Commander of Heavy 
Atlark Wing One.

The (our will follow a Inn 
cheun In the Mayfair Inn at 
noon. All Sanford area Naval 
Academy alumni are Invited 
to attend.

While visiting the Air Sta
tion. (lie group will observe 
ilmulatcd carrier landing 
practice from the vantage 
point of the Landing Signal 
Officer’s (LSO) platform. The 
LSO la the controlling anils- 
orlt for all carrier landings.

DR. FRANK LEONE
by which amall poi can enter 
the states. One infected per
son ran spread tha disease to 
hundreds before doctors even 
suspect they might have amall 
poa. This very thing happened 
in anuther atate when a 
wounded eoldier was flown 
back from Korea.

"The tremendous sir travel 
Into Miami, one of the natiun'a 
largest airports, poses a con
stant threat. No matter how 
vigilant port authorities are, 
a person with amsll pox ran 
escape detection until too late.

"A  person can havei small 
pux and not realisa It before 
eight to I t  days. Thers have 
been a number of small pox 
casss recently in varioua parts 
of the world and a few 
months ago New York had a 
scare. The disease is highly 
contagious. It can l>* spread 
by dust particle*, a cough or 
anaeae, most cartalnly by per- 
aonal contact.

"Almost every victim ts 
scarred for life. One victim in 
five dies. All this can be pre
vented by being vaccinated 
and repeated every five years. 
Malntenanc* of protection 
against this serious epidemic 
disease require* revaccination 
at least every five year*. It is 
one of the most easily prevent
able dl.es.es,

"Importance of proper Im
munisation In prevention of 
diphtheria is emphasised by 
epidemiologic data for 1D&U 
and 11*00. The 26 year decline 
In Incidence eiure World War 
II haa hailed and In the south 
era state* the atark rate is 
increasing. Ilolh tbs number 
nf rases and the number of 
death* are highest among chit- 
drtn under ten year* of age. 
Proportionals to the popula
tion, incidence la nearly five 
times higher among non-white 
than while rhildrrn. Most of 
the patients have not been Im
munised. Immunised persons 
esposed to the disease are 
more likely to Uvume carrlo. J 
rather than to become III. In 
DMO, only one death occurred 
among Imunlsed persons In 
contrast to 67 deaths among 
those without Immunisation.

"Less than half of the na 
lion's pre-school children arc 
protected against polio and 
still less against diphtheria, 
whooping rough and tetanus 
Only 41.1 per cent of chit 
dren aged one to five have 
received the recommended 
four doses of balk vaccine, 
and only I.T per cent have 
had three doses of babln oral 
vaccine. Only about five mil
lion of tha ie.6 million chil
dren in the pre-school group 
h a v e  received protection 
against diphtheria, whooping 
rough and tetanus. Folio ran 
alUl attack you and your chil
dren. unless all members of 
the family receive a full 
ruurse of vaccine. You're 
gambling wlib your family's 
health. Now U's up to you to 
make sure you and your chil
dren art completely protect-

IIKOWNIK TROOP, 200, under the Icuder.-hip of Mrs. John Hailey recent
ly received a deniotiHtralion on "Health and Safety." Chief Frank Kerr, 
ielt, given Home pointer* on firnt aid to, Sunan Kerr, Janie Hlair and Debbie 
Mainer. Debbie Sefodon.*, on the table, |>n*e* an the victim. Mr*. Neil Pru* 
den and Mm. Inez ScmhIoiih are u**i*tmit leader* of the troop.

(Herald Photo)

Dr. Speronis 
To Give Talk 

'At Forest Lake
By Shirley Wentworth

Dr. Stephen Louis Speronis, 
director of the University of 
Tampa, will give an address 
entitled "The Hear and tlir , 
Kaglc" at 11:30 am. Monday! 
in the Forest I.akc Academy 1 
gymnasium.

Invitation has been extend
ed to lids Clubs and other 
interested groups from neigh
boring high schools by the 
academy's student associa
tion officers who arranged 
the appearance of Dr. Sper- 
onis whose major field of 
study is Russian’ History and 
Soviet politics.

Forest lake Academy Is lo 
catcd just west of the Forest 
City Slipping Center on Sit 
430.

MKMIIEHS OF GIRL SCOUT TROOP 11 met recently at the homo of 
their leader, Mr*. William Mamh, to earn merit badge requirements. 
Karen Williamn, Pam Edward* and Linda Mamh, left to right, arc nhown 
demonstration how to set a table. Other* attending tho meeting wero 
Sally Deal, Valnrie Hamilton, Dale Hronbcrgcr, Kathy Avencl, Karen Gil- 
)k>, Leslie llartwig, Vivian Mclndale, Cyndee Morrison and assistant lend
er, Mrs. George Hronberger. (Herald Photo)

Women’s Club
Selects
Comittee

By Jane Casselberry
A nominating committee 

was named by the Women's 
Club of Casselberry at the 
March business meeting of 
the group hekl *| the ('lull 
building on Ovrrltmok Dr.

Srrving on the committee 
are Mrs. L. K. Swope, chair
man Mrs. Joseph Laird, Mrs. 
C. K. Flatter and Mrs. Urn 
Kvatu. Reports wilt lie made 
at liar April 3 election meet
ing at which time nomina
tion! also will lie acceptable 
from the floor.

Realtors Meet Elder Springs Names
Youth W eek Officers

Set Monday
Tlie value of advertising 

, will lie presented as the pro
gram for the Seminole Coun
ty Hoard of Realtors at the 
dinner Hireling at the llami- 

I Ron House in ('assclliorry.
[ Monday.

Two speakers and a film 
will comprise the program, 
on how to get the most front 

j your advertising dollar.
Business of the Hoard w-ill 

| cuistst of reports from var- 
, lous committees and indur- 
I lion of new members.

New Altamonte Church Plans 
Organization For March 24

The Temple llaplM Church 
of Altamonte Spring* has 
announced pluns for an all 
day sing and dinner on the 
giounds fur Sunday, March 
3(. at which time tlie church 
will officially tic organised. 
The organisational meeting is 
scheduled for 3 p. in.

Ttie new rliurch, an Indep
endent missionary church, 
began meeting several weeks 
ago in the Community House 
on Maitland Avr. Rev. Jewell 
Smith, pastor, advises that 
since that time attendance 
has exceeded expectations 
and already atx persons have 
united through profession of 
faith.

The AHamoute Springs 
church 1» an associate of the 
Temple baptist Church ol 
Axalca Park in Orlando and 
will work with the baptist 
Bible Fellowship, a mission
ary organliatlon which sup
ports world missions with 
11 missionaries on 3t field*.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Catledge 
missionaries of (lie bbF and 
born Use Temple JlaptUt 
Church, will jeave shortly for 
Puerto Rico.

The church will organise

to serve not only Altamonte 
but also tlie Maitland amt 
Fern Park area*.

Moose Lodge 
To Hove 
‘Nose’ Supper

Memlx-r* of Sanford Mouse 
Lodge IK.’il will literally get 
"supper hy a nose" Knturduy 
nlghl vi hrii they hid oil Ilia 
aise and shape of a nos* for 
their paltrier amt her Imix sup
per at a aiM-ial gathering of 
the lodge and invited guests 
to lie hehl in the Lodge Hall in 
laika Mary Ix-ginning at 7:UU 
p.m.

Ioidies attending will bring 
a bused supper for two which 
the men will hid upon hy 
viewing only tlie women's 
noses through holes rut In a 
large sheet.

Fallowing (he supper, games 
and entertainment appropri
ate fur a HL Patrick's Day 
celebration will be conducted 
for the icity,iihIi . of the even
ing. j

Tho key In Elder Spring* 
Baptist Church will lie pre
sented In Ilia Youth Pastor, 
Doyle Broun, Sunday during 
the morning worship services 
to officially open Youth Week. 
.The pastor. Rev. B. Hamilton 
(iriffin, will mako the pre 
scnlatlon. Brown will runduct 
Hie services in the evening 
worship hour and Wednesday 
evening.

Other young people who 
wilt ho taking part in this 
special emphasis on youth 
will lie Travis Twyman, 
chairman of deacons; Clar
ence Johnson, Sammy Par
rish, Bill Young, Claude la-a
gue, Worley Tedrnw anil Don- 
uld Soderlilum, deacons; Pal
sy Holland, clerk; Donald So 
drrbluni, treasurer; C a l l  
Coleman, rlaur director; Ann 
Slclnmrycr. pianist;

Jackie Freeman. su|icrtn- 
tenilent of evangelism; Itrva 
W r i g h t ,  supcrinlcmlrnt ot 
training; Sammy Parrish, 
Brotherhood president and 
ItA leader; (iloria Twyman, 
WMU president; L o u i s e  
Wright, CA trader; B i l l  
Young. Sunday school super
intendent; Darlene Coleman, 
general secretary; Carolyn 
Nolan, adult department su
perintendent; Clarenre John
son, married young people 
department superintendent; 
Valda Tyson, single young 
people department superin
tendent; Jean Yates. Inter
mediate department superin
tendent; Julie Hutchison, jun

ior 1 department superintend- 
ent; L. V. Hollis, junior 11 de
partment superintendent; Ann 
Slelnmcyer. Junior I (earlier; 
Hetty Car|»enlrr, Junior I 
teacher; (iloria Twyman, 
(■all Coleman, Summy Par
rish and Travis Twyman, 
junior It teachers, and Betty 
Carpenter, training union di
rector.

The Youth Week activities 
will be climaxed with an As
sociations) Youth Night Sat
urday. March 23, at which 
lime there will he a big lion- 
fire, with eating, singing, In
spirational speaker and fel
lowship.

ART RROWN 
PEST C ONTROL

Termites A  Other Frets

2601 PARK UR. 
322-8865 SANFORD

Florida 
(ircctinir 
Service, Inc.

A cordial welcome I* 
brought In you from lo
cal merchnnlM and civic 
organization*

FREE
Map*. Area 

Information and 
Gifta from I-oral 
.Merchant* Await 

i> You

If you are a 
Newly Arrived Family 

or know of 
A New Family 

( ontart our howl out

LOLA WINN 
FA  2-1678 

2400 Steven* At*.

K e l l y s FOOD FAIR 
SHOPPING CENTER

25th & Park

Open Mon.-TucH.-Wcd.-Snt. 9 til 6 

Thun*. K Fri. 9 til 9

Sure ’n B’ogora As My Name Is O’Kelly

S t  Patrick's
D A Y  S A LE

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IS SUNDAY And 
The Blarney Is Flowing Until Closing 
SATURDAY -
Just See Your Wild IRISHMEN For The 
WILDEST PRICES

GE
Automatic
Washer
• Spray llinne

• Dnmp Dry Spin

• Safety Lid llraka

• Extra Idtrge Pump

*1 4 7 With Trade WA 5M

GE STEREO
•  Dual Channel Amplifier
•  (irnuinr llardeood Cabinet
•  Diamond Sly lux in Ceramic Cartridge

$ 1 2 7
GE Mobilemaid 
Dishwasher

SPECIAL PURCHASE — ^

STEREO & HI F l Q Q i  
ALBUMS *  *
10 In. GE
Oscillating Fan

G E N E R A L * ©  E L E C T R I C

Decorator Portable T V
•  lluilt-ia Adjustable 

Anlenna

•  Big IK in Square 
*Daylight lllar" Pi. lure

•  Convenient Front Controls

•  Itirh Clear Front Sound
•  Automatic liain Control

ONLY 22 1»()UN1)S
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Traffic Boost
Seen At ACL

fentlfo
WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. 1 ( if?!i today. 85-90. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Bj Larry V w iW
A KKW RANDOM NOTES
KI«rtion day * week from 

tomorrow . Outlook seems 
bleak . . . Small turnout ex
pected . . . Soma 1.1,000 Demo* 
in thr rounty . . .  -LltH) Re
publican* , . . Roth candidate* 
Gordon Frederick and Jan 
Fortuna will appear before
thr Jaycee* this Thursday . . . 
Absentee ballnta application* 1 
*ery, very light . • • Deadline
I* 5 p.m. Thursday.

• • •
A member of thr Men'*

Harden Club has offered a $50 
reward for tho culprit who 
Hole about 50 percent of the 
planting* by tho club alone 
Seminole Blvd. on thr lake- 
fiont.

• • •
I.lona Club planning a bulb 

rnd broom sale for the benefit 
of the blind in the Loch Arlair 
area tomorrow night.

• • •
Thi* i* count> government 

week . . . Courthouse open to 
the public which remind* me 
. .  . work almost completed on 
t>uttiiitr m new window* . . . 
"o il, full sleum i.head on tlie 
supcivi-oi of I I'lMatration of* 
f • e hi I in* i oiirtlionne.

• • •

County Commissioner* still 
tuning trouble picking mem- 
In-r* for llielr courthouse an
nex study . . Among some of 
those* rn iqnmrnth'd aie Dili, 
bard Casselberry and Caul 
Rate*.

• • •
Robert Stephenson, North 

Orlando councilman, announc
ed today he is not supporting 
any resident as a write-in 
candidate in IWsday't elec- 
linn.

• • •
Haven't heard what our 

County Commissioners told 
the Winter Dark city father*
. . . They were asked If It 
would lie all right—in an at
tempt to lower some water 
kvela in nur neighboring
city’s lakes — if Seminole 
drainage could accept a larg
er head of water from the 
chain of lakes , . . Same old 
question . . . Nobody, but
NOBODY, wants to assume 
rosts and risks connected
with hoary drainage.

• • •
Tlie Paints lintel reports a 

•'satisfactory season" . , .
Experts to remain open year 
around, it seems . . . That
is. unless the city enforce* 
the condemnation 

• • •
Do YOU think that a full- 

fedgrd water show—you know 
skiing, water ballet, etc. — 
ran tie held in the protected 
basin between the old “ Band 
Shell" pier and the city con- 
atructed Jetty? . . . It'i gon
na be done at Hie Scini-Cen- 
tental Celebration on April 27 
H aays liere . , . And I'm 
Just the fellow that wants 
to sea how it s dona.

• • •
Wouldn't N be GREAT If 

Herman Jaenb*on would build 
a finr. modern, attractive 
store on that lot wr*t of the 
old Postoffire? , , , Ami It 
started a drive in which ALL 
the merchants — and land
lords — did (lie fare-lifting 
and remodeling on each 
piece of property needed to 
make our “ main stem" one i 
of Die leading downtown shop-1 
ping center in this area? , . I 
And created the big surge o f 1 
business that could be sti- i 
mutated by such a move?

• • •
The name of the new eon- 

ferrnre in which the Semi- 
notes will play i*—how'* that 
again? , , . Metro? ? ?

• • •
St Johns nrally moved in j 

to its brand spanking new '
offices . . .

. .  •
City fat'iers unhappy over J 

the blowing of whistle* in
the city limits

• • •
Parking meters will lie In-1 

stalled soon si the southwest 
ronwr of Commercial and 
Tark.

• • •
Civitan* extending that I 

beauty contest deadline until 
March 25

• • •
SMILE . . - Ih* second 

liwiusand of “ Smile" buttons 
arrived today and are avail
able at the Chamber and all 
stores . . . wear one . . .  and 
follow the directions . . .  See 
my grin.

Construction of a spur by ; end the earrier is not about 
| Florida East Coast Railway to atop operating, and in 
i to Cape Canaveral would fact plans to build a line into 
mean increased rail freight -Cape Canaveral.

.traffic over Atlantic Coaat, In an exclusive interview 
Line through tha Sanford with UP!, FEC Board Chair-

I area.
FEC announced today plan* 1 

to build a spur from its 
mainline eilher from Titus- !

1 ville or Cocoa to provide rail 
1 service for the space and 
1 missile bax at Cape Canav- • 
er.il.

“ This undoubted'y would 
bring additional brines* to 
u* here in the Sanford area," | 
ACL officials stated when ap
prised of the FEC move.

Jt was pointed out ACL ha* ! 
line operating from Benson 
Junction,, on the north side 
of luiko Monroe, connecting 
with FEC at New Smyrna 
Beach.

“ It is safe fo assume." it 
was said “ that any rail , 
height traffic moving into 
Florida other than through 
Jacksonville and bound for - 
Cape Canaveral would move
through here "

• * •
JACKSONVILLE I l l ’ ll  — 

Tltc board chairman of the 
strikebound Florida E a s t
Coast Railway said thi* week-

Six Convicts 
Flee DeLand 
Prison Camp

DEI.AND l l ' l ’ l i  Six con
victs. one with three prior es
cape*. fled tin* Stute Road 

1 prison eatnp budding line 
| Sunday night.

A statewide ah-rt was put 
out. Authorities said ll was 

I not known whether the men 
i obtained a ear or arms after 
their escape.

Tlie men were identified as 
Dnriell Harnett. 24, who had 
r*e»|a<d tinea times previous
ly and was serving 18 years] 
Glen Kstly Hchleehauf, 85, 
serving a 25-year sentence 
fmtn Ranis llusa County; 
James <\ Ogle. 21, serving 
five years fioin Polk Count); 
Francis W. Mailloux, 20, serv
ing five years from Jarkson 
County; Charles K. Reader, 
21, serving three years from 
Pinellas County; and George 
I.  Roth, 17, serving two years 
from Dads County.

man Ed Rail said the it 
day-old strike by 11 non ope-

Burke Enters 
Tuesday Vole

Roy I,. Hurke, 101 North 
Kdgemont Avenue, today be
came a write-in candidate in 
Tuesday's Council election in 
North Orlando.

Burke issued the following 
statement:

“ If the people of North Or
lando wish to vote for me a* 
Councilman in Group 1 in 
Tuesday’s election, I will ac
cept the |*i'l if elected and 
I will serve to the best of 
my ability.'*

Back Adenauer 
Embassy Urges

BONN, Germany 4 U 1*11 
Thr American embassy urged 
Went Gel man Parliament 
number* today to suppoit 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’* 
ban nn Die mle of steel piping 
to the Soviet Union, authori
tative sutures raid.

Adenauer himself whs re. 
turning fmin hii Italian v*ia- 
lion for the spe iai debat* on 
tlie controversial ban on ship
ping ItH.tHMI tuns of pipe to 
Ruksia.

MISS JOAN JONES

i c  ★  ★

Beauty Contest 
Gets 2nd Entry

'  T3* 1
Miss Joan EHtbafli Joint.

Ifl-ycnrold ifailfhlar of Sir.
and Mrs A E. Junes of 
2548 Palmetto Ave., .Sanford. 

I is the sernnd contestant to 
enter tlie race for the rruwn 
of Miss Seminole County and 
tlie prirra that go with it 
Charles Kauipf. Seiiii-Centen 

, nial Publicity Chairman an
nounced today.

Blue-eyed, brown • haired 
Joan is s tall, slim five 
root five, 3123-15 and 117 
pound Seminole High major
ette captain.

She was a regent finalist 
in the GarparilU Majorette 
Queen Contest hold at Tam
pa. and is a talented twirlcr, 
dancer, singer and acim- 
stres*

She ha* attcmlrd Sanford 
schools sll her life, lint has 
traveled much with her fam 
lly along tlie Eastern sea- 
bcard, listing as her favor
ite vacation spot an island 
off the roast of .V. C.

Her ideal man should be 
tall and fair and enjoy do 
ing tilings nn the spur of the 
moment He should like 
swimming, banani rake and 
meat loaf, too, if he expects 
to win Joan. SI* plan* to 
attend college and study ad 
vwltsing. she sajs.

rating unions was being run 
by national railroad union*.

And Ball said thr FEC will ! 
not meet the demands of the 
unions so king a* tlie strike ( 
i* being directed by putsid- | 
cr».

‘ It's totally unreasonable 
to expert us to negotiate 
with anyone but our own 
employes- We don't propose 
to Ih- hound by some organ- 1 
i/ation to which we don’t he- I 
long." lie said.

Ball said many of tho I 
200 emp’oves who walked off 
their jobs over a wage dis
pute didn't want to go on 
strike. Ball said the national 
unions forced the strike

“ The union* weren't so 
much interested in tlie 10.28 
cents per hour wage increase 

' they demanded as Ihev are 
in making this rompany run- 
form vutli the national pal- 
tern." said Hall.

Ball, a well known finan
cier. said tin- EEC's decision 
nut to bargain with tlie lia- 
tlon.il unions via* hark by

>s»ir Secretary Willard W ir- 
t/

★  ★  ★

FEC Rail Slrike 
Spreads To 
General Motors

JACKSONVILLE i l l ’ ll -  
The St-day-old strike against 
Ihe Florida East Coast It ail - 
wav spiead today In the Klee- 
tmmolivc Division of General 
Motors which handle* inaui- 

■ lenaticr of FEC diesel loco- 
i motives.

Sinking employes of the 
FEC sppeared outside the 
General Motors plant early, 
today and sel up a picket line 
which tlie GM workers — I 
members of tile L'lilted Alito 
Workers Union -- refused to 

' vf$r» ^e*--. , -

Alsn Blrkrnmeyer. son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Janies Bir- 
kenmeyer, winner of the to
rsi Jayree-sponsored Teen
age Driving Rnart-e-n. came 
out winner in thr llislrirt 
Contest held at llartim Sat
urday, Chairman lloh Ita* 
announced Unlay. Illrkrn- 
meyer. who mas -W point* 
chrail of his nearest com
petitor, now will go to thr 
state context in Ocala 
March

$ 4 ,0 0 0  In Jewels
Stolen From Mayfair

ueorgia 
System Killed

WASHINGTON M’PI i—'I hr 
Supreme Court today struck 
down Georgia's rounty unit 
voting system, which city 
dwellers have said throttles 
their political strength in ta
xor of rural voters.

Thr X to I ruling wa* an 
nounerd by Justice William 
O. Douglas. Justire John M. 
Itai Ian dissented.

Douglas said the mil) con
ception of poliliral rqiialll) 
under historical I). S. stand 
aril* is “one person, one 
vote."

School Program 
Discussion Set

Tlirre schoolmen will parti- 
ripute in a priferam of Fin
ance* and Milbigc, Accredita
tion and Testing of Childicn ai 
the Snuthside Behind Tuesday 
at 7:3U p.m., Dr. Jrhn Darby, 
President nf tha J’-Tl) an
nounced today.

Town Puts Lid 
On Dog Control

Mayor Fled G. Heath of 
Caiscllicrry announced today 
that in euinplianrr with dog 
ordinance No. 88. all dogs 
within the town will lie re 
qilircd to have a license.

The license tags may lie 
obtained from (lie town clerk 
on Tuesdays or Thursdays at 
tlie mumcip.il building from 8 
a m to 12 noon 

1 linse dog owners not fa 
miliar with I tic provisions nl 
thr ordinance may acquaint 
themselves with Ihr new re 

| qliircmcntx by reading copies 
1 iKisled for public viewing at 
Ihe iiiunirip.il building and at 
the 1'. S. Poll Ollier 

Heath said lli.it lieglnning 
j April t, (he ordinance will he 
I strictly enforced.

Critical Space Probe Delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL (CPI) 

—The fir»l U. S attempt* to 
link up two object* in orbit— 
• critical step toward deve
lopment of manned spser 
stations — probably will lie 
delayed uniII IU55. it was in 
dicated today.

This it a key goal that 
the Soviet Union came with
in four mile* of achieving 
list August.

Jerome B. Ilammark and 
Walter J. Kaprjan of tlie 
the federal space agenry said 
today that attempt* to ren

' dezvoui" a mauled space 
capsule and an unmanned 
target object tn otkit ••should 
begin with about Die fifth 
flight" in Projeti Gemini, 
American's newc-4 man in- 
spare program.

Ham mack and Kaprjan 
presented tlieir paper today 
before the opening session of 
a three-day (pare flight test
ing conference apdwired by 
the American lasliule ot 
Aeronautic* and Asironau- 
lit *.

, The Gemini e(|suljtl will

carry Iwo itian teams of U S 
astronaut* into orbit. The 
first manned flights in the 
new program are not expect 
ed until (lie middle of Itkit 
and thr fifth flight could (lot 
come liefore IW1.V 

As planned now, the “ ren 
denous" attempt will involve 
launching an u n m a n n e d  
Aifena-B upper stago into or
bit aboard an Atlas rocket, 
and tlien sending the two | 
man Gemini team into apace 
about 24 hours later tn try 
to link up with it. ;
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Rejects Proposal
BERLIN i l l ’ ll  Weal 

Berlin Mayor Willy llinndt 
today rejected n Soviet plti- 
po>al to replace Western .ki
tted tumps liere vvilli United 
Nations fmees.

Prolte Deaths
MOBKIDGK. 8. D. (UP !)  
Official* planned to ’’tear 

the chimney apart" today to 
leiiiii whether it noi-ed a 
family of moo person* lo die 
11 mu « hiIhiu monoxide fumes.

Defend Conditions
HAVANA il l’ ll Pie

init’i Kulul rusitiu tlcfnitlisl 
(’utitliliniiA hi t'kdiM Sunday 
Mild *nid (hr l\ S. »|»oti»oit*$| 
A Ilia me for I'lutrio** mean* 
"fiiirlitful iiiUny" for l.uim 
A iiuti* a.

Checkout
CAPE i AN AYER At. i l l ' l l  

• An At la* rurkrt that uill 
Ilium li I*. S. A»tinnaut I. 
(iordou t oopei Jr. on a plan
ned 22*nrbit flight hi Mm> nr * 
ri%fd her* today and unit 
into h haiiKar fot I’hpikmili.

New .Saint
VATIi AN C lI Y il l 'l l  - 

v .. . ailcait > aurce .aid it» 
day Mother Kbrala-th Setoo, 
the fu*l nntivr-lmiti Allied- 
■ all to In* tss-Mtifi**sl. could lm- 
come a *m11*l “ within »  few 
year*."

Red Carpet
MIAMI BEACH (U l’ l )  — 

City officials rolled out the 
red eat pel for nteiiihcra of 
tlie Republican sit*- selection 
committee, who arrived here 
Sunday In look over this city 
us a possible site for the 
Itu'it national eoiiVL'Iitioil.

Stumbles
VATICAN I'lTY l l 'P I I  — 

Pope Jiiliu W i l l  tiutiiy slum- 
Ideil and fell on the .steps of 
Id* throne during a muss audi
ence.

Ihe Hl-ji'ur-old pontiff whs 
not injured in tlie lull and "as 
lielpi-d to Ills feel by aides.

Convention Knds
JACKSONVILLE (UP1) 

Almul In,000 Flniida Edueu- 
lion Assueialioti delegates 
wound up u three-day eiiiiveii- 
tnm line Sunday hoping the 
l-egislaiuie would apptove 
proposed teacher pay hikes 
ranging fiom $luu to $1,000 
a year,

lias ‘Merit’
TALLAHASSEE tUITj  - 

Gov. Farris Bryant, who re
cently sunl proposals to send 
Florida's t'olani refugees to a
Bahamian Island htd ''merit" 
suggested this weekend thul 
tin- exile* he organised into 
u "freedom Culps,” and slop- 
pi'il tu Calm America.

Rescue Attempt
LA PA/., Bolivia i l iP l j  — 

Rescue teams attempted toduy 
to reach the hoihe* of 41 per- 
miii>, in. lulling luu Ameri
can*, believes! killed Friday 
" hen tlieir Bolivian Airlines 
lit li clashed into a $lt,5un- 
fool Andean peak in southern- 
most Peru.

I’nlict* toiliiy wen* viuttiiiiiinjr their invest!* 
k’ litiou into tin* thi'lt of si,000 in jevvelx tuttl rush 
front the room of a Kiimt at the Mayfair Inn.

The hiiiKlary ocriirml between 9 a. lit. mill 
.1 p. tn. last Friday in the room occupied by Mr. 
ami Mrs. .1. It. tioldhory, of Frnmiiipham, Mass.

Itirhni'tl Itraitmi. assistant hotel manager, 
rrporteil to |Mtlire Mrs. tioldlieig informed him 
of tin* theft at .'I p.m.

Police Chief lloy tJ. Williams said this morn
ing that entrance to tin* room apparently had

beeh gained with a passkey. He assigned Inves
tigator Carl Dodson to thu rase and added today 
there is no definite due hs to tho identity of the 
thief or thieves, as yet.

Mrs. (ioldberg iisted the missing jewelry, 
along with four Slnti hills, as a solitaire ring 
valued at $1,500: sting of pearls, $:100; matching 
pearl earrings, $150; platinum wrist watch, $150; 
gold pin. $.T00; duster of garnets, $100; match
ing bracelet. $100, and a mail’s diamond-studded 
wedding hand, $70<>.

11. S. N AVAL ACADEMY ALUMNI ami tlieir
wives from thioiighniit Central Florida iunverg- 
ed mi Sanford Saturday for a hmdiron at the 
Mayfair Inn and a guided visit through the 
Xnviil Air Station futilities. Pictured front the

le ft: Capt. Joseph M. Tally Jr., Wing roiutuauder; 
Adtn. T. It. Ilrittaiii, Capt. C. (J. Wright Jr., 
Capt. Marshall Collins, Adtn. F. L. Kiefkuhl ami 
Capt. Hubert M. Ware, Ilnse commander.

(Herald Photo)

V A H  -9 Leaves Today For Seven Academy Alumni 
Month Cruise In MediterraneanVisif NAS

Ait emit ami flight rrcu* of 
Ib'aey Att-ick Squuilroii Nine 
(VAll ill were srheilub il lo 
lly ahoaril Ihe attuck » airier 
Saratoga loilay to begin a 
seven month at sea penotl 
villi Ihe Second amt Sixth 
Fleets

Saturday the squadnm * mxi 
support pcrsonel led by Inis 
lor NAS Mii>|miiI to Imard the 
slop squadron maintenance 
and administrative material* 
were trucked to May port In  
day.

l our of tlie squadron'* 12 
A-lll Sky warrior attack ImiiiiI)- 
us weri‘ xehedtiled to leave 
Sanford balay at noon Tlie 
remaining eight were to fly 
over .Sanford In formation ut 
1 p ill. eu route to tlie Sara 
toga.

VAIIM will relieve Heavy 
Allock .Squadron II, also of 
San lord hi the Medtleri aitean 
early next month.

The squadron leaves with 
several new feathers in its 
cap. Friday. L'tlr. George W 
Kimmons, VAII ft eoimuand 
mg offiecr, was presented a 
“ Well Done” rominendnlinu 
from I li e Commander of 
Heavy Allaek Wing One, 
( ‘apt. Joseph M T till * Jr., 
for “ professional ability and 
Ubtatumllng eflleieltey Inward 
)our primary mission ”

’I'lie speedie act elled "as 
VAII-li* developmelil of a 
training Engel at Giianluu 
.niio Bay, t'liha, which wa* 
Midahle lor Heavy Allaek 
use. .Non,- had existed ptev- 
touslj which met Ihe need* <d 
di'ployed squadron* o|tcralmg 
in that area.

T tillx also presented s t’llot 
of Ihe Month award lo l.t.

Exhibition
Oltl-ANDO fUl'D- Mo-t of 

Ihr X'ai rstahltsheif rxlnhit 
areas in Orlando have al
ready* been reserved lor the 
Florida Industrie* Exposition 
in Orlando April 2.126, the 
It e v r I o p in m i  Uomotis 
sum said today.

John F. Ilium and one for 
Bombardier of tin- .Vhmtli to 
George W. Beers, Aviation 
I ii e Control Technician First 
Class. The award*, which in- 
eluded clgiirct lighter* do 
nail'd by the Norden Division 
ot the United Airrratt tor- 
poration. were lor excellence 
m practice tinmhiug during

Ihr nninlli of February.
A similar award wa* given 

In l.l Mike Piioiado lor Iwing 
Pilot of ihe Month for Jan
uary.

In udddmn. 21 others wera 
presrnleil “ BulUeye I ’lnh” 
patches lor scoring direcl 
hits mi area (raining targets 
in recent weeks.

Cracker Days. . .  
A Huge Success

I ’ liuix vveie uiiilorwiiy tmlny fur the t hit’ll an
nual " ( Tai ker Dayn”  next Mnieli, it wap lepnrt- 
ed by ( i Iltiii Met'all, prexiilent nf the Downtown 
Merchant* Amioeiiition.

MeCallV anuotiliieiuent follow eil his lepm t 
that laxt Friclay’n anil Salimla.vV xihoiiiI tniimnl 
“ t 'raeker D ays" wax a "huge joneeHn."

It was extiinntcil several llioii-uiml aililition- 
al weekenil chopper.* were attraeteil to Sattforil 
lay the .titlew bargain* o ffered  by ilowulowit luer- 
fhniiln.

More tbau .'HI tloor prize.* were awtinhul lo 
lucky ticket holders who hail visited tho vat'ioitx 
Hlorea.

Alumni of Ilia (T. S. Naval 
Academy and their wive* 
Saturday were treated to Bin 
latest m Naval aviation fol
lowing a luncheon meeting in 
the Mayfair Inn.

‘Hie gioup wera guests of 
the commandinff officer of 
file Sunlnrd Naval Air .Station 
and the ciiiiimamler of Heavy 
Allaek Wing One for a four 
of the base and a close look 
.d simulated earner opera* 
lions,

t.’dr. Charles W. Mcshicr, 
chief stall officer of tha 
Wins, also provided a brief
ing on the uii**ion and capa
bilities ot Heavy Attack dur
ing the husincs* meeting,

I’mccedhig to Ihe Naval Air 
: Station, the contingent of 
I some 80 alumni and wives 
toured the Naval Air Main
tenance Training Group faeil- 
dies, got rlose-up look* at tin* 
VIA Vigilante and A3II Sky» 

.warrior attack Itombcrs, Hun 
saw Ihe two aircraft in ae« 
lion for a regularly-sched
uled mirror lumling practice 
ut preparation for c iiiu t  
qiialillfution aboanl tbs (jhi 
Forrcstal next wtek.

Moderate
I NEW YORK (U l’ l )  —Stock* 
rqiened firm today in mo
di ralely seine trading.

$100,000 
Building 

Permit Set
ItuiMliitr perm it Inn br i'll 

i**ui*t| fu r I* HII.IHIO 911Hurt* f<Mit j 
■ IimIu- I i ml IntiMiiiu m Sunfunl 

I i'll*  • 11 ut I 1'itikf i l \tit- rr- 
|i«»rt« «| t •#*!#• \ by l(ol»«*rt. 
Krtsun, /Milium tor.

KMtiinut<* in (lit* jm’i mit i4 
foi u IIIMI.IHKI hii in I i i i I* blit 
•(. I . W illinm *, b«*j»i| of (he 
I imIIur f ilm  k M iin if hi* iium f
wliii'li k uMi iiifjr ii, mud over* 
all runt w ill b«*

W o ikn ifii litivi* befii pre* 
iM liliir (be h i(f fist (be U«( 
10 «iai>m. W illm iii* pslid bn im 
e r if l i i iK  (be building fur »|h c * 
u liiU vr |»ur|Mi«rji.

Demo Women
'i'lie Deiuocl alii- Women s 

(Tub of Seminole ( entity w ill 
hold a Dutch-treat luncht-tm at 

• .Inn Spencer's at l l : 3o a iu .
; Tuesduy. S t a t e  Legislative 
| l amliditte Gordon Frederick 
and Senuto rami ids te .Mack 
Cleveland Jr. will he special 

. gm t» o f Hie club.

DONALD ( I I I  lilt Jlt^ of Dm Id Kotnl, Buffered 
n lirnkeii leg in a m ontei-auLnnubilo collision 
Saturday evening al Highway -ITG and Howell 
Komi. Trooper Hill Stringfield churged Mai shall 
• «. May, Winter Park, driver of the car, with 
violation of the right-of-way.
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Legal Notice
PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 101.41 FLORIDA STATUTES, 1901, PUULICATIUN OF THE 

BALLOT CONCERNING THE GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, ON 

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1961.

/■Th 8m mniTflMn vinuc-mt 1it cus eaiuti 1W- a NUU HIST K 
m ' iL- UIVIIS fit me m S  it ifusuijsmmmmitm (a

H K T s ^ l v* tni smu un#

SAMPLE BALLOT
Instructions to Voters

UUlSUTIfE
For M m W r  m* Hi* J »H f  H w h  ml

Samisal, C*mw»t Ormmp Hm. 1
IVm* ’nr On r)

UNOPPOSED CANDIDATES
i.ir .is i.it  nr.

Fa, Slat* Smntfmt 42 *4  Senatorial District

(Vole In Oncl

OFFIC IAL  BALLOT  

S M C I A t
C IN K R A L  ELECTION

Seminal* Canary 
Hand*

March 34, 1943

DEMOCRATIC

Gordon V.
IHDUKl

DIM

Mm I  H.
(livuiu, a.

out

dii

m1
V

&

OFFICIAL BALLOT  

SPECIAL
GENE R A L  ELECTION

V m ia a la  Canary  
Florid*

March 36. 1663

REPUBUCAN

■ if
Im

fotim 1
Camilla Urine 

Supervitvor Of 

RrxiNtratinn 

Seminole County, Fin.

the P»!rtfnrl» WersTS Page 2— Mon. Mar. 18, ’63

Floods Ravage Midwest; 
New West Storm Brews

Legal Notice
KOTICW o r  LBOIILATIOX
TO WHOM IT MAT CON- 

CEfUf: Ketle* I, hereby civ. 
an of Intention to apply to 
tha t i l l  Boston of tha flo r
id* Legislature for p*,**a* 
of an aot, tha aubitanea re
lating to

An Aot authorising th* 
Board of County Commit* 
alonara of Bamlnott County 
to maha or eaur* to bt 
mad* a comprehensive and 
eomplata water drains**, 
control and conservation 
survey of Hamlnola County 
or portlona thereof, provld- 
Inf for tha employment of 
ooneulllnr enflneere and 
othar eaperte neceaaary for 
•  comprahanalva and coin- 
pitta water dralnan*. con
trol and conservation sur
vey of Bemlnola County or 
portion* thereof; provldln* 
for the authority to aipend 
funds neoeeeary for said 
survey: provldln* an affto- 
tlv* data.

Publish March II, lilt . 
CDU-lt
la  th* Coon of th* Coaaty  
Jodgo, Benlaelo rwooty, Btat* 
of Florida. to r  re hate 
la  re tha Ketate a t,
FEME A. JA n H K L L

Daceeeed. 
r  i it At. r h tx -h 

Notlee la beraby flven d ia l 
tha undaralfntd w ill, on th* 
l l t h  day of April, A. I). 1*11. 
preaent t* tha Honorable 
County Tudg* of lem lnol*  
County, Florida, her final ra- 
turn, account and voucher*, 
aa Adm inistratrix of the 
Katat* of JIJiH K  A. JAH- 
I lK L L , decaaaed and at cold 
time, thon and there, make 
application ta th* raid Judas 
for a final aattlement of hrr 
administration of said aatats, 
and for an order dleoharflnn 
her a* such Administratrix.

Dated this th* Ith  day of 
Maroh A. !>. H U .

/*/ Thelm a Jarre ll 
Ae Adm inistratrix ef th* 
Batata of
j E M i ;  a . jA R n n i .t .  
Deceased

•tenetrom, Davie A Mrlntoah 
Attorneys for Administratrix
p. a  Bo* m *
Sanford, Florida  
Publish Mar. Id. Id, M A 
Apr. I. 1111. 
con*SI
i v  t i i k  (-H im  i t  r o r i iT  tiK 
TIIM  m i  JUDIt-IAI. f l H f l  IT 
iv  a v i i  m in » i :m i .>o i.i : 
c o u n t y . f i .oh h i a 
l.v CIIAVCKBT VO 1 aeon 

NOTICB TO IIKFISVIt OII 
o iu iB it  n r  PTHi.it tT to v  
■t i t  r o i i  ron i:r i.n *TM R

McCAUUIIAN M l) II T  II A I! K 
COMPANY. INC, a plorlda 
corporation,

Plaintiff,
AARON BUOr.NB MAMIIHJRN 
and MAROARET L O U I H K  
>1 ABIinmtS. hi* wit*, and 
A I .r i lT D  11 DIMM »N and ADA  
IIDDMON, hi* wife,

llefeudaiite 
TUI AAIION KDUKNIC MAHII. 

I lDnS  and MAHIIAIIKT 
LOUISE MAAIIBURN. hie 
wife
(Haeldenra unknown! 
A l.r i lK D  lll'DHON and 
ADA HUDSON. hie a lie 
tlleeldenre miknm* n>
All all unkiiuwn punts* 

, clalmln* any Intareet by, 
through, under or afalnet 
each or allher of the 
ahovo named partite who 
may ba dead or *r* nut 
Vt!»w i- to be de«d nr 
alive,

TOD. AND BACII OK YOU, 
ore hereby null flail Diet a 
Cumplalnt for Foreclosure of 
Murlaafe hat been fllrd 
aaatntl you, and you are re
quired to serve e copy of 
your t m » « r  ur Pleudlnue to 
th* Ouiiiidalnl un the Pleln- 
litre attorney, Juiepli M. 
Klltgerald, : i l  Ueourlty Trust 
llulldlng, Miami 13, Florida, 
and file th* original Answer 
or Pleading In th* oftU-a of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
on or btfurt the lillli day of 
April A. I*.. IVCI If >»u tall 
to do *0, Judgment by default 
will be taken against you fur 
th* relief demanded In th* 
CumpUInt.

Th* description of the real 
properly ororasded egalnet let 

Dot 7. III... k K. Wini|i. 
XI I-ItD PAItK 3ND III:- 
TI.AT. occurdliig to plat 
thereof recorded to llat 
Diaik II  Pag* 71 Public 
Itecord* of geiiilnul* Coun
ty, Florid*

Ihla notlr* eliall he pub
lished once tech week for 
four iiiiiescutlte H n l i i  In the 
Ksiifurd Herald.

t>ONB AND OltUKIlKD al 
Banford, genilnol* c o u n t y .  
Florid*, this l l ih  day of 
March A. D. list.
(■CALI

Arthur II. Re-anitli. J i „ 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
llyt Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

losepli M. Fitigersld 
13d Beeurlty Trust Building 
Miami if, Florida 
Publish Msrca IS. IS A April 

.1. I. 1111.
TCDO-44

Legal Notice
NOTICB OP LEGISLATION
TO WHOM IT XI AT CON- 

CEFVNi Notice Is hereby glv, 
en to Intention to apply to 
th* 1111 Reeelon of th* Flor
ida l-eglalatura for paeaax* of 
an act, the substance relat
ing to

An Act ralatlng to Hamlnola 
County; datlnlng Junk or 
•alvag* yaVda; authorising 
th* Hoard of County Com
missioner* to regulate Junk 
or salvage yards; providing 
for psnalty, providing an 
affective date.

Publleh Xlarch II, l t l l  
C DO-14

NOTfCH OK LKGIBLATION
TO WHOM IT MAT CON- 
CKIlNi Notice la hereby giv
en of Intention to apply to 
the lu l l  Heeelon of th* Flor
ida t^gtalatur* for paaaag* 
of an act, th* aubetanc* relat
ing to the amendment of 
Chapter Ik-1141. Laws of 
Florida, Hpeclal Acla. l i l t .  do- 
elunatlng th* Henilhol* County 
l a w  Library a* th* Fred It. 
Wilson Memorial l a w  l i b 
rary.
Publish Maroh 14, 1111 
CDfl-lt

NOTICK or- I.KGISLATION 
TO WllOXt IT MAY CON-  

CKItNl Notice Is hereby giv
en of Intention to apply to 
tha l t l l  Heeelon of th* Flor
ida l-eglelaturt for passage 
of an act. tlie aubatance re
lating to

An Act relating to K*nil- 
nol* County, providing for 
creation of county pounds; 
th* appointment o f  an Im
pounding officer, anil de
fining hi* authorities ami 
dull**. and lo provide for 
the Impounding and deposi
tion of anltnals believed lo 
be strays, or believed to 
be Infected with rabies or 
other disease*, found In any 
area of Hemlnole County, 

,'lyliig outside of th* c»r- 
linrat* limit* of any munlrl. 
pallilaa: prescribing ami
conferring certain right*, 
powers and dullea on tha 
th* Hoard of County Com- 
mlealonera af S e m i n o l e  
County In relation thereto; 
authorlelng fees and per 
diem rate* to he establish
ed by the Hoard of County 
('uniiiilaalonrra for Impound
ed a n i m a l s ,  authorising 
agreements with person*, 
firms, corporations or hu
man* aocletlea In said eoun- 
tlea; providing for th* vac
cination of dogs; providing 
for the financing of the pur
pose* and for a penalty for 
violation thereof, providing 
an effective date.

Publish Xlsich II. 13*1 
CDO-SO

W A LD .
h i ,a i m :

IV V III: CIIICI IT t ill HT 
VlVTII .11 Dll I It, I till I IT. 
IV ev i l  t'SIII SliMIMII.H
c o u n t y . t i .i i i i i i m  
i v  e l lA vc i : i iy  vii. i m i  
FEDERAL NATIONAL XIORT- 
OAOE ASSOCIATION, A Cor- 
poratlnn orgsnlsed umlsr an 
Act of r.mare.a anil eslttlng 
pursuant to the Federal Na 
tional Xloriguga Association, 
t'harter Ac;, having lie prin
cipal office In the City of 
Washington District of Col
umbia,

Plaintiff 
va.
I ' lU O A V  JACKSON 
Ht»> and MAIIV 
W A LD  HOP, hie wife.

1 tefen,tents
M l l t i i :  111 Al't'BA H 

THK M A TE  u r  ri-UHItv.A
rot DUOOAN J d C K S O S  

WALDROP and MAHY 
KI.a i n i : »\ vi.until*
3tu* Avenue K 
Kneley. Alahema 

YOU AUK ItDHKUY M»TI-  
FIKD Ihet a suit has been 
filed against you In th* above 
entitled reus*, and Dial you 
are reunited to file your an
swer with th* Clerk of Hits 
Court and to serve a copy 
thereof upon Ilia Plaintiff or 
Plaintiff's attorney*. whose 
ham* and address le tllshop A 
Itomstelii. 3* l est Pin* titrert, 
Orlando. Florida, not tal.-r 
llian April Idlh. IMI. It >...i 
fall to do so a Decree Pro 
I'unfresu will be enterrd 
against )UU for the relief 
demanded In Hi* Complaint. 
Tlila suit Is to foreclose a 
mortgage. Th* real properly 
proceeded agelnet Is:

!*>i S3. Illock :t  NORTH 
IHILAMN) FIIIHT AUDI-  
TltiV. accoidliig to pint 
tlteisof i vi ot did In Plat 
lluuk 17, Pages 33 and 31. 
Public Records of genii- 
hole County, Florida 

WITNKtPi inv hand and th* 
teal of aald Court at haufuid. 
Florida, thla lu l l  day of 
Mart h. I»«3. 
iSKAt.l

Arthur II. Uvckn.tk, Jr., 
clerk of the circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March II, : *  A April
i. i. ties.
CLnJ-44

'Rating' Probe Opens
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

Performer* get their firet op
portunity today to testify be
fore • congrviiiont! commit
tee Investigating broadcast 
ratings and their influence on 
radio and television programs.

Johnny Canon, host of 
NUC'a "Tonight”  television

Legal Notice
FICTfTIOTS V A MR 

NOTICE IH hereby given that 
I am engaged In bualnses at 
107 Weal Flrat Ht.. Hanfnr.l, 
Hemlnnla county, Florida, un
der the fictitious name of 
TH E  VILLAGE INN. and Ihet 
I Intend to rsgleter said name 
with th* Clerk of tha Circuit 
Court, Hemlnole County, Flor
ida, In accordance with th* 
provlelons of th* Fictitious 
Natns Statutes, to-wit: H>o- 
Hon III .* !  Florida Htatutes 
11*7.

Rig: Clifford T. Proctor. Jr. 
Publish March 4. II, tl. 31.

IV  T I IH  IT H C I ' IT  I 'OTIIT  OP  
T H K  .VlVTII JTU ItTA I .  C IH -  
C T IT  UK T I IK  aT A T K  n r  
r i . n R i i iA ,  i v  a v i i  r n i t
■ LMIVni.K COUNTY.
IV CHANCERY, CASK NO.
israa
HILL KDHKNK ALKX ANDKIt, 

P la in tiff , 
vs.
TUKIeMA r. ALKX ANDKIt,

Defendant.
NOTH-K TO APPKAR

TO I TIIKLMA P. ALKX AN- 
DDK
I*. O. Box 1*4 
Cliapmxnvllle, West Vir
ginia

YOU A HU HBIILTIY NOT!- 
FIBD that suit fur divorce has 
barn filed agelnet you In the 
Clraull Court of th* Ninth 
Judicial circuit of th* gtale or 
Florida, In and for Htmlnnl* 
County, under Chancery No. 
137*1, the style of said cause 
bring HIM, KDOBNK AI.KX- 
ANDKIt, Plaintiff. >I4> Til l  
XtA P. ALEXANDER, Defen
dant.

YOU ARE HF.RF.HT RK- 
(JIIIIIKD to file your answer 
with the Clerk of this Court 
and to strve a copy of sain* 
upon |h* plalntltTa attorney, 
who** neine and address ap
pears below, on or before the 
Hud day of April, A. D. 1*43, 
or a Decree Pro Cmif*..* may
ba #nl*r*d aaatntl ynu.

DATKD Hit* 71th day of
Kebruary,
IrtKAt.l

l»*J,

Arthur H- Beckwith, Jr.,

program it scheduled to ap 
pear today. Other* are ex
pected to follow during the 
hearing* conducted by tha 
Houia Commerce Special In
vestigating Committee.

Later, representatives of 
A. C. Nielsen Co., the lurgeet 
of tha audience measuring 
gerrlce*, will testify beforu 
the committee during its third 
week of hearing*.

I l l *  company probably will 
be questioned about the num
ber of person* it asks about 
tha program* they watch and 
how it complies reports to or
ganizations hiring them to 
make the survey*.

Th* ABC radio network 
has complained to the commit
tee that some of the reports It 
has received conflicted. Com
mittee investigators have in- 
dicat«d they think the num

ber of those questioned in thg 
surveys was too small to rep
resent viewing anti listening 
preferences.

Other congressional news: 
Taxes; Th* U.'S. Chamber of 
Commen-o requested a Ih.fl 
billion ta* cut this year rather 
than spread over three year* 
ns requested by President 
Kennedy. Cut* ara needed, 
Joel liarlow, chairman of the 
chamber* taxation committee, 
told tins House Way* A Means 
rommitU-e in prepared testi
mony "to avoid tlie rec-esiion 
thu President. hug been talk
ing about.”

Kpaco: Chairman (Minton R. 
Anderson, (D-N.M.), said his 
Senate Space Committee plans 
a review of the nation'* space 
program and especially its in
creasingly high coat.

Joseph Mikler Sr., Pioneer, 
Succumbs Sunday At Slavia

Clark
Uyi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Edward II, Hurt 
Attorney for I'lalntlff
I to Houth Court Mtrrel 
Orlando, Florida
I'ubllsh March 4, tt, II. 3i 
CIMJ-4 ,

IV THK CIRCUIT COl'HT IV 
AVII rtlH MMI M I I I  I 111 V - 
TV, IT.tIHIIi A Ml. Il»u«
NATIONAL HTATK IIANK OF 
NKWAItK, w national hanking 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
va.
IXrREK EL'OF.NE LTON* at
al.

(Jetenilante. 
M il  It'll IK' el l l 1 

T il l ;  STATU OF FLORIDA
ltd  I-or* n Kugrne I,run*, 

rreliletue unkiiov, n 
Carol) n T  Kr one, 
rseldsnct unknown 
Melllna eddrees U  AMP 

II Pt-liout, NATTC, Xlem- 
phle, Tennree**.

You are hereby notified that ) 
a suit liar beau (lied against ' 
) ou In Ihv nb-oi entitled { 
cause, snd that run ars re
quired to Ills )uur answer 
with tlie Clerk of this Court 
and tu serve * copy theieof 
upon thr plulullff or pleln- 
tiff's allotm r *, whose nan** 
anil addrev, le Jeunlnge, 
Malt*. Clark* anil llsinlltoti, 
I3<ni Itarnell National Dank
II vr lid t ii sc. Jacksonville 7, Flor- 
Ida not later then April IS 
1*43 It you fall lo do *o »  
decrer pro ronfeeao will he 
entered aaalnel you tor I n  
relief demanded III Die com
plaint. Thl* suit le lo fore
close a mortgage. The real 
piuprriy proceed, d sgalnel It:;

Lot 17. Block ft St X ,
LAND KnlATl.n. a auh- 
division, according to a 
plat thereof, recorded In 
Flat Uouk li, pages IS to 
33 of th* Public Rrcurde 
of hemlnole County, Flor
id*.

1AITNEHH m> hand snd th* 
seel of said Court at hstiford. 
S'lorlda, title 1 d tl* day of 
March 1SI3.
IhKAI-l

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
My: Merth* T. Vlhlto 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March 11, tu A April 
I. 3. list.
CUU-43

Kunerul ariangementg were 
Irving rompleteti tmlay fur 
Joseph Mikler Sr., H2, one of 
tha Slovak founders of the 
colony of Siavia, near Oviedo. 
Ilo died Sunday at tho homo 
of hie eon-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Col
bert, Slav In.

Mr. Mikler, a Carrboilovgk- 
ian immigrant who had farm
ed near Cleveland, Ohio, came 
to Siavia In 11)11 and with a 
group of culoniit* brgatt 
clearing th* black muckland 
which became famed ae a veg
etable production area.

When marketing method* 
and other reasons threutened 
the colony, Mr. Mikler ami 
other* relumed to Cleveland 
to work In support of the 
farm* in th* colony. He re
turned in l()21 anti helped 
found Sluviu.

A charter memlier of St. 
I.uke'g Lutheran Church, Mr. 
Mikler was active lit tlie pro- 
motion of his community, Ilo 
tvleo wrote for Slovak news
papers on the advancement of 
Clirlittmiity and education.

He retired 25 year* ago and 
since the death of Ills wife, 
Kuturlnu, in llioH. had tiimlo 
hiss home with Mr. and Mr*. 
ColUi't al Sluviu.

lie is survived by these 
children, Juet-ph L. Andrew 
and Stephen Mil.lcr, Mrs. Col

bert, Mr*. John Duds Sr., 
Mr*. Ferdinand I)udu and Mrs. 
Hurry I’empey, Siavia, and 
i’aul Mikler, Oviedo; 37 
grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren.

W. Guy Slack Homo for 
Funeialv, Orlando, it in 
charge of arrangement*.

Thomas Oglesby, 
Dead At 92

Thomu t Oglesby, age 92, 
2554 Orange Avr.. Sanford, 
tlieti .Sunday afternoon at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

He was born In Green Cove 
Springs but has lived in Sin- 
ford since he was seven year* 
old. He was • charter mem- 
tier and a dracon in tlie 
Church of God of 1'rophcry.

Survivors are his wife, 
.Sarah, two daughters, Mrs. 
Andrew Jensen of Tampa and 
Mrs. Charles Metcalf, Great 
Fulls, Mont.; one s on ,  
Thomas; a sister, Mr*. Mary 
Seen', Sunlord; 22 grandchil
dren. 77 great grandchildren 
ami 21 great-great grandchil
dren.

Funeral service* will be 
Itt'ld Tuesday at 4 p.m. al the 
Gramkow Funeral Chapel, 

'will; Key. Tlioinas Strickland 
oflii-ialing. iiurial will be in 

i Lakeview Cemetery,

I'nitcd I'rest International
Floods forced hundruls 

Irotn their hontej from Wis
consin to Virginia today- An
other winter storm browed in
Lite Kock.c*

Ice molting temperatures 
and thunderstorms sent flood 
waters rushing through tin- 
low areas of Kr.e and Cattar- 
augus counties in western 
New York.

F’ iily persons fled Iheir 
iiomrs when an icc jam hurst 
on Cattaraugus Creek. A cof
ferdam buckled ami collapsed 
oc the Hudson River near 
Troy, N. Y-, Saturda), kill
ing one an<l injuring three. 
Officials blamed tlie contact 
of (lie icy waters against the 
steel beams.

Tee gorges broke up on tlie 
Allegheny River in western 
Pennsylvania Sunday night, 
and flood waters threatened 
several towns.

In flic Mcadville area, 
about 30o families wwre alert
ed to be ready to evacuate 
as civil defense worker* kept 
a watch on French Creek.

Hie Allegheny ro-e about 
one foot at Oil City, Ta., when 
the Ice moved through early 
today, but the river was still 
about two feet from flood 
stage there.

An icc jam on P'rench 
Creek at Cambridge Springs, 
I’a., barked up about four 
feet of water.

In Good-battered southwest 
Virginia, heavy rains sent 
streams swirling over their 
banks again. More than 50 
houses were damaged and 100 
families left their homos in

tlie dlig Stone Gap. Va.. area.
Kentucky Gov. Itcrt Combs 

made a television appeal 
Sunday for clothes, bedding 
and money for east Kentucky 
flood refugees. Waters drop- 
lied late Sunda) from now 
weekend flood at Harlau, 
Ky., on the Cumberland River 
and Hazard, Kv., on tlie 
North Fork of the Kentuck.v 
River.

A crest 10 feet over flooi 
stage was predicted at Bar 
bourville, Ky. today, and a 
crest of tho Ohio River at 8.H 
feet a love flood stage was 
expected at Louisville Wed
nesday.

At least eight fa millet fled 
their homes at Madison, Ind.. 
and Vevay, Ind., in the face 
of the rising Ohio.

Three persons drowned Fri
day night when their motor 
boat capsized in the back
water* from an Ohio River 
flood near New Albany, ind.

In Wisconsin, the Pecaton- 
Ica River went on its annual 
spring ramage, flooding the 
main street of Darlington and 
closing four highway!. The 
Kickapoo flooded between 
Soldiers' Grove and Reeds- 
town, W'l*.

A fast moving storm dump
ed 1.51 inches of rain on I os 
Angeles Saturday night, then 
peited the city with hall Sun
day night.

Four indies of snow fell at 
Flagstaff, Ariz., and six 
Inches at Bryce C'anjon. 
Ltah

Fog closed Boston's Logan 
International Airport, divert
ing jet flights a» far south 
as Philadelphia.

Tornadoes touched down in 
Alabama, Georgia and Ar
kansas.

Four farms were damaged 
near Stamps, Ark., but no 
one was injured. At Centre- 
vllle, Ala., a woman was hot- 
pltalized and her husband 
and son were hurt when a

twister destroyed their small 
frame home-

Tornadoes cut a path (bur 
miles long near Villa Rica,

; Ga , but property damage • 
; was light and there were no 
injuries.

TERMITES
SWARMING?

See C« For KODAK 
CA Mi-ill AH, litas and. 

Finishing

W i e b o l d t ' s
CAMERA SHOP

21(1 8. I'AKK  AVE.

L I Q U I D  G L A S S

E N A M E L
M ARINE GRADE

For Hpark. 
ling Gloaa 
Interior or 
Exterior 
All
Purpose
Premium
High
Duality
Enamel

M « t |  C a n t o
209 W. lnt 81.

PAINTS

Sanford, Fla.

WITH
G i i f
L i f e
IT’S A 
GREAT 
LIFE!

You can easily plaa 

your child's degree.

Ask your Golf l ife  

rvpnwnUUre bow 
Adapt-A-Plan can aattat 

in your child's sducalioo.

Gulf
Life

*

I N S U R A N C E  r '  r ‘ 1 

C O M P A N Y

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S K O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

H o o n & , i p  i  eva* (S e T iw t i c a r  * u n n in <s  
A6 A:M, r i L  DRIVE 4TCAIAHT TO THE 4
ASYLUM AND  TURN AVYSELP IN.* I  SHOULD 
HAVE MY CRANIUM EXAMiNfaO.LfcVUNu. 
*XJ DUMP WATER AND PILLS IN MY 6 A ^ -  
OUNfc TANK !  A n d  AS (-OR XSU.v iR, MY 
—3 LAWYERS WULL PLAN YOUR NEXT 

------— — - n . Five YCARSi,

EL-AD, BANKER RUUAL 
I  DOe7T U N D ER - - 
1»TAND— TW£ CAR
OLINE PlLL-i 
WORKED PERFECTLY 
n  PRtvuooo. 

t e s t s '  s o m eth in g
E LS E  .MU6T  B e

w r o n o — HAS yolk?
BNaiNE 0 E C M . 
S e r v i c e d  
IATc l Y ^  ,

\ T 8 - v

H U R I t Y _______O N L Y  1 L E F T

1 - L u r ^ o  T u x e d o  S o fu
In Ikauli lu l Avutailn I'piloUtcry

2 19..1(1 Heg. I'rice 
fi 1.50 Tmdt'-ln

m .00 With Trndv

1 - .'MV. Intm'hiiiiKcublc Sectional
l.'uvirt-d In lliauliliil \ in*I I’ laklir

229.50 Hcjr. I’rice 
-■» I.r.u Tradi'-lii 

U Q .m i Willi Trade

W IL S O N  - M A IE R
FURNITURE CO.. Inc.

311 E . 1st S t. F A  2-5622

Russia
Answer ta Prevlout Punt*

ACROSS
1 Hovkc l*ad*r,
Khrush'Vnr 
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rupltsi 
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14 PrtnUn* 
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16 Iliad* rt 
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own
17 Mano*r ■ 

duration
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30 So*X up 
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24 Domestic*t*«
27 Electrical
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32 Idoth*
Jilted ------
3 • krarurse
37 t'Lmblng plant
38 Against 
JaUusiral not*
41 Mud volcano
42 Strait
43 tndonaaun ot 

Mindspso
4A Irrlar-dir asga 
I'J Lincoln a 

nirknarn*
52 tiratify 
34 Stanass 
37 Talented 
3Stl*0*<lti 
SB Closed tots 
80 Woolly 

DORN
1 CompliesUoa
2 Angtrs
3 MU* South
4 FoUowtr
3 Rocky puuuii* 
6 Mallctous

rtS S ?
| fVlWHt^lj

8 Rm*d*sy sign
10 Itesd coming*
tl Masculine 

apprllstloa 
IJ Stinging Insect 
18 floulr tab.)
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22 Employ*r
23 I'ontlDued 

story
34 Ancient irvsh

capital
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28 Urtslert 

quantity
38 Ahatle tea ta 

this nation
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ipll
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30 Bsrterm 
40 Final*
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------force
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44 Far off too mb.
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47 Old
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18 Yugoslav city 
I* Floods 
18 Homlpad
20 Anay
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family ntme 
27 Muwral spring 
SnCtty In Misiourl 
32 t'sncer or 
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34 I’L-srd 
3-VSnsr 
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30 Fro-l't
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41 CurU.  
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42 Furuiw.n 
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43 Flattery 
40 Contrstsnt
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DOWN 
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Million Spent On Roads, Bridges
Vt
i t
>
< •}

_ _ .  —

THE A N N U A L LATIN  I1ANQUKT held recently at Seminole High 
School by the Latin Chib brings out .*onte straiitre customs. Hero Mrs. 
Jackie Gentry, English instructor, reverts to the Homan ways and feeds 
grapes to her supinely reposing husband. The party was hosted by “ Vir
gil”  (Steve Sewell) and his wife for “ Cicero" (Bedford Aiken) and his 
wife. Some 200 masters and slaves were in attendance with members of 
S11S faculty as guests. (Herald l ’hoto)

VALLAIIASSKK ( f l ’ ll — 
Fltwidn *|>ont more than $225 
million in construction nnd en
gineering of highway* and 
bridges during 1961 and 1962.

That expenditure represent
ed iil> percent of the Itond De
partment's spending for the 
period. which started Jan. 1 
1961 nnd ended Pec. III. 11*112.

lliisht-of-wny costs account
ed for 16 percent of the budg
et, adtnlnlstration 2 percent, 
bond repayments 11 percent, 
maintenance 9 percent and II 
percent went to the comptrol
ler* office and other attendee.

All in all, the department's 
biennial report said, a total 
of $.183,058JUl was spent by 
the department during the pe
riod. Right-of-way cost $'10 

i million, administration $9 mil
lion, and maintenance $.15 
million.

Purinir the two years cov- 
rred hy the report, four-lulled 
hiithwny mileage in Florida 
increased from 1,095 mile* to 
1. 111 miles. Primary mih'atte 
increased from 10,184 to 10,- 
6*0 miles ami secondary mile- 
a ire was upped from 4,651 to 
5,1115.

The road construction dol-

Kennedy Going Latin
PALM BEACH. Ha. (UPU 

—President Kennedy f l e w  
southward today into the 
heart of Latin America where 
communism poses a threut to 
the Alliance for Progress.

The Chief Executive, ac
companied by Secretary ol 
State Dean Husk and ranking 
members of Congress from 
both parties, look off from 
th e  International Airport 
here. In an estimated High! 
time of nearly four hours, he 
will arrive at San Jose, Costa 
Itica, and there begin three 
days of talks with the presi-

New Stale 
Taxes Favored

TALLAHASSEE (DPI )  -  
Alachua Hep. Ilulpli Turling
ton said this weekend lie fa
vors new taxes for the up 
coming biennium rather than 
financing s t a t e  operation' 
through (Jox. Karris HryanFs 
proposed pay-as-you use pro 
gra in.

Turlinglon told the Florida 
Society of Editors that the 
1963 session will be a failure i 
unless it comes up with a 
•‘substantial lax increase."

Increases, lie said, were es 
scntial to Florida's develop 
ment because of the needs of 
institutions of higher learn
ing, nid to cities, health and 
welfare and retirement costs.

dents of luc Central Amer
ican countries and Panama.

Kennedy spent the weekend 
on tile Florida Hold Coast. 
Hii-k flew in from Washing-1 
ton late Sunday and went 
over what the White House 
described as "last-minute de
tails.”

Security experts around the 
President were convinerd, 
alter thorough cheeking, that 
icports of Communist efforts, 
to hurt or embarrass the 
President in Central America 
were exaggerated. Costa Hi- 
can and other Central Ameri
can officials some days ago 
teported hack to the U. S 
government that possibly ,tis 
ruptive elements had lieen 
discouraged in any [dans for 
aiili-li. S. demonstrations.

Sunday, t h o President 
wearing a green tie in honor 
of the day. observed the feast 
of SI. Patrick at St Edward's 
Homan Catholic Church where 
jie was greeted by a large 
throng of tourists.

"LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
Hy • WOOIMIOW CASH

.March 21st is the traditional first 
day of Spring. The weather doesn’t 
always agree . . , hut the arrival of 
this new season i* a signal of warmer 
days to come. It’s a time when house
wives stall to think of spring clean- 
mg.

x  WS Here s a suggestion for those of
mm.. y„u win, alit-udy have the urge to 

put your house in order at the end 
of winter. Many of the tilings you 
use during tin- cold weather are pot 
aside come Spring. Your heavy wool 

I'l.uikets will soon he changed for lighter weight tilan- 
I i ts. You’ ll probably sw itch to a summer weight bed- 
splead, too, before potting these heavier thing* away, 
tiling them to Us for a thorough churning nod moth
proofing. You’ll lie sum they'll he ready to use again 
hi the Fall.

And while you’re doing y.'ur spring i-leanlnj, don’t 
lorget those cut tain* and draperies, Our expel i clean
ing can ficshcu them up for spilug's new look of color 
and brightness.

For eveiything that needs to la* cleaned, you'll find 
our service nil.mot and reliable. Call u* now for «|uiik 
pickup and delivery.

DOWNTOWN V l EANKILS A I.AUNDEKKILS 

111 PALMETTO AVIs. PIIOXK FA 2-5292

-
Ax i'i'Finiv Xvl

mrnPMOF/A/6

PMA/r//VG

OOPWC-SfDWG

MASOHPYmm
At,I, VVOItk

G U A R A N T E E D
IIY l ’ »

1 Bill To Pay
c a l l  aim

H . A . P . I .  D e p t

M APLE ■« «lh ST.
FA 2-0506 Ssnford. FIs.

| Add a Phone...add a lot to living
•

i Busy days are breezy days when the phone is where you are— 
whether it’s kitchen, bedroom or Florida room. Convenient exten
sion phones come in many pretty colors—are ho economical, too. 
Call your Telephone BusinesK Office lor details.

S o u t h e r n

HOME INTERPHONE. Talk room-to-room; answer door by phone.

lar also pa d for an additional 
12* mile* of controlled acres* 
interstate highway.

At the end of the two year 
period, n motorist ,ould drive 
over 10* mile* of interstate 
route four between Pinellas 
County nnd Daytona llench. 
There were, however, two 
gaps in the project which 
were under construction.

Intel state In, crossing the 
top of the state from east to 
west, wus open from Jackson
ville .15 niihs cistivnid. And

a tiny 8.2 mile isolated link

, was open north of Pensacola. 
I None of Interstate *5, drop- 
[ ping into the state from Cen
tral Georgia, was open to 
traffic dur ng the period hut 
about *8 mile* were under 
construction. The highway 
will connect with the Sunshine 
State Parkway extension near 
Wildwood.

Tin- portion* of Interstate 
Houle 95, nhing tile cast coast, 
Hint were open to truffic in
cluded only those portion* of

the Sun«hiiie State Pathway 
and the Jacksonville Express- 

| wo) which have been desig
nated ill 95 and two large 
inter, linn u-s in South Florida. 

I Florida’s highway Income 
for the period totaled $410,- 
901,701. The report said $221 

| million came from the state 
gasoline tax, $112 million 
from the federal government, 
$11! million from toll roller- 

| tarns. $|6 million from sale 
i ol bonds and $15 million from

outdoor advertising and over
weight trucks.

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS?\ltrr 21. common Kidney or IlUddrr lr* nuticu ' affret twice many women m men uml may nukr you trn»r wild urnon* from too ftrtiueut. burimi« or Itrhlnc u r in a t io n b H itau<i ntcht.fWond,*rily. you may U»v<* >!rrp aid *uiicr from Head, 
acltra. Iiarkachr and tr<l old. drrU. Or* Prr»«ed. In »urh Irritation. C YM I.X  
uajjiUy bring* fa»t. rrU&lnc comfort br iitrbin* irrltatinc ten. a in strong. amt urine and by nnaUeatc pain rrlirf. Ort 

i C tttlKX  at drucsiat* frr l better f*»l.

O V E R  35 Y E A R S
At First .V 1‘almcttn 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• ( ’nrpet8 • l iirn ilu rc
• Tile • Pianos

*  Rental lletls

T » r '

P O R K S A L E

7 RIB C U T 9-INCH CUT

T Ihjvc are smafl, Icon 12 to 16 fb pork loins. This nveom 
you get less fat and more meat per pound because you get 
more ol Hie heart of the loin At Winn-Dixie you’ll get a 
ioast you’ll be proud to serve Money back guarantee

C E N T E R  C U T

Rib Portion Loin Portion Pork Chops
/  LB.

5UNN YLAN D SMOKCD tfn .r 2b Ex i.q  Slomp.1

S a u s a g e ■■69
¥•

i t .  *

MORTON . . COCONUT, C H O C , LLMON, BAN AN A, NEOPOLITAN

Cr. Pies 2  - 89 '
MORTON MACARONI & CH EESt

25  EXTRA STAMPS With Punh.M of 
An, PALMETTO 
FARMS SALAD Dinners 3 - ’1.

Q U A N TITY  RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru M ARCH 20lh

f» :i:>\ ■ * * - ■

SAVE 10< EA. . . ASTOK IN STAN T

2-oz. Jar

- h i *

SAVE 10< EA. , . AS I OK

Coffee
SAVE 6 1  EA . . . FISCHER'S BLACK

14  ̂Size
SAVE l * j *  EA AM ERICAN O IL (No. V4 Con)

1 9 '  

8Pepper
SAVE I E A  . . AMERICA

Sardines 8 ' p 0 le |BEANSCon
COM PARE . . SHOWBOAT PORK i

300 Cans
SPECIAL . . TH R IFTY  M AID GRAPEFRUIT

46-oz. Can
D IX IE  D ARLIN G FA M ILY  SIZE U -o/. LOAF

Loaves

Beans
SPECIAL . . THRIFT

Juice
8 '

35'
Lowest price this season. 
Fresh shipment just ar
rived. Tender, young pole 
beans at the peok of 
freshness and flavor 
Money bock if you aren't 
completely satisfied.

M clNTOSH

Bread 2— 29' Apples 2 ** 39
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Our Crop Prospects
Citrus men are being asked every 

day now, "What are the crop pros
pects for the next season?”  I t  is an 
anxious question, because the health 
o f Sanford's economy depends to a 
large extent upon what percentage 
o f an orange, grapefruit and tan
gerine crop is harvested during the 
1963-64 season.

The answer, according to a Flo
rida Citrus Mutual filed report, isn't 
encouraging, but it  doesn’t  spell dis
aster either.

Here is Mutual’s sizing up o f the 
situation in all o f Seminole County 

except the extreme southern tip 
(where there seems to be less dam
age):

"There are exceptions, o f course, 
but the overall bearing surface loss 
is heavy. It appears now that many 
old trees will have to be pruned se
verely and a lot o f them will have to 
come back from the roots or be re
moved. The old trees that were com
pletely defoliated and had come back 
with new growth and bloom are now, 
in most cases, showing rather heavy 
twig dleback. The bloom on these 
trees has been weak and in most 
cases did not stick. Growers are hop
ing these trees will bloom later.

•There is vnst acreage of young 
trees in this area that have been kill
ed back to the banks and in some 
cases back into the banks. It must be 
noted, however, that there arc also 
many young trees allowing good 
signs of recovery. Many o f the six to 
twelve-year old bearing trees that 
were not banked are also showing 
severe damage while many others in 
this age group are showing good 
signs of recovery. At is appears now, 
a reasonable potential crop for next
season will depend on a later bloom.”

• • •
Well, that's Mutual’s opinion of 

our prospects. Are we going to get 
that needed late bloom? Thul must 
await the spring weather —  mainly 
whether a good rain hits the trees at 
exactly the right time to bring on a 
"shock”  bloom. Otherwise, it appears 
thut we’ll be lucky indeed to produce 
30 per cent of a crop. Maybe less than 
that.

But citrus growers in the past 
have survived freezes, hurricanes, 
droughts, insect plngucs, and disastr
ous mnrkets. They’ll simply have to 
pull in their belts and muke-do, until 
the trees bring them into black ink 
again.

What About The Truth
Sympathize with the citizen earn

estly seeking the truth about the af
fairs, world and national, his govern
ment ia Involved in.

He has good reason to believe, at 
any given time, that the incumbent 
national administration has unparal
leled sources o f good information. It 
knows better than anyone what it is 
doing—and what is happening, espe
cially In places where facts are hard 
to get.

What the citizen cannot know 
much i f  the time is how much of the 
true story an administration is leav
ing out or distorting—either for Jus
tifiable security reasons or its own 
protection.

Generally speaking, the citizen 
also is aware that outsiders, whether

in Congress, in alert civic groups, in 
so-called "intellectual community,”  
cannot ho|>e to match an administra
tion’s information sources except in 
rare instances. Often, indeed, outsid
ers are grossly hand!capi>ed by major 
factual gnps.

Mostly, however, they do not per
mit this to deter them from passing 
sure-handed judgment on what an 
administration does and nays.

Where stands the citizen in his 
quest? it would be nice if he had 
some reliable, impartial clearing
house for truth.

But where would this agency get 
its solid information? You can hard
ly find truth by compromising the 
outsiders’ misinformation rooted in 
ignorance, and misinformation delib
erately spread from the inside.

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

West Battled By Red Feud
UP! Forlga New* Analyst
How tha Soviet-Red China 

dispute finally resolves iUtlf 
la important to tha whole 
world and not alona to Com- 
muniila.

But aa It run* Ha aouraa 
it continue* to baffla Western 
observers. In recent week* 
alone expert (peculation has 
run the gamut from foracatU 
af a total break between tha 
two to pi edict ton* that the 
quarrel toon would be patched 
up.

For each thar* has seemed 
to be tangible evidence.

After the withdrawal of 
Soviet missile* from Cuba, 
words exchanged between tha 
two were those usually re- 
aerved for eiiciiiliw.

Then, Nikita Khurshchtv's 
friendly approach to the Chi- 
neae ambassador at a recep

tion in Moscow led to a now 
round of speculation tliat they 
were approaching a solution 
to their troubles, If only to 
take advantage of the obvious 
split la the Atlantis alliance.

Mixed la with Western 
speculation also have been 
questions which fall ill the 
ealsgory of “ which cam* first, 
tha chicken or tha e g g !”

Theta hav* bean such ques
tion* aa whather the dispute 
actually was economic or ideo
logical er whether It ia leas 
a matter of ideology than an 
outright fight for Communist 
leadership.

Henry Hhaptre, a UPI tor- 
respondent la Moscow for 
more than 113 years, makes it 
simpler, lie  eaya there never 
haa beam a mnlty af viewpoint 
between tha two and that the 
late Jusef Stalin favored an

OUT OUR W AY

•And You Takes Your Choice

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
"Tlaa must be crasy,”  
many wivea will protest. 
Rut Tina la simply a vic
tim of womankind's univer
sal terror of the meno
pause. Ilrr mania to have 
a baby is an attempt to 
camouflage hrr agr and 
compensate lor an organic 
inferiority complex. Send 
fur tfae booklet below.
CASK 0-485: Tina (I., aged 

if. is an attractive brunette.
"Ur. Crane," siie began 

nervously, “ I hive never 
married. Hut 1 want you to 
try to introduce me to a cun- 
genial man.

"For I am dotermined to 
alliance balwnsi the Conimu- have a baby. And I don’t 
nista and Chiang Kai-Shek in have much more time left.

menopause," site worries, I “ not normal" classification 
"I'll he nothing but a noth- into a belief they were “ ab- 
ing and not a thing at all. 1 normal."

“ So 1 want a baby to prove n>en they tried to sprout, 
that I am still a normal, albeit subconsciously, various

I symptoms which they asao-

Chlna simply because lie 
knew he could nut control the 
Chinese C'oiuRliiniste if they 
came to power.

On Fell. 26, the Peking Peo
ple's Daily luniped all the 
lines of s|H«.-iilatioii and dump
ed them into one busket. Kach 
school of thought gained a 
certain amount of auppoit. 
Tha People’s Daily:

Attacked tli* Khrushchev 
policy of co-oxlstcnra and 
Moscow's new friendship for 
President Tit* of Yugoslavia 
—political.

Attacked Moscow's failure 
to support China in its border 
war with India—iliulleng* for 
leadership.

Attacked tlis Soviets for 
"perfidiously" tearing up 
hundreds of contracts with 
tlie Peking regimo—econuinic.

In tha grim Cliiness deter
mination ta go it alona if 
necessary, the economic factor 
still exist*. Without the Sov
iets there would lie no oil for 
Ui* war lamps of China.

“ Hut if >«hi cun t find a 
suitable nun fur me, I will 
offer myself to any congen
ial man who will give me a 
baby, even outside of wed
lock.

“ All 1 would ask Is that 
lie pay fur (lie hospital bill 
during the delivery of my 
baby and (lien help support 
the child.

"Dr. Crane, do you Uiink 
that is too abnormal a plan 
In Ibis modern world?"

Many women, when tiiey 
approach the menopause, al
to develop a similar mania 
(o have a baby.

Yet this is largely a selfish 
wish on the part of such a 
woman. For slic wants the 
child chiefly at a tonic to 
her own deflated feminine 
ego.

Instead of wishing for a 
baby because she really has 
Use* desire to nurture another 
self-reliant child Into a good 
American citircn. such a wo
man is dunking mostly of 
self.

"As Mwn as ! enter the

fertile woman."
Many Americans s u f f e r  

from inferiority complexes. 
Some of tliese are called “ or
ganic" and refer to physical 
defects, such as amputated 
feet or breasts or crossed 
eyes, etc.

Hut others are largely psy
chological and often unfound
ed.

For example, in past years 
litcialiy millions of women 
grew unduly neurotic at the 
menopause.

In fact, this was then call- 
ml a woman's "change of 
life," yet there should really 
lie no significant "change" at 
all.

liut such wives, as well 
as spinsters like Tina, con
cocted a horrendous picture 
of themselves

Tiiey fell they were "not

elated with a deranged or 
abnormal person.

So lace the facts: First, 
ttie womb (uterus) Is not 
primarily a sex organ at all.

It ij relatively surplus bag
gage, and tliu* compares 
with the vermiform appendix, 
which is also surplus hag- 

j gage on die large intestine.
Second, a wife can be 

thrilling and thrillable all 
her life M she dislodge* this 
false notion about the meno
pause from Iter mind.

lie in cm tier, a woman's phy
sical clwrm to her mate it 
NOT bated on the womb. * 

Therefore, if she has tier 
womb removed via a hyster
ectomy in early life or if 
it ceases Ita monthly functioa 
at die age of 45, she ahoukl 
still be attractive and sex-

normal"' alter llie age of j ually appealing.
45. Tina aptly phrases it 
when site said she worries 
that she will be "nothing but 
a nothing."

Some of tliese victims of 
that false Idea of past gen
erations not only felt Uicy 
were no longer normal, but 
they soon translslcd this

So don't develop a “ last 
baby" mania, like Tina, but 
smile, pay your escort big 
doses of honest compliments 
ami accentuate your charms.

Send for my booklet "How 
to Combat Menopausal Com
plexes," enclosing a stamped 
return envelope, plus 30c.

EST. 1935
IN S U R A N C E  A T

114 So. Palmetto 

Phone FA 2-0814
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Before You BUILD
C A LL FA 2 -3 I0 3
Here, af your disposal, is a 
complete Builder's Service

FROM PLANNING TO COMPLETION 
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

N E W  C O N STR U C TIO N  or R EM O D ELIN G
WE’RE AT YOUR SERVICE

S h jD £ m C lk £ / l CONSTRUCTION CO.
211 W. 25TH ST. FA 2-3103

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NBA) — 

Alliance for Progress has 
been getting a bad press.

Chagrin over developments 
in Cuba is partly responsible. 
Also, the unpopularity of for
eign aid as a whole rubs off 
on the special programs to 
aid Latin America.

Thera is disappointment 
that die Alliance in its less 
than two years of existence 
has not performed miracles, 
like saving Cuba.

The fact that die plan was 
oversold at tha beginning is 
responsible for building too 
high hopes.

Organization of American 
States has just released a 
first report on its planning 
operations for the Alliance in 
1962, and it does not reveal 
great progress.

A score or more of La Un- 
American. International al
phabetical agencies have held 
conference after conference. 
Only six countries have com
pleted t h e i r  development 
plans, though mure are due 
shortly.

Farmer Presidents Jusce- 
lino Kubltschek of Braid and 
Alberto IJeras Camarago of 
Colombia now are trying to 
simplify the Alliance bureau
cracy. But they haven’t come 
up with a plan yet.

OAS has spent 44 million 
and allocated the other $2 
million of a special U. S. ap
propriation for planning.

OAS wants more. But this 
wilt require a new approprla- 
don by the U. S. Congress, 
and there may be some oppo
sition to that.

Actually, Teodoro Moscoso 
of Puerto Rico, who is U. S. 
co-ordinator for the Alliance 
in the State Department, aays 
that the whole program will 
require little if any more 
money to run next year than 
it is costing this year.' This is 
about $600 million for loans 
and $100 million for grant*.

The Alliance U not all just 
a foreign aid giveaway. Total 
U. S. assistance for Latin 
America in tha year and a 
half ending last Dec. 31 was 
*1.5 billion, of which $1.2 bil
lion was loans aod |300 mil
lion grants.

Agency f o r  International 
Development — AID—provid
ed $643 million. Export-Im
port Hank $278 million, inter- 
American Hank $321 million. 
Food for Peace $328 million, 
Peace Corps $12 million.

Moscoso believes that the 
10-year Alliance program can 
be carried out on the original 
plan. Tills was for $20 billion 
in U. S. government and pri

vate financing, with four 
times that much, or $80 bil
lion. coming from tbe Latin 
Americans.

The Private Business Co- 
ordinaUng Committee headed 
by J. Peter Grace of New 
York recently criticized the 
AUiancc for moving too slow
ly. Grace said $2.5 billion a 
year should be going to Latin 
America from government 
and private sources, instead 
of the $1 billion supplied last 
year. *

Motcoso'a position is that 
Latin America cannot obsorb 
outside capital that rapidly 
now. He believes it will take 
several years of training 
technicians before L a t i n  
America is ready for wide- 
scale industrial investment.

LaUn America now- has 50,- 
000 technicians to serve 207 
million people, as compared 
lo 1.1 million engineers in the 
U. S.—still not enough for ita 
180 million people.

When Latin America has 
jraised ill technical profic
iency, then there may be 
need for a more rapid invest
ment rate.

Educationally, says Moscq- 
so, Latin America is moving. 
Nearly 17,uou schoolrooms 
are being built this year. 
Fifty U. S. universities are 
wurking with as many Latin- 
American universities on stu
dent and faculty exchange 
programs.

One of the principal criti
cisms of the Alliance is that 
Latln-America countries are
n't doing their part in re
forms which were to be a 
condition to receiving aid.

Tax reform and land reform, 
urban and rural slum dim I* 
nation are admittedly moving 
slowly, as in every country.

For purposes of compari
son, it is pointed out that it 
took 30 years to clean out the 
worst slums in Washington, 
southeast of the Capitol. Tha 
job isn't done yet. And there 
is no great rush to reform 
taxes in the U. S. Congress, 
either, to set a good exampla 
for Latin Americans.

IT'S
ALL BIGHT 
WITH US!

W l LIKE TO 
ACCOMMODATE 

OUR CUSTOMERS!

Don’t hesitate to ask for 
the exact amount of cash 
you want when you call on 
us for a loan.

More than 853.087 U. 8. 
passports were issued or re
newed in 1060, with residents 
of California, Illinois, Neve 
Jersey and New York obtain
ing 430,210 of tliese, or 51 per 
cent of the total.

r7--------- r
w

You’ll get tha same htlpful 
service whether you rs- 
quest a few dollars o r*  
larger amount of cash.

LOANS UP TO J800

- G . A . C . -
F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

-SANFORD
111 W. First St....FAiflu 2 3743

■ORLANDO-
421 N. Ofsnf# Avs, GArtfen 4-3605 
401 W. Central Blvd. GAiden 3 6493 
1243 L Colonial Dr.GAfdtn 5-2641

N O T I C E
TO A LL  FORMER CLIENTS OF 
FRED R. WILSON', DECEASED:

All abstracts found in the office of Mr. Wilson 
have been deposited with Chelsea Title nnd 
Guaranty Compnny, 119 Went First Street, San
ford, Florida, and may lie reclaimed there by 
their owners.

A. Edwin ShinhoUer 
A n Executor o f the Will of 
Fred R. Wilmtn, Deceased.

|is the BIG DIFFERENCE
inELECTRICCOOKING

■' *’ • '■» ■ ' ■ , j. * '7'.<Ev

"FLAM E LE SS”  means C LEAN ER , COOLER, 
FASTER, SAFER. Good reasons why more titan 
a million Florida families have “•witched” to 
electric cooking. It’s the only really modem way! 
No flame, do fumes, no constant-burning pilot 
light. No sooty, grimy by-products of combus
tion... bo pots and pens keep shiny-bright... 
the whole kitchen stays cooler end “white-glove” 
dean. New super-speed surface and oven unite 
shorten cooking time. Automatic controls 1st you 
cook mask to parf isetion without pot-watching.

In ELECTRIC cooking, topot* 
rsnge utenwv an In (Med con. 
tact with heating element. The 
hest quick!, got, into the food 
— not the kitchen.

i
l i f e

INSIST ON MOOtRN PkAMSLESS COOKINO 
_______  PON PRECIOUS PEACE OP MIND

- tb it
*  . . . I V  CH I A P I A. TOO

m i l l !  M f E l  ft I I I I T  C l i P f t H T
H C IP IH 9  91/110 PLOP,DA W .

in flame  cooking, th, «* ,t*d  
h*«t that vp .it up around th# 
utenva exrheato the kitchen 
-andyoo.

207 Mag. Avs
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ton 'Rigging Rap

'Bama Backs Up Bryant
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

— University of Alabama 
President Frank Rose said 
Sunday Couch Paul (Bear) 
Bryant was innocent of char
ges that he conspired to rig 
Die outcome of a football

•  game.
Rose appeared on a state

wide television program with 
the veteran football coach 
and said the charges made 
against Bryant in a maga
zine article were a “ real in
justice."

•After caretu! and thor
ough investigation, including 

— the most favorable results of
•  a lie detector test . . . 1 

have found no evidence of 
any kind that would implicate

Coach Bryant in any way 
with rigging, or fixing, or 
betting on football games," 
Rote said.

Bryant and former Uni* 
virsltjr of Georgia Athletic 
Director Wally Butts have 
been charged in a Saturday- 
Evening Post article with 
conspiring to rig the outcome 
of the Alabama-Georgia foot
ball game last Sept. 22.

Tbc Post, in an article 
scheduled to appear in its 
March 23 edition, quotes 
George Burnett of Atlanta as 
saying he overheard a tele
phone conversation in which 
Butts briefed Bryant on 
Georgia's game plans.

Butts has termed the

charges "the most fantastic 
and ridiculous thing that I 
can imagine." and instruct
ed his lawyers to file a $10 
million libel suit.

The charges have touched 
off a sweeping investigation 
Involving university officials 
at both schools. Southeastern 
Conference officials, the 
Georgia attorney general's of
fice, Die FBI and the U.S. 
Senate.

Georgia Atty- Gen. Eugene 
Cook said he planned a 
"complete and thorough in
vestigation" which include 
interrogation of "every per
son known to have been in
volved."

An FBI spokesman in

Washington said investigators 
were making “ inquiries" and 
Jerome Adlerman, chief 
counsel for the Senate per
manent investigations sub
committee said: "Of course, 
wc'II look into it."

Bryant currently has a 
iiOO.uOO libel suit pending 
against the Saturday Even
ing Post for an article it pub
lished last October alleging 
that Bryant condoned brutal
ity by hit players.

He termed the current ar
ticle "another malicious at
tempt to destroy me, my re
putation for honesty and iny 
integrity In order to attempt 
to affect the outcome of this 
earlier suit."

Weekend
Sports

United Press International 
Saturday

COLLEGE PARK, Md. — 
Duke defeated St. Joseph's, 
7364, to win the Eastern 
regional of the NCAA basket
ball tournament.

EAST LANSING, Mich. — 
Loyola of Chicago beat Him- 
nois, 79-04, to win the Mideas 

£  regional of the NCAA bas
ketball tournament.

LAWRENCE, Kan — Cin
cinnati, the nation’s top- 
ranked team won the Mid- 
west regional of the NCAA 
basketball tournament by- 
downing Colorado, 0760.

PROVO. Utah — Oregon 
State whipped Arizona State 
83-65, to win the Far West 

0  regional of the NCAA basket
ball tournament.

NEW YORK — Villanova 
utpste Wichita, M-52, and 
Canisius beat Memphis State, 
76 67, In quarter-finals games 
of the National linvilatlon 
Basketball tournament. St. 
Louis nipped LaSalle, 6261, 
and Miami of Florida edged 
St. Francis of New York, 71- 

#  70. in first round games.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Pan 

American topped Western 
Caroline, 7362 to win the 
NA1A basketball tournament.

STOCKHOLM — West Ger
many beat East Germany, 
4-3, in the world ice hockey 
championships.

LOS ANGELES — A triple- 
header championship boxing 

ft program, headed by the Em
ile Grifflth-Luls Rodriquez 
welterweight bout, was post
poned because of rain untU 
Thursday.

Orioles Grab N o . 8 
In Exhibition Slate

The giant sable antelope, a 
native o f  Africa, irrowa the
most uvvesnme horns in the 
uninml kingdom.

By United Press InteniaUonal
In the spring hardly a ma

jor league manager pays 
much attention to exhibition 
game scores. Instead, tile 
cunccrn is over an individual 
player, the newcomers and 
certain veterans.

This spring, though, it'i 
hard to pass up the play of 
the Baltimore Orioles without 
at least one serious glance. 
Sunday, the hustling and re
vamped Birds came from be 
hind to beat the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 4-3, and gain their 
eighth straight exhibition 
victory.

Jackie Brandt was the hero, 
banging a 400 foot plus home 
run with Luis Aparicio aboard 
In the bottom of the ninth to 
pull it out. Aparaclo, off to 
the best spring of his career, 
started the Inning with a dou
ble off the wall in left field.

Brandt bluffed a bunt as re
liever Ed Roebuck, Los Ange
les' third pitcher, tried to 
jam him on the first pitch. 
Brandt then slipped his hands 
all Use way down on the han
dle and ripped Roebuck's 
second pitch clean out of the 
park.

The Dodgers had scored a 
run in the seventh to break a 
2 2 tie on a double by Willie 
Davis, who stole third, and a 
sccrifice fly by Daryl Spen
cer.

Dean Stone, Baltimore's 
fourth pitcher, got credit for 
the victory. Don Drysdale 
worked the first six Innings, 
and w-as touched for seven 
hits and Baltimore's first two 
runs.

Tom Brown rammed a two- 
run homer in the first inning
and the Washington Senators

took over from there to beat 
the Minesota Twins, 8 5.

The St. Louis Cardinals 
staged the strongest come
back of all Sunday, rallying 
from a 10-0 deficit in the 
fourth inning to beat the 
Kansas City A's, 12-11.

The Cincinnati Reds whip
ped the world champion New 
York Yankers, 8 3, on hom
ers by Wally Post and Gordy 
Coleman.

Homers also helped the De
troit Tigers beat the Philadel
phia Phillies, 9-3, and the 
Boston Red Sox down the San 
Francisco Giants, 9 6. Norm 
Cash and Chico Fernandez hit 
the Detroit homers and rookie 
Pete Jcrnigan's two-run swat 
during a five-run outburst in 
the fifth sparked the Red Sox 
to their win over the NL 
champion Giants.

Jerry Walker gave up only- 
four hits in five Innings and 
rookie Vic Davalillo hit a tri
ple, double and single to lead 
the Cleveland Indians to a 6 5 
win over the Chicago Cubs.

Bob Friend and Tom Stur
divant, pitching at mid-sea
son form, gave up Just four 
hits between them to help the 
Pittsburgh Pirates down the 
Milwaukee Braves, 7-1. War
ren Spahn took the brunt of 
the Pittsburgh attack, being 
raked for eight hits and three 
runs in four Innings.

The lowly New York Mels, 
who usually lose ball games 
on errors, capitalized on a 
mlscue by first baseman 
Grover Jones to sroro two 
runs and beat the White Sox, 
2-1. Galen Cisco, Ken Mae- 
Kenzie and Ray Daviault 
spaced seven hits with Mac- 
Kenzie picking up the victory.

Tourney
Results
By United Press International 

NCAA Major College 
Tournament 

Eastern Regional 
at College Task. Md.

Duke 73 St. Joseph's (Pa.) 64 
Consolation

1 West Virginia 83 New York 
U. 73

Mideast Regional 
At East Lansing, Mich. 

Final
Loyola (III.) 79 Illinois 64 

Consolation
Miss. St. 65 Bowling Green 60 

Midwest Regional 
At Lawrence, Kan.

Final
Cincinnati 67 Colorado CO 

Consolation
Texas 90 Oklahoma City 83 

Far West Regional 
At Provo, Utah 

Final
Oregon St. 83 Arizona St. 65 

ConsolaUon
San Francisco 76 UCLA 75 

NAIA Tournament 
At Kansas City, Mo. 

Championship
Pan American 73 W. Carolina 

62
Connotation

Grambling 107 Ft. Hayi St. 86 
NIT Tournament 

At New York 
First Round

St. Louis 62 La Salle 61 
Miami (Fla.) 71 St. Fran 

NY ) 70
Quarter-Final

Canisius 76 Memphis St. 67 
Viilanova 54 Wichita 53

WILL HISTORY REPEAT? - - By Alan M ow
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•  Full Cut 
Boneless Round
> Cube •  Sirloin

Pretty's Best Aims 
For N o . 7  A t  S0 K C

Pretty’s Best, owned by 
Danild Robertvin. rates as 
the morning line favorite to- 

■ night when she shoots for her 
j seventh victory of the season 
in the featured ninth race at 
the Sanford Orlando Kennel

Olympic Oath
ATHENS, Greece (U PI) — 

The ancient Olympics, accord
ing to the record* that have 
come down to ue, opened with 
the Olympic Oath taken by 
the athlete* and Judge* be
fore the atutue of the god 
Zeus.

From City Loop To Seminole Nine

Planning For Future
Local baseball buffi began 

bussing when the Seminole 
High School nine made twin 
killings in Ova two opening 
games of their eeason. Atten
tion was whetted when the 
City Raerration achedula 
started to ahape-up and this 
combination focused attention 
on how the two activities can 
team up for added strength 
for increased W a r r i o r  
stiength.

For two years tho Civitan 
team in tho City circuit has 
taken the championship. Sines 
the playsr draft at the begin
ning of tho soasow is tha same 
for that club as it ia for ail 
tho other*, fan* have been 
looking for tha reason. Gen
erally, diamond-dusters will 
begin with a long look at tha 
coach-manager of "kid" 
teams. And in thia cast, they 
won't bo wrong.

K. IL Thomas, an ex-Navy 
man that now- with a change 
of uniforms is delivering mall 
for Die earn* Uncle Sam for 
whom he "iweated out" 20 
year*. Hut from th« time he 
wav a player himself, ho has 
always been inter*.ted in 
helping other youngster* who 
liked bo«eball.

As is the c* m> with all true 
competitors, Thomas likes to 
win. But hi* plan with tha 
lada under his wing ia that 
they ihall learn baseball — 
and on* good way to accom

plish that is through playing 
the game. Hence, tho lad on 
tha bench gets a chance to 
play before each gam* ends. 
Thia bring* thorn out to tho 
diamond for the practice »e»- 
sloni as wsll a» to the game*.

Jim McCoy, tho Seminole 
mentor, never signed a not* 
payabio to Roy Thomas, but 
will quickly admit that he i» 
indebted to him.

As he look* over Ids squad 
hs finds that many of his hua- 
tlers nr* "graduate*" of 
Thomas' school of sandlot 
baseball. Hutch Riser and Ed 
Fitagerald, who have Wen 
carrying th* hurling load for 
tho Sominolos, ar# fin* ex
ample*. And for • quick run
down on other* thcr* ar* Mlk* 
Woodruff, Billy Brown, Billy 
Kuykendall, Marvin Sheffield 
and Jacry Whitmore.

While Thomas isn't the as
sistant baseball coach at Sem
inole High School, he haa giv
en no end of help to the squad 
through the baseball know
how, the co-ordination and tho 
"hustle" Diat undoubtedly will 
push the Semiuole nine into 
th# win column many times 
during the year.

As the City League* open 
thoir tea.on there will be 
many a boy who will bo look
ing at these athletes who have 
"graduated" to tha high 
school diamond. Roy Thomas 
and other dedicated managers 
Ilka him will be on tho City 
League* practice field* help

ing them got there, and—they i to have top-flight teams in 
hope—helping the Seminole* | the years to come.

Sorry! ____
No Minora! 1-^j

NIGHTLY
8:10

EXCEPT SUNDAY

U A T I U C C C  WEDNESDAY, FRIDAYPIAUnCC} a n d  s a t u u a y  - 2 p .m .

LADIES' NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
•  COMFORTABLE GRANDSTAND
•  LUXURIOUS < LUHIIOUSE* LOUNGE
•  VALET PARKING

" I f *  Mor* Fua T# Watch Th* Greyhound* Rua'*

C~Ji/aHcfo
V  K E N N E L  CL U B

HWV. 17-92_________

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A OltLANDO

Button Shoots 
Hiqh Series

Dot Button of Mayfair Inn 
put together 175 181-245 for 
a Cot scries, the new high 
in the lli-nooners I-cague,

The Mayfair Inn won three 
points from the C.P.O. Wives; 
Mar-I-ou Restaurant made a 
clean sweep against National 
lnsuranee. Grapevllle Nur
sery retain third position as 
they won throe (mints from 
Shoemaker Construction. Hie 
M Alt. liar won 2<V points 
from first place Slenstrum 
neatly.

Pcnnie Schaffer converted 
Die 5-8-io and the 5-10; the 
3-10 fell for Dot Hutton, Ce
lia De Palma, Kitty Purdy, 
and Jean Ogden. Ugla Mir- 
clc, Panny Srlmffcr and Le- 
tha Ward picked off Die 2 7, 
and Celia Dc Palma llie 5-7.

Club.
This talented 56 pounder has 

| a record that is really out- 
1 slanding. She is the youngest 
entry in this main event and 
will not |»e two years-old un
til May, However, she had 
learned the racing game be
fore coming here and started 
right out in top bracket com
petition. All of her wins have 
been registered in Grade A 
contests, five of Diem in fea
tures. One of her victories 
was in Die first semi-final of 
the racing Queen Stake.

In registering her last win 
she was docked at 30.96 se
conds, a speed bettered by 
only one other greyhound this 
season. Sho has had three 
starts since posting that vic
tory but has failed to get 
closer than third.

Opposing Pretty's Best to
night will be such ace speed, 
slers os Ruby Keeler, Wade 
Tray and Miss Perry.

Grade A speedsters mske 
up Die field for the first 
half of tonight'* daily double. 
Grade B greyhounds go in 
Die second half.

NAMTD-2 
Paces Loop

NAMTD-2 is leading by a 
ha If game in the Holler Mo
tor Navy Wives Bowling 
League. Second arc tho VAH- 
1 Tigers with a 57-39, and 
VAII-9 Officers Wives arc 
third with 50-40.

Louise Cadenhead rolled a 
1 fc2 for high game and Mary 
Jane Gerton canto through a 
526 high scries.

Title Bout 
Chances Dim

CHICAGO (U P I)—The bet- 
Dug today was not who would 
win, but whether the Sonny 
Uston-Floyil Patterson fight 
would come off as scheduled 
in Miami on April jo.

Chances of tho heavy weight 
title match meeting its Flor 
Ida date grew Increasingly 
remote over Die weekend. 
Jack Ntlon, the champion's 
advisor, said it would have to 
hr post|Hined because of Lis
ton's knee injury.

T A K B  Y O U R  O A R  W H I R I  
T H A  E X P E R T *  A R I . . . T O  F IX

CHUCK H O LE S H A K E -U P !

FR O H T END ALIG N M EN T
TO TIGHTEN UP TOUR CAR
*  W oll repack Croak 

wLoel bearings
9 Align front end
9 Correct camber, ou ter, 

toe-in
* Run careful road 

check

Pay as you rlda

'/., / y V ; / <

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STOKE
555 W. I«t St. FA 2-2821

Shoulder Roast 
Ground Chuck 
All Meat Stew 
Roost . . . .
•  Standing Rib *  Rump

lb. 48c Slab Bacon lb. 28c 
lb. 58c Gr. Beef 5 lbs. $1.78 
lb 58c Fryer Backs lb. 9c

Fresh Mullet lb. 9c
Chitterlings 10 lbs $1.9858

FREEZER SPECIAL

HINDS lb. 55c SIDES
C irr AND WRAPPED FREE

lb. 45c
ECONOMY SL. BACON 
BOLOGNA •  WIENERS 
SMOKED SAUSAC3 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE 3 lbs. $1

PORK CHOP SALE!
FIRST CUT 3 lbs. 97c 
LOIN CHOPS 3 lbs. $1.17 
CENTER CUTS lb. 68c

Leg ’O Lamb
5 • 7 Lli. Avjj. 39' Lb Picnics

Colonlnl Fully Cooked2 8 ' ib.
KRAFTS LARGE SIZE

MIRACLE WHIP F A B
PINT A c Limit 1

Limit 1 With 
$5 Order M

With S5
Order J j

SHxet .100 Can Green &
White Limas
Saxrt 300 Can Speckled
Butler Beans
Snxet .100 Can
Blackeye Peas
Snxet .100 ('an
Field Peas

FOOD KING

0 L E 0
Limit 2 1'lraeo

JOAN OF ARC

KIDNEY
BEANS
300 Can - Limit 4

9

9

9

9

Coatal Kitchen
Maine Sardines
Del Monte 211 Can
Pineapple Juice
NO. 30.1 CAN
Stokely’s Pumpkin
Shurfine 7 Ox. Macaroni A
Spaghetti
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO
SOUP
No. 1 Can • Limit 4 I'lrao*

Lykea 3 IS Ox.

POTTED
MEAT

9

9

9

9
Borden* Silver Cow - Limit I

EVAPORATED MILK
Beg. Size • Limit 2

COMET CLEANSER
I I Oz. Bll. - Limit 2

ARGO CATSUP
Goodhope 3030 Cana - Limit 6

TOMATOES

i O P

Reg. Roll • Limit 4

Scot Tissue

SUPIRMARKI IS
Quantity Rights Renewed 
Price# Good Thru Mar. 20

4th 81. ft Sanford Are. 
1100 W. 13th Street

1
*1

£f
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Golden Wedding Observed 
At Open House Reception

_Plgoft- M°n,Mnr. 18/63,Annua| Magazine

Program Set 
For Wednesday

The home of Mr«. Bc»* Her* 
man, 403 Wc»t 18th Street, 
wai the scene of a happy ga
thering one recent afternoon 
when Mrs. Herman and tier 
daughter, Anna Lea, enter* 
talncd in lionor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pitts.

The honored couple was 
celebrating their golden wed- 
d i n g  anniversary. Spring 
flowers were used throughout 
the house and refreshments 
of wedding cake and coffee 
were served to the friends 
and neighbors from Sanford 
and Geneva who came to ex
tend congratulations and best 
wishes to the happy couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitts were 
married In Geneva on March 
12. 1913. They resided In that 
area until recently when they 
moved to East Second Street 
In Sanford.

Mrs. Pitts was the former 
Miss Nevada Grant and her 
parents were pioneer citizens 
of the Geneva community. 
Mr. PilU was born and rear
ed In Marietta, Ga., and 
came to Geneva in 1912.

AND AIKS FRANK PU TS
(llcrnld Photo)

The Sanford Woman's Club 
will present the 33rd edition 
of th e  annual Animated 
Magazine, this Wednesday, 
starting at 3 p.m.

This is one of the most 
popular programs of the year 
and is open to the public.

Tlie theme will Ik? "Our 
50th Year" and will be under 
the direction of Mr*. W. It 
Stringflcld. Mrs. G o r d o n  
Sweeney will he the commen
tator.

The editorial "Yesterday’s 
Memories" will Ik- given by 
Orinund Powers of Orlando.

"Footholds in the Future,” 
highlights and plans for the 
Semi-Centeniul celebration in 
Sanford, next month, will be 
given by George Toulty.

"Tomorrow's Incentive," 
Miss Patty Glenn Johnson, 
soloist, appearing in her hall 
gown that she wore while at
tending the Stephen Foster 
Music Contest, will present a 
group of vocal numbers. Miss 
Pam Jones will accompany 
her at the piano.

"Pride of the Past," Mrs. 
Italpli Austin Smith, will give 
a history of the Woman's 
Club in storybook form to 
Miss Toni and Tad Mathews.

Miss Glenda Sue 
To Marry Wayne S

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. | engagement and approaching 
llofeeker. 111 Country Club I marriage of their daughter, 
Drive, Sanford, announce the j Glenda Sue Williford, to

CPO Wives Hold Shipwreck Party
Mrs. Clinton Westbrook and 

Chief D. F. Slglln won first 
place prizes at the Shipwreck 
Party sponsored by tho CPO 
Wives Club, Saturday even
ing In the NAS Uallroom.

Mrs. Westbrook's costume 
was made of an old sheet 
with many tears and patches 
ami tied at tho waist line 
with anchor rope. Chief Slg- 
Un In his battered shirt and 
pants won over the other 
poorly attired chiefs.

An. Island complete with 
palm trees, Spanish moss, 
fish net, driftwood, and a 
treasure chest filled with 
Jewelry was crested In one 
area of the ballroom.

Thirty members and their

guests dined by candlelight 
at tables decorated with pint? 
and island flowers. The buf
fet table covered with sacks 
held dozens of favorite dish
es featuring meats, vege-

desserts.
After a hearty meal, mem

bers played games and danc
ed to tlie music of the Star- 
lighters in the CPO Club. Tlie 
limbo attracted tlie biggest

tables, salads, relishes and •audience

won the prize for the best 
limlio artist of the evening.

Tlie decorating committee 
for (lie event was Mrs. L. II. 
Driscoll, Mrs. George Mirelis, 
Mrs. Itenry Quinn and Mrs. 
D. F. Siglln.

i L .

GLENDA SUE WILLIFORD

Forest City 
Group Attends 
YWA Banquet

Some members of t h • 
Young Women's Auxiliary 
of tho Forest City baptist 
Church attended the Wckiwa 
Baptist Association batuiucl 
Friday evening at the First 
Baptist Church In Orlando.

Tlmsc iitcnding were the 
Misses Frances Mally, Hetty 
Wlnne, Sally Correll, Mary 
Frances Huberts and their 
leader, Mrs. Evelyn llolH-rg.

Pilot Club Plans 
Easter Projects

WINNERS OF FIRST PLACE AWARDS zit tho CTO Wives Shipwreck 
pui'ty were Air*, Clinton Westbrook, left uml Chief D. F. Siglin.

tjo Jid su i QvudsA
i i i i i is c l s  ciitcu:

Hibiscus Garden Circle 
met at the home nl Mrs. T. 
A. Itiirteigh. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Itrodln Williams 
and Mrs. A. It Stevens. 
Spring (lowers were attrac
tively plared on the mantle 
und dining muni table. Delic
ious Creme 'O Cheese cherry 
pie, nuts and eolfee were 
served as (lie members ar
rived.

Doorpri/c wus brought by 
Mrs. Harry W. heller and won 
by Mrs. W. A. Stewart. Dur-

NOW . . .
big Hark Of llru l Quality 
G lass. China, W immI and 
brass What-Nots.

V i PRICE
INtT.CDI'.S: Vares, Candy 
Jars, Oyster Plate*, Candle 
Holders. I'jower Arrange
ments, Sugar • 'n • Creams 
Fruit bowls, Colfr* Mak
ers, etc.

POWELLS
Offlre Supplies & Gifts
177 Mugnutiu Ave.

ing the soeial lumr a white 
elephant sale was thoroughly 
enjoyed und $12 was made for 
the circle's treasury.

In tlie absence of Mrs. II. 
T. Morland, vice-president, 
Mrs. J. V. Junes eondocted 
the business meeting. Mrs. J. 
II. Fahey gave thu report of 
the board meeting. Places 
and hostesses for next year 
were assigned. Mrs. Fahey 
also gave the talk on horticul
ture.

OtiK-r members p r e s e n t  
were Mutes. Dick MrLaulin, 
Itusscll Dallas, John E. Fox, 
II. J. Gut. it T. Humphrey, 
S a r a h  Thurmond, It. T. 
Moule, Vernon brewstcr, a 
member now living in Hock- 
ledgc, It. G. llrisson, J. A. 
Edwards, Charles Morrison, 
Charles (irieme and Mrs. 
Fahey's huuseguest, Mrs. Ira 
Studdart.

The nominating committee 
of tlie Pilot Club of Sanford 
presented a new slate of of
ficers for the ruining year 
when tlie group met in the 
caucas room of Utc First Fed
eral fur the monthly business 
session.

Those nominated were Mrs. 
Janet Smith, president; Mrs. 
Jerry Jcrnigan. first vice 
president; II o n n i e Stutter, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Shirley S o c o r i l , recording 
secretary; Mrs. Morris For-

Oslcen WMS 
Observes 
Prayer Week

lly Mrs, Clarenre Snyder
Tilt- nimmil week of prayer 

service was held in tile morn
ing, followed by a covered 
dish luncheon ut noon.

Mr*. Hubert William* i« 
president of the WMS nod 
Mr*. Hurry Osteen was pro- 
gcum chairman. Mrs. J. S. 
Pclernott had charge of tlie 
devotion*. This wus a Home 
Mission* program with the 
xuhjcct " I f  My People will 
Pray.”

A pioginm for <-acli day of 
Ihu week wus presented with 
Mrs. Hubert William* in 
charge Monday, Mr*. J. S. 
Peterson, Tuesday and Mrs, 
Oniric* Blown, Friday.

| guson, treasurer; Miss Doris 
I Fleming, two year director,
! and Mrs, George Stine, one 
| year director.

Mrs. Sue Stevenson was 
chairman of llio nominating 
committee. Mrs. John Lam- 
bertson. president, conducted 
the business meeting and 
named delegate* for th e  
Spring Convention to he held 
nt the Outrigger Hotel in St. 
Petersburg, .May 3 through S.

Representing the club will 
lie Mrs. I.amberlsun, Miss 
Janet Smith and bonnin bluf
fer. Alternates are Mis* Doris 
Fleming, Mrs. John (fudge 
and Mrs. A. O. Payne. A fab
ulous "loan" party is plan
ned for the second day of the 
convention.

Mrs. Philip Westgatc an
nounced that tickets arc on 
sale tor tile variety show giv
en tiy tlie Dcbary people for 
the Pilot Club milk fund. It 
is scheduled (or May 11.

Mr*, b. K. Chapman, chair
man of the Easier egg pro
ject, invited members to 
meet at her homo to work on 
the eggs. They will go on sale 
April 11.

Williford 
. Edwards

Wayne Steven Edwards, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin L. , 
Edward*. Feather Full*, Caiif.

Mis* Williford was born in 
Dallux, Texas and was u mtm- j 
her of the I Wig graduating 
class of Seminole High School. 
While in high school she was 
a member of the Latin Club, 
office staff and served as | 
treasurer of the DCT Club.

The groom-elect was born 
in Oakland, Calif, and attend
ed schools there. He also at
tended Morristown High 
School, in Morristown, N. Y. 
At present he is serving in 
the 17. S. Navy and stationed 
at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

An early summer wedding 
is being planned.

Joint Birthday 
Celebrated At 
Skating Party

lly Shirley Wentworth
A joint birthday party was 

i enjoyed recently by bo Rian- 
j non, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William brannoti and Marsha 

| Illicit, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nuol bucll, all of Forest 
City.

both girls celebrated their 
Idrthduys during the same 
week and on the following 
Saturday the parents took two 
car loads of their friends to 
Skate City for an afternoon 
of skating.

Following tho skating party 
refreshments of cake and soft 
drinks were served before tho 
return trip home.

Those helping the honorccs 
celebrate the big event were 
Susan Crain, Debbic Hawkins, 
Dennis and Denise Hcrota, 
Durlctie Hull, Hoy Gutty, Junn 

| Thomas, Juanita Gates, Lev 
1 Conrad, Susan Copeland, Terri 
W illiamsoii, Kenny Patrick 
and Clinton Gorec.

New Families 
Welcomed To 
Sanford Area i

Steamship passage from 
Ireland to America could be 
liought for as little as $10 in 
the 1850s.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st & Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1822 FA 2-8152

Osteen

Personals
Mrs. W. L. Doyle of Osteen 

had as her dinner guests at 
the MQ Itanch, recently, her 
grandson, ftobert L. Arena, 
of Gainesville and Col. and 
Mrs. Louie SinunumD of Or
lando,

I r
Pay your club dues prompt-

Rcbekahs Plan 
Practice Session

Seminole lleliukah t/idge 
No. 43 met Thursday at the 
Odd Fellow* Hall for the reg
ular meeting with Mr*. Clar
ence Snyder, noble grand pre
siding.

Visitors were present from 
Michigan anil an important 
practice meeting was announ
ced for Murrh 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
ut thu Odd Fellows Hall.

Personals
I-1 lends of Mr*. Edwin Shin- 

holscr are invited to *fop by 
8cnkuiik'a on Mngnolia Ave. 
to view her "one mnn” art 
exhibit, which is on display 
there. It will remain through 
March 29.

FOR HEAUTIFULLY 

APPOINTED TAIILES

TOLL HOUSE 

CANDLES!

Flemings
(lift*  • Curd* • Rooks 

(Formerly IMcVicars) 

210 E. First St.

PENNEY'S

WASH ’N  WEAR 

SHORT SLEEVE 

DRESS SHIRTS

u7. „ 2.98
Famous To wncraf t® ! 
100% c o t t o n  pirns 
broadcloth needs little 
or no ironing 1 Smart 
2 W" ahort-point collar.

Open That Charge 
Account Before Easter I

Church 
Calendar

TUESDAY
Tlie Fidclis Sunday ScImioI 

Class of (lie First baptist 
Church will meet at the Kirby 
house fur the monthly busi
ness session, at 7:30 p.m.

LADY MANHATTAN BLOUSES
WIDE RANGE OF NEW ~  

SI'RING COLORS 
DRIP DRY DACRON 

AND COTTON' - SIZES 8 to 18
___  *B°°

M ARY E ST H E R ’S
"Featuring Fashiona Just Fur You”

200 N. PARK AVE.
BTOItF. ItOUHH 9:00 TO 5:30

Sun ’N Fun Hats

I It*re Now • And Keudy 

For Reach • PooUidc 

Open Corn friable —  

Shopping —  In Town —

/ Or Anywhere 

Under The —  

Southern Sun!

$2-98 .  » 2  »8 .  »^|.98

SEE THESE 

BEAUTIFUL SHOES 

BY

ALACK 
PATENT 

RONE - WHITE • LEATHER

S H O E Ivey's STORE

Mrs. Virgin’a Pctroski re
port* the following new resi
dents smong those welcomed 
to the Sanford aren recently;

Mr*. Nellie Bran'll and 
children, William J.. John and 
billy, from Pompano bearh; 
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Gowler, 
John. Kevin and Tony from 
Mt. Vernon, III.; Rev. ami 
Mrs. M. J. Guess, Jeannette, 
Joy and Judy, from Holly
wood, Fla.

Mr. und Mi*. IL T. Hanna, 
from Charleston, S. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Huuge. from 
Charleston, W. Va.; Mr. and 
Mr*. M. V. bittick, Karl and 
Robin, from San Diego, Caiif.; 
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Dennison, 
from Jacksonville; Mrs. Della 
M. Hamlin, Hiram, Phillip 
and Donna, from Columbus, 
Ga.

Mrs. Lobe I Huston, from 
New York City; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Jacoby, Greg and Joan, 
from Cocoa Reach; Mr. and 
Mrs. IL C. Johnson, Delane, 
Debbic, Denise and Donna, 
from San Diego, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mr*. D. A. LaGubcd, 
David, Michel and Richey, 
from Wolcott, N. Y.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Laurien- 
*o ai 7 Lance, from Pensa
cola; Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Man- 
gum, Randy and Wesley Sue, 
front Roekhoro, N. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Frank, from 
Meridian, Miss, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Sprayberry and 
Richard, from Atlanta, Ga.

GORHAM
S T E R L IN G

STRASBOURG
SPRING

FESTIVAL

2 5 % 
OFF

opiR stock prices 
all plicw-iny amount 

Thru April 3nl Only!

tfg<e«t-
%

This lim ited time special 
"Strasbourg Spring Festival”  
applies to i l l  p ieces. . .  any 
amount . . .  even including 
a ll tha luxurious sarvlng 
pieces I

Don't miss this money saving 
opportunity to purchasa 
Strasbourg . . .  the sterling 
silver design of traditional 
elegance lor the brides of atl 
times. Precious. . .  practical 
. . .  enduring. Budget tarmi, 
of cours*.

4 pc. place-setting 
New 121.44

(Regularly $35 25)

32-pc. service lor 8 
Save $70.50 (N«w $ 2 I I J D

Popular Serving Pieces
NOW! $3.79 f t  $20.08

(Regularly $5 to $26.75)
ZH*f«l T*s Ik M 4

K A O E R 'S
Jewelry

112 8. PARK AVE.
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(D su cO i O b b if. I  By Abigail Van Buren
I)FAU  ABRY: The woman win* 

aipneil herself "OUTHACJED was 
rijrht, and you, Dear Abby, were 
wrong. She was "outraped" because 
three women she knew were knock
ing themselves out working in a 
church basement, trying to appear 
benevolent, while their own mothers 
were living out their years in a nurs
ing home. Why defend people who 
ieave their aging parents in care of 
strangers? Nursing homes are full o f 
lonely old parents whose selfish chil
dren want only to forget them.

ALSO OUTRAGED
• • •

DEAR ABBY: That letter from 
"Outraged" enraged me. Has "Out
raged" ever had to cope with a senile 
parent? Has she ever tried to care for 
someone who had lost control of his 
bodily functions? lias she ever lived 
in constant fear that the aged guest 
in her home would light a ergaret, 
forget it, and set fire to himself and 
to the house? Placing one in a Nurs
ing home is expensive. It would lx» a 
blessing to the senile one as well as 
to the family. We can't afford it. And 
if we could, the LAST thing I'd worry 
about is wlmt people would say.

BURNING IN HOUSTON
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I believe it was di
vine providence that the evening 1 re
turned home from having placed my 
dear mother in n nursing home l read 
that item in your column in which 
you said, "I cannot know all the rea
sons daughters place their mothers

in nursing homes, and neither can 
you. Judge not lest ye be judged." 
Abby, that meant so much to me. My 
chief concern was what others might 
think of me. I could never give my 
mother the medical care in my own 
home that she required. It was a 
kindness to put her in a home. Bless 
you for lifting the burden of guilt 
from my shoulders.

FEELS BETTER
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I would like to ask 
"Outraged” who she thinks looks 
after the expense of caring for aged 
parents in nursing homes? If the pro
fessional care they get is not "car
ing" for parents, what is? My hus
band has had his mother in a home 
for 18 years. She is far happier and 
better cared for there than she could 
be in the homes of anv of her chil
dren. OFF MY CHEST

• • •

DEAR ABRY: Children nre obli
gated to care for their parents when 
they nre tot* old to care for them
selves, just as parents are obligated 
to care for their children when they 
are too young to care for themselves.

TALMUD STUDENT
• • •

Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 
For a personal reply enclose a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope.

For Abby’s 
Have A Lovely 
cents to AIMS', 
Hills, Calif.

l*ooklet, "How To 
Wedding." send 50 
Box 31105. Beverly
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QacoJbij. On (Bhulqsi By Oswald Jacoby
A Missouri render wants to 

know if I ever hava to defend 
against an unbeatable con
tract. The answer to Ills ques
tion Is that 1 aure do and the 
rontruct makes, liut aoiueliiut'* 
good tlcfcnje will keep declar
er from an overtriek. In rub
ber bridge that represents a 
mere 30 point*, but It* dupli
cate it I* likely to mean tha 
difference between a good 
•core and a bad one.

My non, Jim, opened the ten 
nf hearts. Declarer called for 
the me from dummy and 1 
wan able to drop the deuce.

Tha four of spades was led 
from dummy and Jim let 
South's king hold the trick. 
Be wanted to give ms a

NOETIt II
4  J 10 5*
I A Q I I
♦ K to
AK to 5

WEST HAST (I*)
♦  \ »  :  a  a
V 10 0 a ¥73 3
♦ Q 7 *  « 9 H 0 3 2
♦  g i l l  4* A J 7 3

HOTTII
A K Q I T I
V K J I
♦  A J »
4 M

Doth vulnerable 
East flouUt Wert WortB 
Pats I A Pswr 5 *  
Pass 4 *  Tass Pass 
Pat*

Opening lead -* 10 
chanco to signal In either din- 
mend* or elubs.

South led a second spade 
ami Jim plnyed his are. Now

I was aide to give him a sig
nal.

I had no problem playing 
with J tin. Be might rend the 
seven of clubs a* n high club, 
hut I had a much surer play 
at my disposal. I dropped the 
deuce of diamonds.

This gava Jim all the Infor
mation he needed. | didn't 
want a heart or diamond lead. 
I might not want a club lead 
either, hut at least that lead 
was Indicated. Bo led a club 
and I rnshed two rlub trick* to 
held declarer to hi* contract.

Bud he leal either a diamond 
or heart declarer would have 
been able to pull Jim'a laat 
trump and discard a eluh on 
dummy's fourth heurt.

Platters Still 
Hold Loop Lead

rialter* continue In the 
lead in the Pinccrcst Inn 
Howling League with the 
Topper* second and Mark- 
ctles third.

Joan Adams rolled her 
1 highest game and aerie* thus 
far, ixM .Vi.V Dot Johnson also 
came through with her high
est scores, a 109X13. Helen 

I Altman acored a 171/442
Other high score* were 

Peggy Dooley 170 Vtrt. Mary 
.fane Oort on 173 431 and Lea 

. William* 152 403.

Theodore Ilonsevelt w » » 
] president when the first auto, 
middle rross the IT. 8. from 
San Francisco to New York 
City In 1903.

OI'BN 11:43

(i)& Jhs(jJoMM By Ruth M illett
"Men want to he hahled, 

petted, and consoled. The or
dinary man returns from the 
office tlrcil and In need of 
rest. Be w nuts consideration 
and encouragement." So says 
the retiring chairman of Chi
cago liar Association's com
mittee on marrlnge law.

I f  men want to ba “ babied, 
petted, and conaoled," why do 
ro many otherwise intelligent 
women fail to sec this need— 
or teeing It, refuse to cater to 
it?

It's kind of ituphl, isn't it, 
for a wlfn to find tha time 
and energy fur every demand 
her children make, for every 
kind of social obligation, for 
every community call, for sat

isfying her own ambitions— 
and then not to hava enough 
interest, concern ami consider
ation left ovar to haliy her 
husband? And it's foolish not 
to keep bin* contented, and 
make the home he works to 
support a place where he feels 
hi* happiness is of supreme 
importance.

Great-great grandma didn't 
make that mistake. When the 
man of her family came home 
tired and in need of rest and 
consolation, aha set about giv
ing him her full attention.

The children were told in 
no uncertain terms to lie 
he quiet and let papa rest. The 
easy chair was hia. Tha din
ner was what he liked to eat, 
and there wasn't any arguing

d iiq h tiq h tA
T V  Tim e Previews

7:309:30 p.m. N'BC. Mon
day Night at the Movies. 
“ Boy On A Dolphin," starring 
Sophia Loren, Alan Ladd and 
Clifton Webb. (Color). This lit 
a beautifully photographed1 
film using ancient Crecian lo
cation*, Including Delphi, 
Corinth, Delos and the Acro
polis. The “ hoy" in the title 
is a statue found in a sunken 
galleon and declared price- 
Jen. Sophia Loren play* the 
s|ionge diver who found the 
art treasure, with Ladd a* an 
honest archeologist u h o 
wants her to make it public 
property. Webb is excellently 
cast as the greedy collector 
trying to get it for himself.

7:308:30 p m. ABC Tho Da
kotas. “ Walk Through the 
Badlands." What this episode 
lack* In belicvability It mikes 
up in excitement. It's a 
“ chase" episode with a band

of outlaws doing the rhssing 
snd Marshal Itsgan and his 
deputies running. They wind 
up In an arid wasteland 
where they meet a group .of 
ragtag soldier* in tha ssme 
predicament. If you've won 
dered what happened to actor 
Ton* Drake, you'll are him in 
the role of Corporal Agard. 
Larry Ward, Jack Flam. 
Chad Kverctt and Michael 
Greene star.

8:30 9:30 pm. CBS. Arthur 
Godfrey loves Animal*. Uni
que is the word for tills for
mat. It Is basically * variety 
show, starring Shari Lewis, 
Mel Blanc and Paul I.ynde, 
but formulsrlird around ani
mals. Blanc is possibly his
tory's most popular animal 
voice and a distinct attraction 
of the show, with his vocaliza
tion of such famous charac
ters as 1‘orky Fig. Hugs Bun
ny and Woody Woodpecker.

allowed at tha leisurely even
ing mcnl.

Today's wive* nil to often 
greet a weary husband with a 
casual*"HI, there" and a de- 
mnml that the family he taken 
out for hamburger# because 
one of her meetings rat* over
time, or junior had basket
ball practice.

Or, the servrs a quick meal 
In the kitchen with the kids 
jumping up and down to talk 
on the telephone or ruahing 
through the meal to catch a 
favorite television show.

Not too smart, Is it?

“ Bow to Hava a Happy Bus- 
hand," has more thoughtful 
expression on the subject by 
Butli Millcctt. Pend 33 rents 
to Ituth Millett Bender Serv
ice, c/o Tho Sanford Herald, 
I*. O. Box 489, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, 
N. Y.
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____________
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CINNAM ON APPLE . . O O
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r > .
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Pasre 8— Mon. Mar. 18, ’68 Legal Notice
v h t i t i o i ' .  n u i k  

NOTICK IK heraby * l ' * n  H>al 
t am *n**ir*'l In bu»ln*»» at 
l ,»k . \l*ry. Dimlntll County. 
Florid*, undrr th* flcllllou* 
name of. AIIT ELBCTRIC. »nd 
that I Intend to reirlater «*ld 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. Seminole Coun
ty. Florida. In accordance with 
the prnvtelqne of the Flctl- 
tloue Name Statute*, to-wlil  
Hectlon Florid* Sta*
utee l»JT.

HI*; A. J D»u«herty Jr. 
Ful.lleli March II, I*. I i  *

| April 1. ISO.
C (MI-SI

M in i s: i Mii'.ii FM Tirioi * 
m h i : u «

j TO WHOM IT MAT CON- 
CKIIN:

Noll, e le hereby alven that 
t tie undereluned. pureuant tn 
the "Klcimoii* Nam* Statute." 
Ilouee lllll Nil. 11TS. Chapter 
Nn. *ny.j. l .a «e  of Florida, 
n i t .  will realeter with th*

| Clerk of the Circuit Court. !n 
i and fur Seminole County. Flor
ida. ii|ton reielpt of proof 

I of the publication of thIe no
the. the flctltlnue name. 
Ill‘It'll It A IT ANIt TACKI.K 
CO. (not Inc) under which 

, I am ei>K**ed In tiuelnee* I 
eapeit to riiKaee In hu«lne*a 
at no to her lllcliway l*-»2  ll*.
0. Iloi nJt In th* City * f  
Ln anooL Florid*.

That ilia -t; Inieie.ced in 
Bald luieine** « tt'-ifirlae, I* a* 
follow »

Florenr# K lll-iahaw 
Dated *> Sanford. tSemlnolu 

County, Florida, February 20,
I n«2.
1*01.11*11 Feb. JS A Mar. « It
is, ms.

IN TIIK CIHCI’IT n i l  1ST Itr 
TIM: NINTH Jl III! M l.  F i l l .  
I' l IT IN A NII Full I l l ' l l ,  
NIH.K ( III NTS. FI.IHI111%.
IN I'll % Nl'tltl) Nit. I2W.T

M i l  Til l|l IKT TITI.lt 
KVANOKI.H'AI. COVKNANT  
CIICIICII OF O It I. A X It O 
FleUltlDA,

Plaintiff
»*
A N ANDTtKWS and NBIJ,  
IIIIItWN ANURKWF. hla wlf*.
• t el.

It* fender..a
NimiT.

BTNTK OF FI.IIIIIIIA Till
HKVKIlt.T TtltNHCl.l. and 

KHAVA Hit A le IS X  A N D K It 
TI'ltNIH'I.U her h u n h a n d ;  
JAMKS U Tt ’ 11X111 * 1,1, and 
JO TCIINIICI.!., hla wife; 

j CIIIIMTINF. TtlllNBIIlel. JKN- 
JhI-'N and JOHN JKNSKN. her 
husband: JACQl'KUNK Tt’ ltN- 
Uriel, tlALLAOIIHH anil I'AI'U  
OALLAtllll'ell. her husband;
A N. ANimKWM ind N K U i  
IIIIOW.S' AN1HIKW8, hi* wife. 
If IIvIiik and If dead, tlit mi* 
knoMii heirs, legatees, d«*

I \ Urea arnl grantees of tha 
•aid A. N Andre** and Nell 
Drown Andre* ». hla wife, and 
all persons claiming Interests 
by. through, under or tgaln*l 
Ihr aald A. .V. A n d ru s  and 
Nell llrown Andrews, hla wife; 
(IKOIIUK It- CltfKRNMKY, If 
living, hla unknown spouse. 
If married. and If daad tha un- 
known heir a. divines legs- 
taaa and grantees of tha aald 
George ll- Guernsey, and all 
pers4>n> claiming Interests by, 
through. under or against th* 
aald George It. Guernsey, and 
any persona trading and do* 
lug business as the Gt'KItN- 
HKY LAN ll COMPANY, an un
incorporated company, or If 
any of them ba dead, their 
respective unknown h* Ire, dr* 
vlsree, legatee*, grantee*, as
signee*. lienors, creditors, 
trustees or other claimants 
of such deceased Defendant*, 
and any and all persona claim
ing any estate, right, title or 
Interest In or lien upon tha 
real property herein described, 
or any part thereof. Defend* 
ants.

YOU AUK IIKHKIIY NoTI*  
K1KD that a ault to quiet till# 
has bean brought In the O r *  
cult Court In and fpr hentl- 
note County, Florida, against 
you and each of you claiming 
any astata, right, till# or In- 
tarast In or lien upon tha 
following described real pro- 
party situate, lying and being 
in Seminole . County, Florida; 

IaO(s I, S. a. I. A, C, 7 A 1. 
Illorlc '*Cr KOITII ALTA* 
M O N TI IIKIUHTH accord
ing to tha plat thereof 
as recorded In Plat llook 
4 Page * Public Hscordo 
«*f Hemlnole County, Klor* 
Mil)

and you art h*r*rf»y required 
to fils with Uie Clark of tha 
said Clrrult Court at tha 
Court House In Orlando, Flor
ida, personally or by your at* 
torney, your Answer or other 
written defense. If any, and 
tn serve a copy thereof upon 
tha Plaintiffs Attorney whoso 
name l* WKIIHKH 11. ItAINKK, 
521 Park Avenue. Mouth, W in
ter Park, Florida, not later 
than the 19th day of April, 
1943. therein setting up tha 
estate, right, title or Interest 
or lien upon tha above des
cribed property claimed by 
you; and should you fall to 
do ao, Decrees Pro Confess** 
will ba entered against you.

WITNICMH my hand and seal 
of said Court at Hanford, 
hemlnole County. Florida, this 
the 13th day of March, A. D.
1941 
(MKAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
liy: Jean K Wilke,
Deputy Clerk 

Wlndrr needle. Haines 
A Ward
221 Park Ava. Mouth 
Winter Park, Fla.
Publish March U . 24 A April
1. «. 1942.
CIM3-42

NOW OPEN FOR
LUNCH

and
DINNER

TUK-S. thru HAT. 

VISIT OUR NEW —

Carriage Room
Dralinrd Kaprrailty For 

BANQUETS, LUNCHEONS 
and DINNER I'ARTIEH

• 3 1 - 4 1 9 7
"S/MtimiPmrtUt"

( jU x x o u l& u tu tq

HIOHWAYS 17-92 
N. FUN SARK, FLORIDA
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Now Is The Time To PJant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To W ant-Ads

Classified
Phone
322-5612
322-5613

Office 20-1 W . First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Turn., thru FrI. - 2 P. M. day I 
before insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED; 
Tu**., thru Tri. • 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
noun.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Hie Herald will Dot be re
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reserve* the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
peper.

Legal Notice
iv t i i s : roi TTV Jt i h i e ' i  
«5ornr ir m s e u  cot vtt. 
FLORIDA
in  nr.i r ststi op
OOL.DWIRK RASDALD.

D t c iu s i
voT trs :  ok A P P L i r v n n v  
i on  riNAl. tiisi i i  vhi.k

T o  a l l  WHOM IT MAT CON
CERN:

Notice Is hereby given thet 
the undereignel hee (11*4 lie 
Final Report ee Administrator
of th# estate of Ooldwrlr* 
Ttandall. decraetd: that It haa 
filed Ita 1‘slltlon fur Final 
Dls.-hargt, and that It will 
apply to th« County Ju.la*-'* 
Court e f  hsmlnote County. 
Florida on the JSth day »r  
March, te«I. for approval of 
■ante and for Final Dlschartc* 
aa Administrator of ttio Fa
ta l*  of Uoldwlr* Randall, d*. 
•eaeed.

Cltlecna National Rank of 
Orlando.
Aa Admlnlatrator of the
Ratal* of Uoldmlr* Ran* 
.1*11, deceased.
Myi C. W. Darla
Vic* Fresldent end Trust
Officer

tarry Q. smith
Ilf Raker, Raker A Rmlth
*1 Fast Pine Street
p. o. bo* m i
Orlando, Florida 
Attnrntye for Admlnlatrator 
Publleh March 4, It, It, 3} 
ODU-t
IN  T i l *  COt R T  OF  T H R
C O F N T T  J l 'D I iR .  » * * I N O L * ;  
C O I N T V .  F L O R ID A .
IN  ItKi R BTATK  OF
KLU iW O ltTH  U  PULLSR,

Recreeed
IN  KRtMIATK

TOi AIX CRKIIITORR »vn  
P K i t e o N *  I I 4% Iht# t i.Aiata  
o g  ns;vt a  v ise  a u a i v * t  »% hs  
EATATRi

Tou end each o f you are 
hereby notified and required 
to present any claims and de
mands which you, or either of 
you may havo agalnat the 
estate « f  KI.USW ORTII 1- 
Puller, daceaeed. lete of eeld 
County, to the County Jude* 
r>' Seminole County. Florida, 
at hie office In the court 
houae of eald Couniy at Sail- 
ford. Florida, wllhln ala cal. 
• ndar month* from the time 
of the first publication of this 
notice. Two copies of esrh 
claim or demand shall bs In 
writing. and shall etata the 
X>lace of residence and poet 
office address of Ilia claimant, 
end shall be sworn to be the 
claimant, hie a*ent. or attor
ney *nd accompanied by a 
filing fee of one dollar and 
euch claim or demand not to 
filed (hell be void.

/*/ Kdward Stout 
Ae eienutnr of the last  
Wilt and Testament of 
Rlleworth L. Fuller, 
deceased

Btnealrom. Davis A McIntosh 
Attorneys for Raecuior 
Poet Office Rex 1110 
Sanford, Florida 
l ’ ubllth March 11, If, :t. April 
1. 1*0.
CTXJ-SI

IN THK n u n  IT COVET IN 
INIS FOE *BMIN0f.K COVNe 
TV. PMSEIDA M b  I H M
OSNNKCTICUT <» K N K It A I, 
1,1 Ft: IVKI’ IIANCK C<»M I’A N'T, 
a Connecticut corporation.

Plaintiff,

EATMOVD W  leTARM fN  *t
at.

Tiefendanta. 
MM ll K III* H IT 

THK. « r »T K  III' eT.ISRIII a 
iSVJs llayniond W. deVarmln 

end Lluruthy J. daVarmlu, 
hi* wife
*>t Cypres* Avenue. 
Sunnyvale. Calllornle 

Tou ere hereby notified 
that a suit ha* been filed 
eaulaet you and Atlas bubal. 
dUrlea of Florida. Inc., a Flor
ida corporation; and Ray
mond V. taisli.r and liorls »f. 
lasher, hie wife. In the above 
entitled cauee. and that you 
era required to file your an
swer with the Clerk of tills 
Court and lo serve a copy 
thereof upon the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs attorney*. whose 
name end address Is Jennings, 
Walt ) Clarke and II <inllton,
lie* Ben-cii Rational Monk 
Building. Ja.-ke.>n*III* f FI01 
Id*, not later Ilian Apill SS. 
l i d  If you fall to do so a 
de. re* pru cunfeseu will be 
entered *u*tn*t >»u for the 
re l l , '  drnienjrd In the com- 
pls'iit. I'M* *uR 1* lo fore 
el,,., S  n io r l « » » f  The reel 
p.-uperiy prov-,«dr,l ecitnii i* 

t,i- IS I I I - k  I- Pl'N- 
1.A NI • USTATK*. a sob- 
divlsleu. a.cordlna lu a 
plat thereof, returded l.i 
Flat Hook II. P*Bt* 14 to 
r? of t1 • * Futile fUcoedi 
of b'n.mole Couniy. Flor
ida

U lT M . t #  .) and and the
lea< of s .1.1 .'uurt at Hanford. 
Flotlds. this ;th d*> of March. 
1*41. 
t».-:.v Li

Arthur H l.ccke .n Jr.. 
Claik of ,n* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. VIMeu 
Deputy Clerk

Vul-llah v -r. 41, 14. 14 A
Apr 1. is.#.
CDU-I4

CLASSIFIED INDEX

I. I .uni JL Fun ml
•#!. Notice^ . Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation 
». Food
6. For Rent
ciA SjHfcitil Notices
7. Duhinens Kcntalh
8. Beach Rentals
9. Fur Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
I I .  Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Suit*
13. Mortjfaife Loan*
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Reality Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Buildilitf Materials
24. Electrical Services 
26. Flumbintr Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
84. Articles For Sal*
85. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

3. Education - Instruction

U. S. C IVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men-women. 18-iV Sturt high 
ay $102.00 a week Prepara-
turj training until appoint
ed. Tlkmaendv of jobs open 
Experience usually unncces- 
*ary. Eli EE information on 
Job*, salaries, requirement*. 
Write TODAY giving name, 
aiklrcxa. phone and time 
home. Write Lincoln Ser
vice. Box 23, c o Suniurd 
Herald.

Ih r  fcanforh iirralit Mon. Mar. 18.’63— Pajre 9 12. Reid Estalr For Sale[12. Real Entitle l or Sale 27. Special Services

SWEETIE PIE Hy Nadine Seller

134. Articles For Sale

REGISTRATION i* now 
liedig tnkt-ii for the enroll
ment of the kindergarten Hi 
the Grace Methodist Church 1 
on Onora Rd. A Woodland

6. For Rent

Large 2 bedroom Trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. 1’h. 
EA IVTWW.

Luke Jlary. 2 Bedroom, kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3043. 
EA 2-6347.

Efficiency Apt. $3<> Mo. Sur
plus City. 201 W. lit St.

2. Notices • Personal*
MON RAY. The once a week 

Deodorant now available In 
local drug store*. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed to atop 
underarm perspiration and 
nil hotly odor.

Legal Notice
iv r i ii :  r i m  i i t  h u r t .
VIVTII Jl lilt I At. IT III I IT 
OF FLORIDA IN AVII Foil 
VKMIVOLK L O IV T I .
cH ivn cn r  vo. im w
FKDEIIAL NATIONAL MORT- 
GAUE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
o K o n o E  i i  i: K n  t  nmiti-
STItOM. JR. and H VI.VIA K. 
IILKUSTIIUM, hi* wife,

fiefendunla. 
NOTICK TO IFFKAH  

TH E  STATE riF FLnltlDA  
TO: lieory* Henry Uercalroin. 

Jr.
6?0 W. t-uula*. Apt. No. 4 
(lrand Island, Nebraska 

TOU A III: IIKIIK1IV NOW*  
P1BD that a ault h.i* been 
fi l 'd  aaalnst you In thr above 
• ntltl'-d cauee. anil that yuu 
art required to file your am 
ee r  with the Clerk of thla 
Court and to atrv* a ropy 
thereof upon the Flalntlfr or 
Flalnllffe attorney e. whoa* 
name* an,I *,|«lrr». I. Mark N. 
Cleveland, Jr. and Harold F. 
Johnson. F. u. Drawer Z. ban- 
ford, Florida, not later than 
the :1th day of March. A. I> 
1*41. If you fall lu do so a 
Decree Pro Confeaety will he 
entered *c*ln#t you for the 
relief demanded In the Com
plaint. Thle anil le to forecloe* 
a mortgaet The real property 
proceeded acalrut 1*:

Lot 1 Block V. bUNLAND  
KSTATEb. Amended riot, 
arcordlhn to a plat there
of recorded In Flat llook 
1*. paaee I A S, of the 
Fubllo Itocorde of Sem
inole County. Florida. 

WITNESS me hand and the 
eeal of said Court at Sanford. 
Florida, thla find day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1SSJ.
(SEA 1.1

Arthur If. Heckwrith. Jr. 
clerk of the Circuit Court 
Hy: Mara-'int E. Tyre.
D  C.

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. and 
Harold F. Johnson 
P. ft. Drawar 7.
Hanford. Florida 
Atlornaya for Plaintiff 
Fubllsli: Fab. II. March 4. II, 
II. 1»«J
CDF'S!

i n  T in ;  t int i i i  c m  h t ,
NINTH J I I IH IA I .  4 IH< I IT 
«»*' FI.IIHIII 4 IV VXD i o n
•KM ivm .i :  i m v i i ,  t i i v v .
i 'KIlt VII. I S M

VHTII'K lit X FFI: 4II
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL XIURT- 
QAOE AsbOCl ATIuN,

Plaintiff, 
v e.
FRANKLIN  (< IF « >FKR a id  
lH>R<irilV lAX'IHK Ills 'FKII,  
his wife.

Detail.lanta. 
TH E  a I AH :  OF FI.IINIIIA 
Till FRANKLIN D. IIOOPF.R 

Address Unknown 
Tn'iROl I I1 LOI I si; lloO- 
TER
Address Unknown 

Tt>U AltE IIERERI N< -Tl • 
FI El) that a sul; but b**lt 
filed aaalnst you In tha above 
entitled cause * id that you 
as# required lo file your an
swer with the clerk of this 
Court and to earve a copy 
thereof upon llie I lalntlff. or 
Plaintiffs alt-f nays. vrhuao 
name- and address la Matk N. 
Cleveland, Jr. and Carroll 
llurke. F. it. D -  n r  T. Han- 
furd. Florl-la. -I lat.r mail 
lhr „ih jays Aoril A D. 
1*44. If you fail lo do so * 
Decree Fro Coh f eeeu will l.e 
entered aaalnsl ) - u  for the 
relief demanded Ii the «.,m- 
plalhl. Title ault la lo fore- 
cloee a inurtgas. Toe real 
property proceed.-I .in  *t 

tail a III ii K « ID I r 
LEU  III,Ml.- ORLANDO  
HhVTIuN n.Ni: • ■ »rd i a 
t«, plat there ,f recorded Ih 
Flat llook II. Class 4 and 
4. public Records of He.nl- 
nol# County. Florida. 

W IT N K M  my hand and th*
seal of yald Court at Sanford 
fiorld* thle :*ih day uf Feb
ruary. A. D. 114#.
(bEALi

Arthur ll lie s sdl i  Ji 
Cl el k of toe r'lre.li Court 
I I ) : Martha T. Vllilrn, 
t» C.

Mack N. Cltvtlaud Jr and 
Carroll Borke 
P. i>. Drawer I
Hanford. Florida
l*ubl!sh March 4. II. 41. 44
CDti-l

NEWLY FURNISHED Large 
2 HIV. slug!ck. 14U: Nv. Lon* 
woods ms xys.

Higliluiui I'ark 
412 Edltlva Circle 

Tim three bedroom block 
liome on two lot* can be | 
purchased tor $12.Utk).UU. 
Can be financed through 
1 11 \ by qualified purchas
er for only $300.00 down 
including cloying cost. Ex
clusive luting.

K O IIE R T  A . W ILL IA M S  
Realtor

RuviiioimJ l.undqiiial, A m o . 
FA 2-3351 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

HOUSES AVAILABLE. Move 
to >our lot. Lou cMth price ft.
'J *\ .'I Mcdroom, Cull collect | 
I dinpa h3IM)l;ll,

Com m i'ivial Buililinir 
New. Mmlurn CH building 

with lour ytore unit* 4.400 
yquare feet priced at $6 
per square foot tor im
mediate »alcl Good loca
tion with parking facilities. 
Adjacent lo Saufon! bust- 
ties* .ind population center. 
Excellent for mevlical of
fice.* or service type busi
nesses. Etuanciiig estab
lished. $41no down.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgage*

111 X . I ’ a ik  Avc F A  2-2420

Biano Tuning and Repair j ladies aborts, 93c. Sleeping
W. L. Harmon - |.'A 2-4223

FRIGID AIRE
Sales A Service 

G. H II1GII 
liuo w. i>i st. Sanford 

Bh. FA 2-3383

bags, $6.88 Sale. Surplus
City, joi W. 1.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2-5783

MAYFAIR SECTION 
3 Bedroom, dining room, coz) 

fireplace, ipnciuu* kitchen, 
large well landscaped lot, 
eltru* and shad* tree*. At
tractive price JlG/HHi with 
term*.

Safe driver* *uvt- up to 20'V 
or more on automobile in
surance.

'You'd hotter follow us home! We're probably locked 
out of there, too!”

Three r o o m  furnDhed 
apartment. 2101 Magnolia, 
$43. 2 Bedroom Furnished 
Apartment, $33. Robert A. 
Williams. Phone FA 2-3931.

H. For Rent ,CA Special Notice*

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, lake 
Mary. Ph. FA 27213.

UXFUKN. 1st Floor. 3 rm*. 
hath. 2 screened iiorcln'*. 
3iM Magnolia Avc. Appl) up
stair* evening*.

REMINDER
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O. M. HARRISON'S

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-882

3 Bedroom, CH home on large 
corner lot. Ha* den. large 
kitchen, wall lo wall ear- 
pet air conditioner In living 
room, and other extra*. 
Only $85.00 per month. In
cluding taxes and insurance. 
Low Down Payment. See 
this one today!

2 BIL house, 817 Catalinu.

Kurn. Apt. 2 Bedrm. Only 
$65. 1700 Magnolia Axe.

Loch Arlvor three bedroom 
unfurnished Imrifc, kitchen 
equipment, $U5.i<o. Hubert 
A. William* FA 2-3931.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
1305 Elliott Avc., FA 2-3254 
or FA 2 0323.

House* for rent. For infor-1 
illation contact Ted Wil- 
Hums Hardware, 203 E. 
231 h M.

Stemper Agency

NICELY turn. 6 room house. 
FA 2 6237.

3 RM. furn. Apt. Water furn. 
$40 Mo. 112 3laple.

2 Bit Duplex, cxctdlenl loca
tion. electric kitchen. 1001 U 
8. Elm. Call FA 2-0591.

Unfurnished t or 2 bedroom ! 
Apartments. Kitelien equip
ped. 108 W. 18th SI. Ph. 
FA 2-4678.

LIBERAL REWARD lor in 
formation leading to one . 
that Had. truck !oad of 
hay from Mr. F. T. Merl- i 
welliers' barn on Sanford 
Ave- near Gindervillc.

REALTOR — INSUROR 
FA 2-41)91 1019 S. French Axe.

1st Floor Apartment furnish
ed $60. lake Mary, Ph. 
FA 2-1757.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. $75 month. Ph. 
FA 2-5JU3.

W E LA  K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private bath*, 114 
W. First St. .♦

RENT A BED
Rollavxay, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. l*t St.

Legal Notice
r h T i r i n t f  *.%%!•:

S’tiTlCR Irt g i » m tli«t
I tin In bgilntftt 4t

N O r ltn io .  F «rn  r*rk  
r «u n ly  Florid*. un« 

dr r tho flctltloUR n«in* 
CAIIPETH A'faA PAltTi:. and 
that t IntOftd to rrglRtrr i t  Id 
nain# u llh tha Clark o f thr 
Circuit court, knnlnoU Coun- 
t>. Florida, In tccordanr* with 
th« provlrlnnr n( thr Kiel I- 
tlou* Kami htatutaa. |o»wllt 
A»ctlon Ifti.ulf Florid* JitAtu* 
u « m?.

HI*: f^r.*r r* lUcTnkl.il 
l*ubllan M •» 'i it, |C« : • a. 
April I, 1>«>.
CIMJ.SS

t\  THE CIVICl’IT  COt RT  
m a t h  Jt/niriAt* n itf t ir. 
IN % Ml ro ll 
< III ATI • t l oltllM.
IA I 11% A il . lM  AO. U hmI 
KF.IlKItAls N ATfO.N AI, >IUltT* 
U.U • K At$(kX:I \ HON.

rialntltc
^a
W 11,1*1 A.M !« LAM ft and II %

I. LA MII. hU w\ft: IIlilt 
MAS la. I'AIIKK aim! MAIl l i :  
O. TAJIK*. lilt 5* I f r , si..I 
ItlLxlKW • n $|i I'l lo.
UH.TK CO.. INC., a corpora- 
tlon ailfttiti? unlvr ,ttia U * »  
of Nan Jari#>,

ntfandanti
A lllli >: IH %I*FI3 %ll

I ill; at % 11: o r  l l.onn» %
Ttll WIIIIaiii I. fe.stuU midI

J 1 a / r 1 la. leeSUl b
P. O. 1»U» 2Z2
IsOiilwvMl. tUfririM

l u U  A It L HI* 1C M l  l .Nun- 
V I M i  that a » «jI> haa hr*>n 
flir-l «Ruln«t >ou In tha • i*4>\9 
•ntltleO caua*. and that you 
sat • r«)|iilraxl lo flla jour  
uii»u«r \Nlth (Ua ( ’Ink of thl* 
ixiurt ji ? mI t<i m t v * a rup>
• *•! rto( upon ihi It i la •: of  
I ' la lat lf f i  lU o rn ty i  nhoaa
namr mill addratr l» CPahup 
Uorniirlii, ift l-aat I'inr fcirmi, 
Orlando, Florida. not latrr 
than April »th, IMS. If y.iu 
fall to do oo a liaci e* Pro 
Colifatao ulll ha anlvrad 
auulnat )*U  for thr rrlfrf 
dripafidrO In tfia Complain!* 
ritla vult to fora«'lcj»r « 
tnorltafr A he taal proprrO 
pro- » • <la«l airalnat I*

mi h  ̂ HKA1II 
HIHM’IKLD FI ItUT Al»l»l-  
TIm .s*. ftcrvrdlni to tha 
plat thertof. rr*cordrd 
In Flat l-iuk 12. p«ir* 
I'.ihtlr ftaco -Ie ; aiul
iiolv County. I Jui ixJm 

Togathar with tb# following 
Uom o: proparts ploli la 
located in *r d parntanaully 
inatallcd a* a part of tl*«
liiiprv»\tn»r t* on raid land:

International of Utleo 
l ornaea - Mod*! Olf# Ii 
K-D

l\ n.M.Rs try  hat.d and t/*
• aal of «ald <’ourt .»t Hanfoid
f lorlda. • • i • 4-
March, IMS.
(MB %L>

\'iiior II Uechwlth. Jr 
Cl* rh of tha Circuit Cuurt 
B) Martha T. Vinin*
V  C

Piltillib March 11. a.
Apt 11 1,
CLKJ-SS

Furnislied Apartment. Close 
in. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4613

ROOMS, The Gable* 461 
Magnolia A * , .  F A  2 6J2U.

APARTMENT. Clean A niex- 
ly furgf.hed. SOI Magnului 
Large living room, carpeted, 
fireplace, master bedroom 
A Jalousie porch. Duplex 
1203 Elm. Newly decorated 
and nicely furnished. 2 
Bedroom lkiuxe at Dellary. 
Newly decorated. Breeze 
way and carportc. Plioue 
NO 8-3267.

9. For HnJe or Rent

If yo-i like country living. 
3 Bedroom, 2 baths. On 
south side of big lake 
Mary. Water tor boating, 
etc. Orange trees. Approxi
mately 2'4 acres. FA 2-9162.

1 New house near Lake 31 ary.
322-3098.

FURNISHED or unfurnished. 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath home In 
Loch - Arbor on lake. Ph. 
EA 2-1777.

12. Real Estate For Sale

2 Bedroom house, kitchen 
furn. on Lake Golden. Near 
base. Call FA 2 4013 during 
•lay, i\  2-4736 after 5:30.

HOUSE at lake 8123 Apart
ment. Adulta. 875. 322 2317.

3 BEDROOM, l ‘ x hath, kitch
en equipp'd. Freahly paint
ed $83 month. 132 Ha>* Dr,

UNFUIIN 2 Bedrm. Favor
able location. FA 2-0274.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2-3631.

3 Bedroom, 1 hath, large cor
ner lot facing lake, 109 
Waits Drive, S u ll I a n d 
Estate. FIIA in service. 
3436 down, monthly $84.75, 
VA nothing down. EA 2-8074 
or FA 2-2118.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 balh*. Fla. 
Rm. Convenient to NAS. 
Desirable neighborhood, low 
down payment. BJt W. Jin- 
kins Circle. FA 2 3261.

NICE HOME, large lot on 13, 
17 92 A interstate 4. 85000 
takes it furnixlied at Lake
Monroe. EA 2-0236.

» w  completely furnished 
bedroom home. FA 2-2377.

F'L'KN. Apt. 23oo Mellon*die.

We have several clean 2 A 
3 bedroom rental* available J 
now

Seminole Really
1961 Park Avenue 

FA 2-3232 anytime

3 BH. CII HOUSE. 875 per 
month. 424 San Marcos 
Ave. FA 2-3374.

4 UR . 2 BATH IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY TO QUAL. 
BUYERS. ONLY $43o.oo 
DOWN. MONTHLY PAY- 
MIS ON PltlN INT. $72.18).
t e e  n g r e e n , p h o n e
32 2-27 44.

•v F\V HOUSE on Crystal lake 
latch Arbor. Call FA 2-3378 
or FA 2-3077.

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 a 

month. T. A I. included. 
322 8083.

15. H uein^s Opportunity

Exclusive Franchise
KOIX RLE BN—Coin operat

ed Dry cleaning A laun
dries. We have 2 exception 
al location* In new shop
ping centers Sanford A De
l-ami. We are the Cadillac 
uf coin op. with big 26 lb. 
double load commercial 
washers that really gel the 
business. We finance bal
ance of complete installa
tion, including equipment, 
signs, electric w i r i n g ,  
plumbing, cabinet wo-k and 
hold the grand opening.

You can make over lOOCf 
return on your Investment. 
For complete information 
call Ralph Hacily. Call 
collect buslne** h o u r * ,  
Tampa 233-0191 or wTite 
me c o Koln Klcen. 4232 
Fla. Avc., Tampa.

Unusual Business 
• Investment

Sought hy 2 young men with 
demonstrated executive ab
ility and $10.18)0 caili. P.O. 
Box 1226, Winter Park.

LAW N  SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
F\\ 2-1817.

Air-Conditioning1
H. B. 1’Ol’ E CO.. INC.

2W) So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thnlch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (Vi 13) • Fcrti- 
ize—Ph. FA 2 4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

1961 Zig Zag Sewing Machine 
Darns, nuke* button holes. 
With guarantee. 3 Payments 
of $6 lo. FA 2 9111.

CUCKOO CLOCKS. $3.98 up. 
Made in Germany. lo sizes. 
For FREE pictures. Prices. 
Write lo •‘Clocks" P. O. 
Box 78, Sauford, Fla.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senknrik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622

AUTO - RADIO 
Drive-In Repair Service 

PERSONAL RADIO A T. V. 
25th St. A Sanford Ave. 

Ph. 323 0635

31. Poultry - Livestock

Large Shetland Ponies; 1 
gelding, 1 mare. New sad
dles and bridles. 3229162.

3s*. Flowers • Shrubs

PETUNIA, Snapdragon, Pan- 
ale stock.
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapcvillc Avc. Near 20lh SI.
16. Female Help Wanted

3 BEDROOM, H i hath. G»w 
down p a y m e n t. $37 uo 
month. Vacant, loingdale. 
I'h. Day* TE 8-1521, nights 
IE  8 1510.

STENSTROM RENTA I .S
2 BR-1 Bath, Home $ *0
3 lilt—1 Balh Home $ 80
3 BK—I Bath Home 8160
3 BH—2 Bath Home $103
3 BK—2 Bath Home Sl-’O
3 Bit—P* Bath Furn $125:

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Alortgages 

III Y  Park Ave. I \ 22420

Furu 2 Bedroom Ionise. 
Adults. No pet*. FA 2-71974.

Attractive 3 bedroom. 2 hall) 
borne. Fenced yard. Neir 
NAS 115 W’. Cob-man Cir 
ele FA 2 7 184.

3IODFIRN Office with confer
ence loom. Air>cullditiolied 
FA 2-7453.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. Near base.
FA 2-3685.

FURNISHED Apt. 3 room*. 
Laid 2 doubt* bv-dc. Screen
ed porches. 110 W. 3rd St.

S3IALL furn. Apt. 1662 51uplt 
FA 2-6731.

3 BEDROOM. IG  bath home 
in Country Club, well eared 
for. Fenced yard and a deep 
well. Very low down pay
ment. F'A 2-8806.

GOVERNMENT OWNED 
HUMES

Priced 11 oin '<5.800.00 to $14,- 
500 00 I'wo bedrooms, 1 balh 
lo Ihrci- bedroom*, two 
bulb* located In various 
sections of Sanford,

Down pay mania From $50.00 
lo $506.06,

Boy n completely recondi
tioned home which Include* 
r. pivhiliiiK inside and out — 
or save hy purchasing oil 
an "AS IS" Basil.
You owe it to yourself ami 
your faoihy lo invesllgalc 
I Irene brvrgutua 10 borne i 
buys. No red tape. We call 
qualify you in 30 lliiliules.

Jim Muni Realty
UHlce F A 2-2118 
.Might* FA 2-6641 

323-6700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Ha

I ' L i t  IF.W Home lur »*le or 
trade lur a tiled lurrn on the , 
we»t side ol Sanford, t all 
FA 2 1868 day* or FA 2 6368 
lllghla.

KFIDUt'ED. 2 blory home. 1 
guv.d repair, new plumbing 
wiring, termite contract. • 
714 41*»Mrku. 1

3 BEDROOMS, 2 bath*. Kit
chen equipped. No down 
payment. 3309 S. Park Avc. 
FA 2-1761.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

GEORGIA BRICK MOM l-fsT 
1-treated in choice location*. 
F'llA. $450 dnwn, $79 per 
month. Momia Jarvis. Ph. 
322-1610

~~*8 i»R I N G ~ is  11E It E
And now is lire time to look 

for that certain home ju»t 
right for tlie family. Be
low arc Just a few of Uic j 
exceptional liume bu>» be
ing offered by Stenstrom 
Realty, the "Hume of I 
Home*." We have the 1 
home for you, so check 
with u» aooiil

1— 2427 Laurel Avenue (High
land Park). $406 down, <60 
per month will buy you this ! 
comfortable 3 III! home, j 
which feature* charm, pri
vacy, ami many extras! 1 
Only SU.uuu!

2— 114 Grove Lane (Ravenna 
Park). Built ui kitchen, 
screened Florida room, and 
delightful floor plan will 
catch your eye In this like 
new 3 Bit moitern $45o 
down, and $87.56 ]>«r ii until!

3— 106 Westwood Court i Pine- 
crest 2nd.). Spacloi* 3 Bit 
2 bath modern, kitchen 
equipped, oil large corner 
lot. Newly painted inside 
and out! $13,750, with $430 
dowu and SIM) per month!

4— 1618 lunlist Avenue (city >.
'Uriel 3 lilt. 1 bi l :  com
pletely remodeled ill gouj 
residential aiea $13,366, 
with $450 down, and <98 36 
per monlli.

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work nl home iloing simple 
sewing. We supply materi
al* mill pay shipping both 
way*. Good rate uf pay, 
I’iecc work. Apply, Dept. 
AD 389, Box 7010, Adelaide 
Pu*t Office, Toruiito, On
tario, Canada.

18. Help Wnnlrd
ABLE construction worker*. 

Oversells, U. 8. pi eject. 
.Skilled, unskilled. Write 
World Application Service, 
Box 624, .Melbourne, Fin.

19. SltuutionN Wanted

Child Care. FA 2-2274

Children kept. FA 2-4182.

Z l .  lie u u ly  S h Io iin

H.AHHIFMTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

Lveulng Appointment*
165 So. Oak FA 2-5742

Cut \\ Curl Beauty Shop 
Special oil Perms. Call fur 

appointment. 3 Senior ope
rator*. Free parking lots. 

318 Palmetto Avc. 322-6834

GUMMOSA DAISY PLANTS 
$25c u tloz. FA 2-4121.

Annuals Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plant*. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
I'paalu ltd. Just ell 20111 St. 
and 1st St.

.'1.1. Furniture
WANTED reliable couple to 

lake up monthly* payment* 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TF: 8-1311, Casselberry, coi
led.

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tools, ele. Bought - Sold. 
Larry'* Mart 213 Santurd 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

FREE ESTIMATE 
UphoUtcruig A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., al 7u0 Celery Avc. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 20077.

ACCORDION. Full 120 bat*. 
Bargain. F’A 2 8366 after 
7 p. m.

I APARTMENT S l ' Z E  RE
FRIGERATOR. like newt 
$75. l-Hl-Fl Phonograph 
$37. 1-21" T.V. $43. Red 
Front Store. 363 Sanford 
Ave. FA 2 3332.

DUNCAN PHYFE Maho
gany dining room suite.
322 0654.

21" LAWN Slower for sale 
or irado for Utility trailer.
323.6893.

SHALLOW Well pump. U hp. 
F’A 2-1268.

With purchase of Blue Lustre 
rent Electric Carpet Sham- 
pooer for only $1 per day. 
Carroll'* Furniture.

.1(1. Automobiles • Trucks

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT WITH US
*  Ix>w Interest Rate*
♦  Isiw Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1960 VALIANT. Pvt. owner. 
Going oversea*. Sell for 
belt offer. F'A 29819.

1950 PLYMOUTH Slntlon 
Wagon. Good condition. Plu 
FA 3-1819.

Shop thu Herald Ad* where 
local merchants offer their 
best buy*.

.17. Roaln • Motor*
BEST BUYS now on the 

latest style boat show boat*. 
Savings like: 81495 18’
Larson $1195. 14* Runabout 
only $495. Boat Show dem
onstrator. 75 hp, Evlnrude 
<61)6. 28 hp. only $376. $430 
18’ Gator trailer $326. Many 
other* while they last. 
Terms. Robson Sporting 
Goods, Downtown San/ord. 
FA 2-6961.

IIS. Motorcyclm • Scooler*

VESPA MOTOR SCOOTERS? 
New A Used.

Lewis Sales & Service 
2617 Country Club Rd.

I’ll. FA-2-7928

■69 VESPA Grand Sport. 
Owner transferred. Must 
sacrifice. 122 Hay* Driv*, 
Country Club 3lanor.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
25. I’ luinlnnK Service*

Wall
i'luinlyinir & l leuti i iy 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

SPRING

3—I2J Lake Dot Drive (nun- 
land). Newly reconditioned 
3 HR. 2 balh, family loom 
home witli lake view, hit 
cliru equipped. 813,306. an I 
Ju»t $88.79 |ht month alter 
$130 down payment! (Also 
have 3 BIL I hath in same 
area for |l 1,600, wii'i $351 
down and <16 per iiunlli).

6— Several economy home 
bu)a fnim x5Hou and up. with 
down payment* from I'.xxi 
low munihly payment*.

7— A lew choice executive 
homes lu prestige neighbor- 
lucid), I l lvllwil.lc, larch 
Arbor, Mayfair, Grove Man 
on from $22,U)6 and up 
F.xecllcnt F'llA and Con- 
volitional fiiiaueiiig avail
able.

Stenstrom Realty
Heal Estate -  Mortgages

U l N. Park Ave. FA 2-5420,

PLUM BING 
Contracting llepaiia 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It L. IIARVEY 
204 nanford Avc. FA 2-3383

Jli. Kadii* A  TelevTivinn

PERSONAL RADIO A 
T.V. SERVICE 

We repair PIhiiio Changers 
Itadlo A T.V., Aiilo Hadio.v 

I DAY SERVICE 
25th SI. A Sanford Aye. 

Ph. 3:.10655

FAST DEPENDABLE IV  
Scry Ice Service rail* $1011 
Home Service Uo. 303 Sail 
ford Ave I A 2 3332._______

27. Npeiiul Services
WEI.l.S Di m. pi  MI’S, 

SI'RINKEIt SYSTEMS 
All (>|>e.<i and Size*

V\e Repair ami Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
JO’ W 2nd Si F A 2-6432

DISCOUNT
SA LE

NKW l liKVKOI.KT - OLDS - CADILLAC 
USED CAHS AND THUCKS

CHKVUOLETS $2088 and up 
OLDS - 88 $2122 and up
CADILLAC___________ 85101 and up

10%  DISCOUNT

Lxtru Special
58 I OKI) S i A I ION W AG
ON, 4-dr., aulo. Iran*., If A 
II. *593. NO DOWN PAY-
MKNT.

SANFOKD  
MOTOR CO.

»6U F r.iu-li A t*.

ON A N Y  NLW  OR USKD 
CAR IN STOCK

&8
uu

b d

b 7

B7
Ul
D9
5 0

53
C3
Cl
C3

I’Ll MOU l II 2 Duui 5 -a ........ .
FORD Station VV agon
I Door V-K, Aoliiiii.ii,i ...................

I VDILI.At Sedan DcYille 
Piivver, \ir I 'uiidilinnid 
I t)RD 4 Door, 6 t yI., Sialion Wagon 
Vuliiiiialir Tr.iiianvla.iun ... -

FORD t ouulry Sedan 
V.*. Overdrive
(. III.VKOI.LT Slaliuti Wagon 6 1)1.. Sid.

I HI V KOI HT Ion I’irkup, 
li I d,. V ntomal l«
I lil.V ROLL I 4 Door, 6 4 > I., Mu. Wagon

1*1.A MOl TII 2 Door Hardtop 
6 C jL  Sid Shift 
CADILLAC I Door Sedan IIwVillas 
Power Ant Air 4'niul.
( IIE\ KOI ET », Ion I’irkup 
ft t > I Std. Shill
( IIEVIIOI.KT 4 Door Slaliou Wagon
V-* Vutoniailr ----- ......

CHEVROLET 4 Hour Sedan 
8 Cyl., Sid. Shift

*485
4 U 3

2385
695
595

Ml
1445
795
695

1 0 9 5
1 7 9 5
1 1 8 5

AND MANY OTHERS AT —
219 L. 2nd ST. AND 2303 PARK AVE.

e a s y  g m a c  p a y m e n t s
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From Cuban. Jails Jhjufiwaif FIRST OF THE WEEK

Release Seen For 3 3  Yanks
H O M E S TE A D  A KB 

(U P I) —  Jnmea B. Dono
van, the New York attor
ney who brought two 
American prisoners bnck 
from Cuba Sunduy, said 
he hopes to gain release 
of the estimated .7.7 other1 
Americans held in Cuban 
jails.

Donovan and the two 
women whose releaso he 
obtained a r r i v e d  here 
from Havana on a special 
plane.

“ I am confident tbnt 
within the next few weeks

I can prove tbnt the nine 
American skindivers nr-| 
rested by Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro s e v e r a l  
weeks ago were not snl>o- 
teurs but were shipwreck- ( 
od and should Ik* re-1 
leased,”  Donovan snid. )

He said "nlxmt 35” 
Americans, Including the 
two women released .Sun
day and the skindivers, 
were Castro’s prisoners.

The women arc Martha | 
O’Neal of Atlanta, (la., 
and Orlando, Fla., and 
Oaraldine Shamma, a na
tive of Boston, Mass., anil

a former New York City 
resident.

"These are the only two 
American ladies who were 
held prisoner,”  Donovan 
said.

He said be visited 17 
American prisoners on the 
Isle of Pinos, a Cuban o ff
shore island, Saturday 
afternoon, and talked to 
others in Havana Sunday. 
Ho said he spent three 
hours talking with the 
s k i n d i v e r s  who were 
seized last month.

Mm. O’Neal, who told 
newsmen she was man-1

handled at the t i m e  
of her arrest, said she 
was taken into custody 
because Cuban authorities 
"claimed I had some kind 
of contacts in Miami.” 

She said she was given 
only token legal represen
tation at her trial but was 
treated "nicely”  in prison.

“ I ’m going to be the 
best American <• i t i i. e n 
ever,”  Mrs. O'Neal said. 
"I can thank flixl for this 
and I can thank Mr. Ken
nedy, Mr. Donovan and 
Castro, who let me go/’ 

Mrs. Khamntn, about

HO, said she owned a home 
in Cuba l*cforc her arrest 
but has no plans to get it 
bnck "because I wouldn't 
go back for a million dol
lars.”

She snid she was ar
rested in March of I960 
and cha r g ed  with counter
revolutionary activities.

SENIOR (URL WIND SCOUT TROOP 211 made 
flying trips last Sunday afternoon as a require
ment on the Wing Scouting Analyst Badge and 
as an Outdoor Activity in observation of Nation
al Girl Scout Week. From left, those making tho

trip were Susan Stewart, July Wilkins, Jo Ann 
lluhn, Elyse Gassman, Nikki Morgan, Judy 
Lewis, Bonnie A vend, Sheryl Williamson, Nancy 
Rogers, Vicky McArdle, Donna Danklefs and 
Sue Jaillut. I,u Jaillet is not shown in the picture.

W ipe-Out Nears For Measles
WASHINGTON (U1M) —

Tin* government trill n|>en 
the ckmr Tucxlay to llrendng 
of two type* of meaalei vac
cine* aimed at wiping out a 
diacaae almnit ai common to 
childhood at akinned knrev 

Health, Education and Wel
fare Secret ary Anthony J. 
Crlebrezzc announced today 
he would take tl>e final atep 
toward llcemlng the vaccine* 
by ordering additional aland 
aril* governing their manu
facture to be published Tues
day in the Federal Register., 

Although there usually 1* 
a 30 day wait alter publica
tion n( (lie standard*, Cclc- 
b rew  aald tills had been 
waived and the new atandard* 
wfiiild lie effective immedi
ately.

Ibis mean* dial several 
rt.mpunirs which have lieen 
waiting fur tlie final word 
from the government will be 
able to begin producing and 
marketing Ihe vaccine* al
most Iminedfalely.

However, a Public Health 
Service official said ho ex
pected no ruati like the one 
that followed licensing <>f 
polio vaccine*.

He noted (hat although they 
ccn occur at any time, mea
sles epidemic* are nio»t 
common in the late winter 
and early spring. This means 
Ihe most critical jteriod for 
this year i* already past 

Another factor r u l i n g  
against any stampede for the 
vaccine* is dial there i* a

Men In Service

tendency to consider measles f, 
uncomfortable tmt randy aer- I 
lou*.

11n» I* not an altogether 
valid Iwlicf, however. In 19flo, 
there were 410 deaths from 
measles while only 200 deaths 

I from polio were reported.
No other disease occurs a*

; frequently among children. 
Almost every child exper
iences it a* part of his early 
period of growing up.

The disease frequently 1* 1 
. accompanied hy complication* 1 
ami they ran lie serious. The 
most serious complication is | 
encephalitis, which can leave ■ 
a child handicapped for life. 
Pcniimonia also often is as 
sedated with measles.

Roth vaccines stem from 1 
the work of Hr. John Knders, j 
a NohcI Prize winner from j 
Harvard University, and an 
associate, Hr. Thomas Pee- I 
hies, who isolated a strain j 
of measles wros in 19.M.

leORTAFLr STtfttO 
PHONOGRAPH MODIC JOS

TliU V .M  portable I* unmatched 
in ila price cla*a! Look at all it 
otfera: Powerful dual-channel 
V «M  amplifier, two quality  
aiirakm. one in l h* record playing 
unit, pint a ''Portable H|>ralier" 
that store* in the raae and aepa. 
rate* up to IB ft. for wide at-rea 
rovcra*c.TI>eV»M 4-Hpced Auto
matic Record t.’lianfrr play* all 
|«ipul*r record size* and has con
venient Automatic Manual-l'tay 
frature that protect* needle after 
■utflr-rreoril play. Case la covered 
in aturdy, attractive green and 
white pyroiylln.

V .M  sound quality, value and 
low price make this a hlf buy In 
slrrt-o iMtriahlea.
Mo/* m  /or n I  ( U V
sound demon. Irnlwn 
. . . You'll llkr II I ||,yy

AT THIS — price

Flavor Aged” IT. *S. Choice

CHUCK R O A S T

STEAK
• Idinthin Until
•  Culic

• Sirloin Tip
Lb.

ALL MEAT STEW 
FAMILY STEAK
HONK IN

RUMP ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST lb.

97
lb. 67c 
lb. 67c
lb. 67c

8 7 ‘

“Flavor Aged” U. S. Choice

S T E A K
FULL
CUT

ROUND

It* MAONOUA AVK.

FA 2-1562

lb. 57cSANFORD SHOUL. ROUND ROAST lb. 57c CHUCK STEAKS
ELECTRIC CO.

1 0 0 %  P U R E G R O U N D  B EEF 3 lbs. *1
(■real Savings on Easy Terms
ROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
ALL F INEST Q U A LIT Y
SENSATIONAL VALUES

Easy Terms — Open Fri. Nights

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Sanford’** Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
20.7-09 K. 1st ST. FA 2-098.7

William M. Hoggs, aviation 
itnrckrrpor flrat clan, re 
eently w.u trarufmed to the 
Fleet Reserve after nearly 21 
years of honorable active 
duly with tlie Navy. He wat 
attached to Heavy Attark 
Squadron One (VAll-t) at 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

A native of Nile*, Ohio, 
Ikiggl enlisted Sept. 30. PJI2, 
at I.mis* llle, Ky. He 1* mar
ried to the former Miss Mary 
l.ang, of Raltimore, Md, and 
they have a son, John IS. 
'Hie rc*idt at 114 Laurel 
Drive.

LEAK WESTERN PORK CHOPS
3 lbs. 9 7* ’chops* 2  lbs. 7 7 ‘Hib End 

CHOPS

INSTANT

COFFEE

6 OZ. JAR
Limit 1 With $.7 Food Order

LA RUTA 12 OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF . . . .
SHURFINK NO. .70.7 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . ,
KVKR FRESH 20 OZ.

B R E A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 -39c

39c
19c

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS

Daniel F. IlirUel 111, soil 
of Mr. and Mr*. Daniel F. 
Ilirtzel Jr., Seminole Height*. 
Lnngwood, a Marine aviation 
cadet, ha* completed pre- 
flight nclioo! at the Pensacola 
Naval Air Station.

VKtiKTAIil.K V A It l im  KS 
NO. 1 CAN - I.IMIT 4 ....... ....

MKAT VARIKTKR 
NO. I CAN -  LIMIT 4

2 - 2 5 0

2-290

Airman Morgan W. Angllsh, 
son of Mrs. Rtilhn M. Mor
gan, 13uJ West 11th Street, 
is serving aboard the amphi
bious assault ship USS Thetis 
Ray, which recently returned 
to her home port, Norfolk. 
Vn , (mm duty in tile Carih 
In-a n.

/

L I

PARK AVENUE

6 6 " Service
217 PARK AVK. FA 2-011.7

SANFORD, FLA.

Now Under Tlie Management Of

CECIL R . JO N E S
“Courtesy and Service” 

OUR MOTTO
•  We Give TV Stamps 

•  Pick-Up and Delivery 
•  Service Calls

A N N O U N C IN G
T H E O P E N IN G  O F  -

S EM IN O LE
DRY CLEANERS
Formerly Genes Scm. Cleaners & Laundry

-  B Y  -

D O R IS  and M A R V IN  M I L A M
MONDAY, MARCH 18, 1963

218-220 MAGNOLIA AVE.

AUTOCRAT

ICE CREAM
2 HALF $ f  

GAL. J

PROFESSIONAL "P in t*" Limit 2 Plenne

Rubbing Alcohol . . . .  10c
«  PACK - 12 OZ. CANS

Canadian Ace Beer . . 89c

SHUKFRESH

BISCUITS
Limit 6 
Plea**

GOI.DKN HIPK

BANANAS

LB.

FERTILIZER
4-7-5 . . .  100 lbs. $1.79
6-6-6 . . .  100 lbs. $1.99
6-6-6 . . .  50 lbs. $1.09

QUANTITY RIGHTS RKSKRVKI) 
PRICKS GOOD THRU M AIL 20

T h u t t u H u /

25TH & PARK
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WK.ATIIKR: Fair through WednoMlny. High today, 8'*-00. T.nw tonight, tio-70.

\ 01.. Aft L nit«'tl l’re«s Leased Wire l->tnb!i.-hocl l!»08 ITKS.. MARCH 1!*. SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 671

! T A L L  Al l  A S S  K K  
—Guv. Farria Rry- 

ant said today a public de
fender proposal will Ik? in- 

| trod mod on t lie opening 
day of tin* 106ft legisla
ture.

Passage of the propos
al. requiring the state to

high court and feels cer
tain the proposed Florida 
public defender law will 
satisfy the’ requirements 
of the court and also aid 
the cause of justice.

The ruling w i l l  be 
thoroughly studied by the 
State Attorney General’s

, furnish free legal counsel Office to determine its ef

e i o °
n> larry vt:it.suit.

Mayor Tom McDonald 
a parkins ticket Saturday . 
and paid it promptly.

K"t

for poor persons charged 
j  with crime, was given a 
big boost by a V. S. Su
preme Court ruling on 
state - provided lawyers 
for the needy.

Ilr.vnnt said be antici
pated tbe ruling of the

★  ★  ★

feet on other convicted
criminals.

Tiie court ruled Monday 
that an attorney must lie 
provided l»y the state for 
any defendant in a crimi
nal case who is unable to 
pay for one himself. The

i t  i t  i t

Did y oti hear about the 
truck pulling up at the hack 
of the jail and unloading a 
.Vat pound drum o| cleaning 
fluid addressed to Die May 
fair? . . . They got mixed up 
. . . Hard to tell which is 
winch . . .

• • •
Sonny Huliorn ha* replaced 

Joe linker on that Industrial 
Park Hoard.

NAS awaiting new A3 J 3 
More capability than A3-J-I.

• • •
City Manager \V. E. Know 

les will get back to Ills draft 
ing board soon on plans for 
a massive reconstruction of 
M 13th St. . . . Cost in the 
neighborhood of $30,ouo . . . 
Fund* oul of next year'* bud 
get.

County To Bow  
To Court Mandat®

Seminole I'uiiiitv will join the remainder of Flo
rida and bow to a l ’. S. Supreme Court decision that 
court-appointed attorney s shall be paid at state ex
pense for representing indigent defendants.

Request by the Seminole County liar Associa
tion for such funds was rejected b\ the Seminole

Tiie American Door and 
Machinery Co. of South Sem
inole ha* closed il* door* anil 
moved to Del.and . . . They 
were employing 15 people.

County Commission in a 
unanimous vote only Iasi 

* | Tueiday.
Apprised this morning ol 

the U. S Supreme Court s de
rision and of Gov. Farris 
Dry ant's announcement dial 
a public defender proposal 
will be introduced in Ihc Leg
islature next month, Chair
man J. <-*. Hutchison, of the 
County Commission, said:

“ Since this now is manda
tory hy the l!. S Court, then 
tiie Stale must rome up with 
something. I will gather more 
information and. if necessary, 
bring up Ihe question at our 
next meeting."

Carroll Burke, president of

CONVERSATION W 1 T ii 
GENERAL HUTCHISON:

REPORTER: We hear Joe
Gazil will appeal the Zoning 11|(. ||f,r Association, who hall 
Commission * ruling against pi-pnentcd the lund proposal 
his $150,000 shopping center jn j|)r fount'- Commission 

"at ‘Ravenna Park. Can dr ll( , | M1 ln 4 niorililu*
lhat?

TIIE C. E N K R A I. : Yes 
everyone tin* a right to ap
peal to (lie County Commis- 
►ion

REPORTER: What's the 
need of a Zoning Commission 
if all their derision* have to 
come before the County Com 
mission 7

• * •
The C m i n i  y Commission 

will override Zoning Hoard 
Decision on llie pro|io*ed 
shopping renter out by Ra
venna Park.

• • •
Slopped off at Certified 

Slings out by Casselberry 
way enroute to Winter Park 
yesterday and shot the breeze 
with Jim Avery and Del Lay- 
fayetle . . . business is I room
ing and the Imj.v* got a healthy 
order supplying slings for 
missiles . . . Jim >ay* heavy 
business ronun' in from Ovie
do. C.rnrva . . . Nothing from 
Sanford!

id tills lo
■'Where »l:-.e ami local 

govi-inmeni* neglect mil or 
refuse through their leader* 
in government to meet the 
ehallengr of our tlines ami 
w h e r e  individual liberties, 
mbits and licallli i involv
ed. the federal go* eminent 
will continue lo accept the 
challenge and meet such lias 
le needs a* local wild state 
government* could have pro 
v tiled lint l.nled lo do either 
through lack of foresight or 
Icur ol criticism from their 
constituents.

"The Seminole County bar 
Association member* wi l l  
continue when apimintcd to 
defend indigent acrused de
fendants with the same dil
igence and vigor as they rep
resent any other client. I. 
personally, feel lhat poor men 
sIkiiiIiI lie defended with the 
same zeal that they ire pio- 
secuted."

Red Planes 
Made Passes 
At U.5. Carrier

WASHINGTON (IT 'D  — 
Four long-range Russian re
connaissance planes made 
nine passes over the huge 
aircraft carrier Constellation 
in the Pacifir March Hi.

The Defense Department 
announced the episode Mon 
day. The "snooping" — the 
third Mich case reported re
cently—took place find 
west

T>

law tip tn now has pro- 
viileil for a .slate-appoint- 
ed attorney only in capital 
cases.

Tin* court made its rul
ing in tin* case of Clar
ence Karl Gideon, .sen
tenced to five years on 
charges of breaking into 
a |n»o| room in Ray Comi
ty. Fla., with intent to 
steal. Gideon acted as bis 
own attorney and was 
convicted by n jury in 
19G1. The court decision 
overturns the conviction.

The ruling affects pri
marily five states - Flo
rida. Alabama, Mississip- 
»i. North Carolina and 
South Carolina.

The concern in Ally.
Gen. Richard Frvin’s of
fice, where assistant A. G.
Spicoln .was assigned to 
s t ii d y the case, was 
whet her the high court 
rulinjr might be retroac
tive and thereby jintnmn- 
tieallv free all of some -I.- 
uni) convicts sentenced in 
F l o r i d a  without legal 
counsel.

This seemed unlikelv, 
however, since the Gi
deon opinion does not 
mention anythin)? about 
retroactivity.

T h e  decision might, 
however, according to ini
tial speculation provide 
Mime trrounds for hun
dreds of convicted men 
to make appeals for new 
trials. Spirilla said he will 
have to se a ropy of the 
court's decision before  ̂
know ill)? just what its ef- S d ’VIllJf 
feet will be in Florida.

j u u u a . . .

BRIEFS
All-Out War

LAKELAND <FPI> — Tiie 
State (inriii* uml Fresh Water 
Fish Commission ha« declared 
ull-oul war mi illegal fishing 
opeiatinn* in Lake Okeechobee i 
near the Lak*port community

N avy Crash
JACKSONVILLE (l?l»D — 

A Navy helicopter carrying 
a work errw lo tliiv acene of a 
jet crash la«l week losl power 
uml crashed itself Mmiilay, 
tint the four men oil board 
e**n|iod injvny.

F irs t  Lemons
I'AI.M IIEACII tC l ’ l l  —

Klnriila'n fiint 
lemon tfinVf « i o  to In* 
ruled nt liohititlou n, nurtli- 
ttrit «»f lino, thin »fl«inoon 
with (gov. KnrrU Hr > ant 
M’ht’iluU’il lo Mlrittl.

Four K illed
IIKItUN. N. J. turn - 

Tour tiTiMipm on«* hillnl 
and six olhor persons injured 
Monday n uhl when tln*ir ton 
voitihlr ct.x slu'd thioimh a 
Ktiaitliuil anti foil in a luiiyl.’ 
ol hiirh-toiiMon win* onto 
tailioml I ih U.

A Look-See
MIAMI ICKAt II i CPI) -

A tinoo-ii.an tonm of llcpiih- 
limit* will tnkr a look at 
Miami I leach * oomrntioti fa 
cilitha today, Midi an ryt* to 
m ’oiunmiidiiitr wlui,. their 
party i* Mould hold it* I I 
national oolivenllnn.

Status Quo 
On Milk Contro

on directly opiwsitcJACKSONVILLE ( l*PI I — ( bearing 
V high state official, who proposal*.

milk in- I One would do away with 
that milk | all price controls, now strict- 
lie aliot. ! ly maintained at the procur- 
unlll the er level The other would

helps regulate the 
dtislry, said today 
prico controls not 
ished or extended
legislature ha* a chance to lint***** 
study the whole situation. whole 

Agriculture Commissioner 
Doyle Conner recomniemled 
that the "statu* quo" Ik* 
maintained a* the Milk 
Commission opened a public

new control* at the 
etc level for a PJU- 

day viiu-i gcncy- p-iiod.
Conner outlined In* recom

mendations in a letter to 
Alex Shnw, director of the 
division of Dairy lnJu*tr\

miles
at Midway Island-

• d-r apoVaJ j

Disabled Plane 
Lands Safely.

fh.1 loug-rii'r.e Fear i oil 
Itai-'.inro plain s wb. il «'iev 
were more fhaft 2( o ile- 
away. Jet Itiicrccplor* nom 
tin 
a

yiii.o
7a vy <

Hawaii (CPU — A 
oustcllatioii carrying 

K4 per-oil*, including nine 
children tlevv nearly *iv 
liouis over the Pacific- loila.v 

Constellation earn- < out ! with two ol it* lour engines 
rounllne serial intn pi ' disablett before landing sale-

about
slop.

inn Hide* from llie ly w ith only 
1 11111.01011'.

1.1 nnmile* ol file!

Anti-Caslroiles 
Blast l.ussians

believe il or not Imt we »aw 
Il on Commercial Avenue . . ,
Woman seated in the back of 
a car waving a magazine to 
fan . . .  a cat in a cage. MIAMI (UPI)-Antl-Castro

* • * f raiders Monday shot up a
Navy crying lor jet (uet . . . 1 Hmsiun freighter in a north 

Atlantic (.'oust Line still look- Cuban port and a nearby So-

Notiee
i APE  CANAVERAL --  

i t ’ Pli Europe Ini* served 
illitii-e hy wuy of a pair of 

: -urpri»e einissarie* to "Space- 
I loot U.8 A." tlial it will statl 
i riling lockets next year in » 
Itiil lo la'iome tin* world's 
fluid spai-e-laiim-liing power.

►Swan Son«-
H> I mlrtl I'n*** hiirniMiion.il

U niter |tin« lit « i| it* *\suu 
sunt: Imljiv. «l ir Ill’ll iliyr l In’

anil Ohio Yallry with | 
min. poxinj? nrw flood threats 
in fht* Kni*t mid
dlitllpilltC allow Jtrittits til*' 

IIO IIIm'I'II pill IIIW.

Voters Out 
In Numbers

A near inn per vent liirn-mit of rogiitltTcii vntci'it 
wa* anliiipaM'il linlny in the North Drlmulo council
man elect ion by Mayor Frank Fannin.

"The turn-out is very jfooil," the Mayor sniil nt 
10:ftll ii.m. "It i* milch better I him \ve nuticipateil 
ami. therefore. I expect a near-perfect vote."

l ie  added llia t at I I I :311 a in

FEC Threatened 
With Extinction 
By Rail Workers

JACKSONVILLE ( FPU — 
\ leader of striking railroad 
worker* said Monday they 
intend lo press their strike 
against llie Florida East 
Coast Railway until they 
either win a ottleimnl nr 
pul (lie company nut of Inisi 
lie**.

'W e would like to *ell|e 
Ike strike, of course, and *ee 
the railroad do a good lm*i
tie** llllt lllllll II 1* Mi l l ed ,  
w e  are going lo Irx  to c Io m * 

down Ihe FKC if wo tan . . . 
iiur intention i* lo eventually 

' close down llie line in oidcr
10 gel a u-(tleineiil," said
11 C Jones,

June*, secretary of llie 
-trike committer represent
ing II noil-operating union* 

I which well! on strike ogainsl 
the FEC Jan 21. made hi* 
comments after picket line* 
were extended Monday lo llie 
Kloelrnmotive III i i * i o ii 

| (EMIII of tieiierol Motor* 
1 Co., al it* diesel locomotive 
repair plant here.

ing over those lf> copies 
engineering report*.

\ CONVERSATION' WITH 
M VCK CLEVELAND JR

Reporter Now (hat llie 
Supreme Coqrt ha* isMiitl a 
mandate on state providing 
lawyers for the needy how 
do you feel about it?

Cleveland. In view of the 
ruling they should he reason
ably compensated.

Reporter: What means rea
sonable?

Cleveland: No blank cheek 
. . . Some controls will be 
needed

• • •
A CONVERSATION WITH 

JOE DAVIS:
Rcporlcr. Supreme Court 

hui ruled indigent must be 
given legal aid. How do you 
foil about it?

Davis: I'll support a bill 
now that the court has rul
ed on it . • . Feel that at
torney* should he 
compensated

Reporter: What means rea
sonable?

DAVIS: That's up to the
court depending on the
type ol ca*e.

id Get army camp in twin sea 
; attacks, ail exile s|Mikesmati| 
reported Monday u.’ghi.

Reliable informant* here 
and exile* m New York said 
llie altaek* al the port of Sa- ’ 
gua la (irandr raused "con
siderable damage" and left n 
number of Russian* dead and 
wounded

A garbled radio broadcasl 
from Havana, apparently re i 
ferring to the raid, said "sev
eral wounded men were taken 
to Havana "

Ihe twill allaik* were ear 
ried oid by an organisation 
known as the “Second E*- 
cumin.n Front-Alpha tit, " A 
s|Mikesinan lor the group here 
confirmed the attacks but 
added. “ Me cannot give you 
any details now

TW O  I OR T I I F  SHOW' fur llen ilil Ktlitor I .any 
VtT*hifl ( l i y l i t )  an In* |)iuibase<l a eet o f ticket* 
fur the liij? Semi-Centennial Rail emuiiq? up April 
27 at the M ayfair Inn. Charlie Knnipf. publicity 
t hail man fur llie giant .*u yea.' celelirat ion maker* 
the mile. " I t ’s fpiinj: tn be the l»ij?pe.*t event in 
the ininitv in nil year.*," cay* Kitnipf.

( Herald J’ lliitu)

Drotlyo I Mans
W A S H IN G T O N  <l ’ IM) —

( 'oii^tt’itNinnn I.. K . .Sik»’R of 
i rt -lviHW *u ii| ilio
Nav> I'la iin  to tlrctl^c tin'
IVfi'M coln hntlio r t lifinii* I 
from  th r CSulf o f .Mexico to 
(he N avy  ilm ’k* in the «oniiii|c 
fiM nl yea r to nccom im xlnle 
I he m re in ft rn r r ie r  l .r x n iK -  
ton.

JiiK- Question
N K W  YO ICK l l  l ' h  —  O ur

«|ii«'ivtinri today dom inated in 
thu> lity 'A  m u •paper d ispute .
Ilou toiler can Loca l ft of the 
p r in te r*  union rc» i*t |»re*.iure 
to lei'onm der it*  re jection  of 
tin* pu b lisher*’ to u tin e t o f f 
er T 'l l ie  picket lilie *  were* en- 
lu l le d  .Moiidav when photo- 
e iiXM ive i* u en t on » tn k « .

Grenade Blamed
S A N  F R A N C IS C O  (IH M l 

I'u stn l in v e s t ig a to r . Mild 
Induy Unit a hand gry lia tle , 
possibly being m ailed tioiiie 
a .  a sou ven ir from  llie  Fm  
E a s t , m ay Imve lieeii n-ipon- 
silde for no e xp lo sm i .Monday S jiea kc r w ill lie D r. .lam e* 
in the U . S . l*o*tiil fn i l i t y  at S tew art of Stetson t 'n lv e rs i ly , 

, Sun F 'in n e is in  In te i national an il In* subject w ill Ih- ' f l i l l -  
I A irp o rt . 1 ovopliica l M a rx is m ."

Candidates
Three |>oliltral randidaici, 

Gordon Frederick, J.<n F'm • 
tune and Mack Cleveland Jr., 
will *peak to mi'inlicrs oi Ihe 
bear Lake Coiumiinitv l lull. 
Tlmrsdav at K pin. al llie 
Florida Power Club lluu*e.

DeBary C  O f C
Tiie Dellarjr Chamber ol 

I Colllliieree will bold a dinner 
meeting Wednesday al ti 30 
p. in al the Dellary Fire lie 
erealloti Hall oil Columha ltd.

.Mi elei-tora bad ea»l th e ir bnl 
lot*, among the 111.’ reg istered 
i o ter*.

I lo ve  )m*ts on llie  Coim eil 
are al M ake, vv till these reg i* 
l i ' i r d  ea lld id lite*

Jack Spaulding. Claieme 
Memory. Mrs. John Vail 
Fe|HM-|, Arl Rhodes, Fasilla. 
Frank Ferrin. Reginald Well 
>ier. Rill Harris and Henry 
Want.

M em ory , I i i e ii m b e n t  , 
S ji.n ildm g and K lio d f*  a re  hi 
group I. F a s ii la . llie iin ib e iil, 
and l e i r i i i  m group 3, and 
W ebster, f la m *  M aid  and 
M<* V a il Fepoel in group J .

Joe Kiiri.r i» re|Miiteil a* a 
write hi ealidulale in group <

T iie  polling |>lm i* close* al 
7 p in .

Crash Unearths 
Cuban Papers

T A I'N A . Pe ru  l t i n  l - P e r u 
vian new sp iip i'l * r i ' ls i l le d  In 
day tlia l confidentia l iloeii 
m enu  and a m etal ease eon 
la in iug  two lo iiit iiy  gnu* were 
I Oil lid among llie  e f lc c t . id 
two C astro  ■ i u lia ii " ilip lo - 
m a t*"  k illed  in F r id a y 's  bo
ll* ian a ir lin e r  c ra sh .

i ol IliimlM'rlu Canales, |h>- 
liee eoiumander m llie Taena 
legion, would neither conlirm 
nor deny the report.

There wa* no immediiite in 
dilation ns lo the nature ol 
llie papci* said lo have been 
discovered among the belong
ing* of tin* Cubans, who were 
among (I person* killed in 
llie clash.

'three I!. S Air Force hell- 
ropier* were In take off lo- 
day. weather permitting. In 
help recover the boiliri oi the 
cia*ll victims

Ground se a rch e r* te ae lird  
tin- e ra s li site Monday and 
► aid l l ie i r  w ere  no su rv ivo rk

Mixed T rad 'n jf
NEW YORK i CPI i- Slock* 

weie mixed mi rout mi- trad 
mg at Ihe iqK'iilllg today.

under Conner, ami a voting 
member id the Milk Com 
mission

Conner *ald lie wa* not 
attempting to tell Shaw how
to vole. There have been 
re|>or!s in the pa*t that Con
ner wa* displeased with 
Shaw's frequent votes in sup
port of priee controls.

Conner and lus agriculture 
advisory committer have re
commended tlial both Shaw 
and the board ot Health's re
presentative. Itolicrt Carter, 
lie removed by the ta'gisla- 
lure u* voting iiiemlirr* ot 
ihe rommi**ioii Conner said 
no ngenev charged with 
policing and enforcing regu
lations ol an industry should 
sit on boards making |M>Ilev 
for llie industry.

Conner said lie ha* been 
flooded wnh conflicting re
quest* from all segments ol 
the dairy industry urging him 
|o instruct Shaw how lo vole.

“ I have never Ii Id one of 
our div ision direct >r* how lie 
should vole on mailer* lip- 
loir a commission on which 
he serve*.” C.mnrr tub! 
Sliavv. bin lie s.i.d he wauled
10 inform Shaw that in Ids 
opinion tin- lie*! policy would 
!»•' to maintain «  sIhiu. quo.

Carnage Seen 
By Scientist

t \I‘ K • \NAVl.R \l. tCPD
— \ t s seiener leader sai l 
lialay that man will roil Uie 
ri*k ol killing in  billion |h'o 
pie hi a single conflict with 
ill llie loo year* unless In- 
ehange* In* w.iiiin • wav.*.

Dr I \ Getting, picsiiiciit 
of Aerospace Coip.. »aid in 

. an addle** prepared for de
livery before a group of thr 
nation'* lop seienll*t* and 
ti-elmielan* Uml ' bulb llie in 
I*-ii*itv and niagnitiid • u. 
eullfliel* ale ri*ing *'

Gelling cited dial I* of Ih *
lerrilile eaniage" of pa*l 

war* vvlneli. hi this eeiiiury 
alone, have k ll«-d 42.5 mil
lion people,

Martin To Build 
New Missile

\\ VSIIINGTON' (I PI) — 
Marlin Vl.ffnti.i t'orp. of 
llnlliiuoie ha* been named to 
develop a line anli.mi>*lle 
ini*>.It- wliieli would have a 
f a s t e r  reaction eapabilily 
Ilian pie Nike Zen* and would 
lie lielli i able lo lell real 
missile warheads from de
coys.

'Hie new mi*sile — named 
llu- Xpinil will In- dev eloped 
In llie In III al il* Di lantin
11 ia l pl.inl a* a siibenlillae 
lor in Hell Telephone l.ilmra 
lories

.‘J Convicts Cantrlil
DF.I.AM) (U l'li  ̂ liluod 

liimiid* trucked down three
e cu|N'd eulivlel* m llie wm  I* 
no rib of iiere carl* lodav bit 
Hirer others remained a 
large lla- men escaped limn 
tin- tlule road prison camp 

|here .Sunday night.

l i l l . l ,  I IK M I 'I I IL L  

★  ★  ★  .

Rotary Names 
Hemphill New 
Club President

Rill Hemphill, Sanford 
auto dealer was elected pres1* 
deni of llie Sanford Ifotnry* 
( tut*. M ediie.day.

Named a* vice president by* 
the boa id wa* F* D. Seolt, 
ow nei of Sanford Auto Part*. 
Hospital Administrator Roll. 
eil llt'sserri will hold tile po
sit toll of Sergeant at Anns

New of fit eis veill Itol as
sume llieir ptisis off eially mi-
lit July. In the uieniitiinc. 
PlCsidellt-eleel 11 •-nipliil I will 
uppoilll Ills ciiiuiniltl'es. at- 
lend iiuluiiig ussi'iitblies for 
pcenuleills and aeerelaile* at I 
get niganixed for llie year nt 
llie helm of Uie Rotary wheel,

lb. It. W. Roprcelit, who 
long lias served as seeretaryr 
of llie local dub wu* it mini* 
oioiisly leiiami'd lo lluil posi
tion and Muller Hay lies, eiiur- 
ler member was again mudit 
Ireasurer.

Newly elected dileetors I * > r 
(lie I lin e year term surr Roll* 
ei r Messerei, l.eoipr Tuilliy of 
1- H I Feileial aiql llowuni 
Hodge- of tiie Sanfuiii At- 
Imii■*- Rank.

Navy Launches 
Polaris A-3

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
— llie F. S. Navy launched 
il* .oli.iihed model Polaris 
"A-S" missile III a surpri.sii 
firing Induy. but the rocket 
wandered oif course and had 
to be blown up.

It was Hie second failure 
at tin* testing center In le.si 
than 15 Imur*. Last night, a 
in nui* m.ni “ Instant ICbM" 
a lo  swerved oft II* plumirl 
path uml, like today's Pol
aris, was deliberately de
stroyed.

bath mishaps were witness. 
■ I lii smile ii‘m of llie nation's 
top M'icnlisls and technician*, 
attending a three-day spare 
fligai testing conference al 
nearby Cornu Reach, Fla.
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Rift Splits Council Over Incorporation
Proposed ineorjairalion 

Fern Park lunught a 4 1 nfi 
in llie Town Council of Cat 
selberry Monday evening.

A charter committee of 
Fern Park rc»ldents, led tiy 
former County Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn, ha* proposed 
lo request of llie Seminole 
County legislative dele gal ion 
K pul through (lie l-egislaturr 

TB Office a bill ini<ir|Nirating tlial niiii
Tiie office* of the Seminole inunliy.

Couniy Til and Health A*»n This matter wa* brought up 
reaMinably t will tie closed Wednesday and al what wa* to be the close 

Thursday while Mr* lair-1 of Monday evening's special 
raine Graham, executive see- *e>»iou of the Casselberry 
retary. is attending a meet Council by Councilman Ar- 
ing of the a>vocialion at the | thur L e g o .  His quettion 
botied Meyer Hotel in Jark Itroiiyhl on a ?.Vminute argil 
Minvilit-. j in* oi and a 11 vote m uvoi

f

of

of a resolution asking 
legislative delegation lo 
I wm' tiie incorporation 
Fern Park

Ia-go Talked llie  question 
when be pointed out C a**c l 
b e rry  i*  “ encom patsed by 
A lta iuun tc  Sp ring s, lamgwood 
expand only to the sou th ."

lie further added Dial la* 
* e I Ii e r r y i* experiencing 
"growing pains" and charg
ed that the Council must do 
some long-range flunking lor 
tiie “ next 50 years." He pic- 
tuml in tiie open meeting 
that “ Casselberry some day 
could be an lucorpurated city 
clear lo the Orange County 
line "  After the meeting lie 
irquc.tcil tile press liol III

the ’ elude lids statement of ex
op punsion lo thr county line.

In qiiuk order, l i ’go was 
aiip|Kirted in a motion hy 
Counciliut-n Louis M'oodliam, 
George Howard and C. L. 
Overman.

lown Atlornry Kennelli Me

ed on the argument " I do not 
walil to antagonize the people 
of Fern Park. Me have area* 
in Casselberry still not Ineluil 
ed in llie Town."

I a-go* response was that 
“ we owe our allegiance to 

Intosli requested the Council the people of Casselberry 
to make it a unanimous vote Lund became mi involved in 
ol 5 ii Normally llie chair- Ins arguments tlial lie furgol 
mail, Edmund Lund, doe* not i ilu- Council iiad voted for the 
vote . . . only to break a tie. I resolution op|Ki*ing F e r n  

McIntosh's request brought park incorporation until re 
on flic argument when Lund minded by the Town Clerk, 
expressed opposition to any Mrs. L. L. Henning.
(csolulion opposing F e r n  McIntosh, in responding lo
Park's incorporation. T h e  
argument continued . . .  at 
l.unil'a own time accounting 
. . . lor 25 minutes,

Lund's »p|m*ition was lias 'ever, a cheek by The Herald
flu* morning brought out tlial 
Alluiiiontr .spring* l* not ol 
lleinlly on record ill tills mal 
ler.

Monday evening's ineetiiig 
was an extension ol a session 
opened March 13 and will be 
concluded m another 
session scheduled lor 
Thursday evening.

TliurMiay evening's 
will Ih- confined to 
discussion on a proposed or 
dinance Increasing Cassclhcr 
ry's water rate from $3 to, 
$3 51 for tiie lirst S.nno gal

I Ions, with other changes, and, 
on tba proposed annexation I 
of llie Eastern Shopping Cen 

, J

Tow n Council Monday even ’ of A R a ii in i le  
ing tin iiled l l ih h a i i l  Cavse l th is idtcrnooii

special 
7 p oi.

agenda
further

a question Hum Cuunril, re
ported Altamonte Springs ii 
on record a* opposing Fern 

; Park's incorporation. How

berry lo a vacancy on llu* 
town Zoning board lor an un 
expired two-year term.

Casselberry, joining Hie op 
position lo Fern Paik » itieoi 
IKirutmu. informed the Conn 
eil be soon will a-k lor vaea 
lion ol a number ol plal* be
tween I asM'llierry and Fern 
Park, lie also requested the 
Council annex .15 odd >lia|M-d 
pieces m the Casselberry 
perimeter.

Darwin Shea wa* named a* 
town building inspector, *ue 
feeding Clyde Fues>. resign, 
ed. at the recommendation ol 
Muyor Frederick G Heath

Mayor Giwrenea Kwo!fold,

Spring*, sail
llie Town is 

not oflieially on rccurd a.« op 
js*isiug llu- liiior|Hii.iilmi of 
Fern Park Imt “ vie may do 
it " lie indicated he Will
"speak iny piece al the ( Alta
monte Springs) Council m u l
ing M'cdnr*(lay evening" 

Suiifturd eli.ii ged liiat Dunn 
and “ iliai liepiiblicitn running 
tor ti e Iwgistatun" iJan
Fortniu-i are telling that Al
tamonte Spring* will gobble 
Up Fern Park unless lbi'*«
people Incorporate. When, a* 
a matter of tact, we have no 
quarrel with Kern Park or 
Casselberry and do not want 
any of their territory bu. 
we ir  not going to he |m*bcd 
around either."

lied
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